
rvcies Planned Good iday, Easter Sunrise
[lains for the special com- in the order in which they will be 
fu ide services in Artesia Kiveii (iuod Friday afternoon: 
Friday afternoon and at ■‘Father, forgive them, for they 

I Easter Sunday have been know not what they do,” Rev 
iced. John W. Hendrix, Dexter Method-
services will be from noon ist Church.

o'clock in the afternoon at ''Today thou shalt be with me 
r̂ t Presbyterian Church un in Paradise,”  Rev. Paul L. Brown, 
n auspices of the Artesia First Presbyterian Church of Ar- 
orial Alliance, with local tesia.
siting pastors Uking part. | “ Father, into Thy hands I corn- 

sunrise services Easter mend my spirit,”  Rev, Kenneth H 
Ig will be at Morris Field Tuttle. First Christian Church of 
the auspices of the Chris- Artesia.

Ifouth Council of Artesia. "Woman behold Thy Son; 
iroung men and women of behold Thy Mother,”  Rev Joseph 
omniunity leading and in M. Harvey, St. Paul’s Episcopal 

of a large portion of the Church of Artesia.
|ni The Easter message “ 1 thirst,”  Rev Tuttle,
t  brought by Rev. Paul L .! “ It is finished,”  Rev A J. Luck, 
L pastor of the First Pres- Dexter Presbyterian Church, 
hn Church. “ My God. My God, why hast
^u.^ pastors will speak Thou forsaken me?” Rev. C. A. 

on the seven last words of Clark. First Methodist Church of 
at the Good Friday serv-1 Artesia. 

kliile there will be special i The Easter sunrise services are 
Tby soloists of various local 'scheduled to start at 5:30 o'clock

Easter morning at Morris Field.
■a.> announced the program The program: Call to worship, 
It so arranged that persons P.salm 113:1-6, John Canning, 
Iving time to stay and par-1 hymn, “Christ Arose;” responsive 
to in the entire three-hour' reading, led by Jimmie Blue, an- 
^  may come and go as they , them. “ Allelulia. Come Good Peo- 

Brief pauses will be held pie," by Davis, high school mixed

iHcenso Plates 
Mu.st li? ( ’iirrent 
And New Mexico

state Police Officer Bill 
Lewis pointed out this week 
that old Texas motor vehicle 
licenses expired March 1, 
with no grace allowed, and 
that there are many Texas li
censes seen on New Mexico 
streets and highways.

And, he added, Texas li
censes, whether obsolete or 
current, arc no good in New 
Mexico, if the operator is 
working in this state.

Further, such operators 
had better go to the license 
bureau “ and get right—pron
to,” Officer Lewis said.

If a vehicle operator is 
driving in New Mexico with
out a current plate he is sub
ject to a fine—and it must be 
a New Mexico plate if he is 
working here.

|r convenience of those ar- 
tor departing.
I seven last words of Christt( pastors who will bring 

.■s on them, not necessarily

chorus.
Prayers, Bobby Clem. Pauline 

Settlemire, and Billy Southard, 
anthem. "Sunrise on Easter Morn- 

(continued on society page)

y Manager Says ‘Bleeding’ 
Streets Will Take Up Chips

I public and that goes for | from time to time to add more of 
jltor of The Advocate as well the chips to the streets during the 
I not understand all about hot weather.
^a'ment put on many of the The city manager said that dur- 

Btre-ets last fall, according ing the winter months, because of 
. Morris, city dianagcr, who the cold, the asphalt does not run 

^ken up in reply to an e d - ; or squeeze out of the streets andS“ We All .Make .Mistakes,” ‘ the chips therefore remained 
appeared in last week's is- looseteas literally dozens of peo- 
I commented favorably on 
litorial. which pointed out 

^ t  menace created by the 
1 chips, which were spread 
i of asphalt or tar, the cityEr gave an explanation of 

eful purpose Saturday, the 
;day of the year up to that 

nrhen the asphalt was be- 
’ to “ bleed ”

Manager Morris said that 
streets “ bleed" it is neces- 
spread the chips across, so 

ike up the asphalt. And, 
■<1. no street or highway of 
struct ion employed in Ar

It was that aspect of the process 
about which many Artesia resi
dents have complained, because 
the loose chips caused much du.st, 
which not only sifted into homes 
when the wind blew, but which 
<iome people claimed affected 
their sinuses, asthma, and the 
like.

And that was what prompted 
the editorial, which did not blame 
the city for having had the 
streets processed, but asked that 
what was termed a “ mistake 
rectified by sweeping up the 
chips.

City Manager Morris, in his ex
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late Lieutenant Evans was made 
by means of ballots bearing the 
names of 53 North Eddy County 
boys who lost their lives in for- 

j eign service during World War H, 
Artesia’s Red Cross quota has or as a result of foreign service

, < ■ k • a k ** M Ant \S.*ltK to **U(wlbeen exceeded by almost $400 and
the amount promises to be $500 or 
more by the time the final collec
tions have been made.

J D. Smith, chairman, an
nounced that the collections now 
stand at $3896 with indications 
that $200 to $300 more may be do
nated before the drive ends. The 
quota for Artesia during this 
drive was some $3500.

Chairman Smith expressed his 
sincere appreciation to the ladies 
of the Womans Club, who handled 
the booths ih the postoffice and 
the bank and to the ladies of the 
Ea.stern Star, who did the solicit
ing in the residential areas. He 
also expressed his thanks to those, 
who aided in the business district 
and to the response on the part of 
the public

The fine spirit, which was dis
played. made the drive a success, 
he stated The campaign was 
slow in getting under way largely 
due to the lack of volunteer work
ers.

VFW Post Named
The name of Lloyd Walker E v -' heroes from .North Eddy County 

ans was selected by public vqte received votes in the balloting. 
Saturday to designate Post N o.' Commander Alan Thompson 
8145 of the Veterans of Foreign said at the special meeting Mon- 
Wars, it was disclosed at a special 'day evening that the name of 
meeting of the VFW Monday ev-1 Lloyd Walker Evans, as applied to 
ening by J. B (Buster) Mulcock, jthe new VFW post, is symbolic of 
chairman of the special “ Buddy | all of the boys who lost their 
Poppy” committee, who at the i lives, but that the post will bear 
meeting also was elected com-1 the lieutenants name as long as 
mander of the post to succeed the post is in existence 
Alan Thompson for the coming! Lt. Lloyd Walker Evans was 
year. killed Oct. 8. 1943, in action over

Selection of the name of th e ' Europe.
As the pilot of a B-I7 FTying 

Fortress on a mission over Eu
rope, Lieutenant Evans failed to 
return on that date, as of which 
date the War Department report 
ed to .Mrs. Evans he was missing 
in action. The message reportingIn connection with a “ Buddy 

Poppy”  sale Saturday by the post Lhis death came Jan. 1, 1944 
and the VFW Auxiliary, every Lloyd Walker Evans, only son 
contribution of 25 cents entitled of Mrs L P Evans and the late
the giver to a vote.

Running a close second and 
third to Lieutenant Evans in the

L. P. Evans, was born in Artesia 
Jan 16. 1920. and was reared here 
and attended the Artesia schools LLOYD WALKER EVANS

Lloyd Walker Evans
I ans II Lieutenant Evans’ moth- pointive office, but will continue 
er wife, and son all live in Ar , to be an active member of the 
tesia VFW. American Legion, and

I Lieutenant Evans joined the Air DAV. to all of which he belongs 
(Forces in February. 1!H2 but wa  ̂ Mulcock. the commander elect, 
not called for training until Aug briefly expressed his appreciation 
9 of that year, when he reported for the confidence the post mem- 

: at Randolph Field, San Antonio. b<Ts showed in him by naming 
Tex. He was commissioned and him to the office Previously, 
received his wings at Ellington sp»-aking as chairman of the poppy 
F leld. Houston. T e x . in April, committee, he expre^->ed his 
1943 and from there he was sent thanks to the committee of the 
to Dalhart Tex , for his advanced VFW Auxilian for the work in 
training on four-engine bombers selling the poppies, and to the 

He left the United States in general public for being liberal 
August. 1943, and wa; sent to ,n the purchase of the poppies. 
Scotland and then to England with and in participating in the elec- 
the Eighth Air Force He had tion for a name for the post 
^ en  on » "umber of missions at ^
the time of his death 5435 „  Saturday Af-

The meeting Monday evening ter deducting expenses. Mulcock 
wa  ̂ called by Commander Thomp- mi,<j the Auxiliary will receive 
^n  e.spcfially to elect a success about $115. while the post will 
or to his office to be installed at retain twice that amount 
the regular April meeting, which 
will Ih" .Monday evening, .April 14 Cummanitor Thompson said now 

that the post has been named, theThompson was re-elected for, . ^.barter will be ordered immedi-c 1, I ,000 .. A A P'’*"'' by hi. father There 'he oH.ee at ;ne regular mee'ing . ,, .
School in 1038, attended VVood- vkorked until called to active  ̂=uh 3. but he Mpce then an- * * a i

After the ballots were counted bury Business College in Los An- Augu.st. 1942. a number r.ounced that he would not be able mee.ing and

balloting were Dale Hannah and | He graduated from Artesia High 
Dee White respectively.

by the comimttee It was found p ies , the next year, and then at- of" month^TfTer h r h a d % u a S  to "si-Vv; another .iear as he "ĥ ^̂  ^ " b e » *
the name of Donald S. Simons, for tend.d the University of Cali- the Air Forces a position with the Veierans Ad ‘  ^ a r 'e r  members,
whom the Disabled American forma at Los Angeles 1939 40 mini.stration and he must by vir-1 J.!!!,'

It will bear the

Veterans chapter was named last Reluming home in the summer Du-Vtin"' Okia “  w e r r ’inarVie'd at tue of this position work with the ‘ o o r d "  mlors and a post
July, was high on the list. „ f  1941. Lloyd Evans went to work the home of the bridegroom s veteran;. He said he would not >‘kewise held up.

The committee was pleased that in the L P Evans store, which mother Sept 11. 1941 To them .-erve in any of the veterans' or
every one of the 53 World War 11 had been founded a number of wa  ̂ born a son, Lloyd Walker Flv- gani/.-jtio!is in an elective or ap-

because there was no post name 
tcontinued on last page)

Judges For Music Festival 
Next ^'eek Are Aniiouneed

I! In OSS ( fi uses 
J. II. Mil lor To 
liosii£n Posititni

If Phone Strike Conies Off, 
Scr\iee Here ill Be .Affected

School and MomsThe names of the three judges tat Central 
# I . music festival here Friday Field.

Due to failures to secure; Saturday of next week! April The activities will start Friday 
workers it was impossible n . 12, were announced this week afternoon, with solo and ensem-
ganize it as it should have been ; ^  Franklyn L. Wiltse, Artesia bles being heard The twirlert' 
organized, he cxplaipd^ But de-1 b school band director.
.̂ plte this fact, with the help of 

(continued on last page)

J B .Miller, who joiner! The 
•Advocate staff last November and 
has been with the local paper for 
the past four months, has found service
It necessary to resign due to ill-1

i exhibitions will be at Morris

H the national telephone strike representing about ll.OOU of our 
the chances are 16..500 employes was under way 
in Artesia also for several days and has been re- 

will be interrupted, it was an- cessed by mutual agreement or at
the request of the union It was

Miller handled advertising.
I nounced here this week 
I Whether a solution to the strike. • understood that further

Judges for instrumental music Field that evening, with Mrs Mike ■ u j  which has b»‘cn set for .Monday, ing w
,d twirling will be Ed Chenette Stefanko in charge " I  i Apnl 7. is found remains to be v enie.

bargain-
ouid be resumed at the con-

ne Speeders Hailed To Court Durin"
and twirling 
of Shamrock, Tex., and ''Pop' 
ley

Wi i V f. i l . r i iL  ,har OI.II Ka ">*de many friends during hisWi-1 After the twirling there will be ’  .. . ____^
of Texas Tech at Lubbock, a dance for the visitors in the Cen ,.,a i,#,.,

Carl Jacobs of New Mexico A Sc tral School gymnasium lUere ^empfe, Tex. for  ̂ a complete
at ine __

brief stay here He became i l l ' tinued

M. College, 1-as Cruces, will judge likewise will be a movie
I vocal and piano events. ' same time for those visitors not

planation, said the chips will be m i „  I ,  * 1 O il
does taken up by the asphalt as they .T l H r C f l  1  O l H l  L\fFis good unless is

are swept over the streets to stop 
aid it will be necessary the “ bleeding.”IS Sounded For Easter Seal ts To Be Sent In By Sunday

enience of the union 
"The proposal of the unions in

cluded not only increases in basic 
Just what kind or type of serv- wages, but more than 100 addi- 

ice may be available remains to | tional items of all kinds, each of 
be seen, it was announced by local I which has a bearing on the over- 
Manager W F Hinde Manager' all agreement. The additional 
Hinde did declare, however, that cost of all these proposals of the 

local p e o p l e  Artesia would probably have an unions would be ^ .000,000 a 
numbers. dance late Saturday , Hndmg Tt necessary*^to leave Ar .emergency service and that there year or about 70 per cent of our

I More than 20 were hailed into As plans went ahead this vveek also „ ' tesia and requested that his r e -i '* ° “ ' ‘' ^  ** service here as | present pay roll cost. This u  equiv-
i city court during March for .speed- for the festival, to be staged here Music events will sUrt at 8 ■ ^  published He stated
ing and other traffic violations, by the Southeast New Mexico I o clock Saturday morning_ with al | association -------------

M'iltse said Major Chenette is a wishing to dance. That will be in 
nationally known band man and the auditorium of Artesia High .  ̂ i""

; the composer of more than 100, School There will be a matinee .
’ -----  late Saturday afternoon ^

events will start at

, checkup and on advice of doctors 
has retired to regain his health. 

He was most compPmentary in 
concerning Artesia

I alent to an average increase of $32 
The Mountain States Telephone a week or $140 a month for all

(according to the records in Judge, School Band. Orchestra and Vocal j vocal num ber ^ in g  hwrd at business and professional I Telegraph Company, which is employes of the company. It u
' j  D Josey’s court Some of th e , Association, it was disclosed near- Central School The instrument-1 Artesia and continuing 1 • " '" ‘ ' ’ed, has declared. “ Because five times the total earnings of
! arrests were in the school zones | ly 100 housing accommodations al events will be heard in the high writes " After 50 years in '"(vruption  to telephone serv- the company that were available

approximately $100 still 
to reach the goal set last 

the sale of Easter Seals 
crippled children, pleas 

ping sounded here for all, 
ven’t sent in their gifts, to 
etween now and Sunday.

[ Cole, treasurer' of the Ar- 
apter of the Eddy County 
the New Mexico Society 

fppled Children, reported 
that some $423.50 had 

en received in the program 
|}Ie explained that one or 
111 gifts had been received 

|iat time. Last year the to- 
ctions for the sale of East- 
was $551.58.
hoped that the total col- 
this year might exceed 
last year and this, of 

is still possible. All, who

Kiddy Awarded Trip 
To New York By Life 
Company For Record

! of the city and for violation o f ; for the visiting high school niu- 
. i the 15-mile speed limit. i s'cians and vocalists and ^ e ir  di-
I Judge Josey has been handing rectors have been indexed^ Mrs. 
I out $10 fines and court costs on | Tom Franklin, general housing 
(all speeding cases and announced | obairman, is seeking places for all 
I he would continue this practice of the visitors for Friday night of 
as officers continue their efforts, next week and breakfast Saturday

Hugh Kiddy, representative o f to eliminate speeding in Artesia. morning
Inc,ran.-? Many complaints have been The food problem

** * heard in months past concerning worked out, with Mveral of the
.......... ........  ..... .. . ___ ____ . being

• he New 'York Life ..........  - -
Company, is one of four agents I n j-* ™ . and “oL | churches up
the state to be awarded a trip to | ^8 direction of Chief j meals and evening Saturday of the

0. T. Lindsey are devoting as festival and with commercial eat- 
much time as possible to these 
zones.

It is also expected that more | 
time will be devoted to the speed

school auditorium, library, and 
both gymnasiums.

The biggest event of the entire 
two-day festival will be at Morris 
Field Saturday evening, when 
each musical organization will be 
permitted 10 minutes on the pro
gram in full uniforms. The Sat
urday evening show will be the 
only portion of the festival for

i ice would be such a serious thing ! for interest and dividends in 1946. 
for the country-, for telephone em- ""For the last several months

years
newspaper work one naturally has 
visited many places and 1 can, , j ,
truthfully say that never have 11 “ "<1 f®" *be company, we this company’s net carninga in re-
found more courteous, co-opera-! ‘ ’'e iy  thing in our power lation to its investment has been
live people than in Artesia Dur  ̂  ̂ lower than at any time, excepUng
ing the months I was there 1 made ^he company issued a lengthy in the deprewion years of ^ e  
some friends, many friends whom ' the situation,, w l y  30 s. The reason for thu
I shall always remember and cher which follows: 

“ Bargaining
situation IS that expenaes have in- 

with the unions (continued on last page)
Miller is located in Freder-'. . .  J • _ u — :ii •»»»• .Yiiiiri 19 lucdiru III ritrun-which an admission charge will b e .

New 'York for the work, which he 
has done during the past year He 
plans to leave Monday, April 7. 
Besides being one of four in the 
state, he also has the distinction 
of being one out of approximately
10 per cent Of the company’s 6000 ers on West Main. Many coming 
representatives over the nation.

Kiddy is one of approximately 
30 representatives of the company 
serving the state of New Mexico.

He is to join with the other ag
ents in the celebrating and observ-

Easter Seals and have ing of the 100th anniversary of
|yet sent in their contribu- 

urged to send in $1 or 
Anyone, who did not ro
sier Seals, but who would 

contribute to the fine 
E is invited to mail their 

Treasurer Cole.
(campaign locally is con- 

by an Artesia committee 
I of the funds collected re- 
the bank here to be used 

rgency cases. The other 
the fund Is sent to the

j d  national organization to 
^  the program of provid- 
lical and surgical aid for 

children and to aid and 
liem in their education, 
entire idea back of the 

children’s 'program is to 
_ assist handicapped child- 
be independent and to be 

Citizens.
fo f the funds also a r e  used 
sarclh work to help elimin- 
Be of the diseases, which is 
ible for creating handi- 

, children.
[sale of Esster Seals was 

in Artesia at the same 
was launched over the 
over the nation and on 

Die there has been a fine

this Is Holy Week and the 
ek before Easter, final 
are being sounded with Btinued OB 1«R p o t* )

the company. This celebration 
was originally set to be held in 
1945, but was postponed until this 
year due to the war conditions.

Hugh Kennedy^
Oil Operator, Dies 
From Injuries

Hugh Kennedy, independent oil 
operator, who had considerablS 
interests In the Eddy Conuty 
fields and frequently visited Ar
tesia on business, died in Toledo, 
Ohio, about 4 o ’clock Friday 
morning from injuries sustained 
several days prior, according to 
letters from a mutual friend to 
Hooper Thomas of Artesia.

The letters disclosed that Mr. 
Kennedy was found unconscious 
on the Hoor of a hotel at Bowling 
Green, Ohio, his home, with his 
skull fractured and bruises on his 
side, stomach, and legs. _

He never regained conscious
ness and the cause o f the Injuries 
was not learned.

The body of Mr. Kennedy was 
taken to Ridge Farm, 111., the 
home of relatives, for burial.

HU age wai not know here, but 
friends believe he w u  in hU up
per 60’a.

into Artesia from the west travel 
at a high rate of speed even into 
the very edge of the business dis
trict. Officers explained that 
with a little time they will elim
inate some of this speeding too.

Other traffic violations here are 
being given tickets with every ef
fort being made by city police to 
require and enforce traffic en
forcement for the protection of 
all and in an effort to carry on a 
safety campaign here.

The Artesia Safety Council has 
made a number of recommenda
tions here in an effort to improve 
safety conditions and the subject 
of traffic violations was discussed 
freely in the radio forum over 
station KSVP on Friday night.

buy and we

days lo
EASTER

hell

rei

1*6

ing places being asked to take care 
of some of the load. Good co-op
eration is being found, it was re
ported.

Likewise the eating concessions 
are working out nicely, to handle 
.sandwicl^s and cold drinks. Head
quarters for the concesions will 
be at the high school, while 
booths will be set up there and

made
Conductor Wiltse and- Howard with a son He and Mrs. Miller

, , , _ I plan to remain there during theO. Miller, vocal insti^ctor, whoiP *
IS in charge of that phase of the months on the
festival, are to discuss with di-1 coast
rectors from other Southeast New 
Mexico high schools at the dis
trict teachers’ meeting now in ses
sion in Carlsbad details of the fes
tival. The two Artesia instructors 
have called the special meeting 
for this evening.Lake Will Arrange T’"''*'"'")? dieters

u  M \Will Be ForumHarp Number For
Legion Invites 
Chamber’s Aid 
In Celebration

IGood-Will Band
E. L. Harp, Artesia retired band 

master, has received requests to 
have one or two of his composi
tions that never before have been 
played by a band or orchestra in
cluded in the program of the in
ternational good-will high school 
band, which will appear in New 
Mexico, Texas, and Mexico next 
March.

Mahew L. Lake, nationally-
known composer and band and or- . . ,
chestra arranger, has consented to would appear again this week

Further plans for an Artesia 
communitywide observ-ation of 
VJ-Day, Aug 14. which was pro- 

“ Should Artesia Install Parking' posed by the American Legion a
Meters?” will be the subject for 
discussion for the radio forum 
over radio station KSVP from 7 
to 7:30 on Friday evening, it has 
been announced here by Dave 
Moore, manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce

Names of the panel members 
were not announced but it was 
expected that several of those par
ticipating in last week's panel

arrange for the Artesia director 
one of his compositions which was 
awarded third place in a Texas 
statewide music contest.

Lake, considered one of the top 
arrangers of the nation, did ar
ranging for Victor Herbert, John 
Phillip Sousa, Hadley, Goldman. 
Ravel, and practically all of the 
leading composers and directors.

He will arrange “ Why,”  one of 
Harp’s compositions, for the 
planned 200 - piece international 
good-will band.

Lake, who ordinarily does not 
do arrancing s-xcept for the top- 

(coatlaM d on last paga)

The public is invited to listen 
to the “pros” and “cons” as they 
are presented concerning the in
stalling and use of parking meters 
in the city of Artesia.

The topic for discussion for the 
regular radio forum held over ra
dio station KSVP on Friday night 
was traffic proble*ns in Arte*ia 
with the forum for the discussion

month ago, were made at the reg 
ular monthly meeting Tuesday ev
ening. when the idea was ex
pressed that such a celebration is 
too big for the Legion alone.

It was proposed to ask the 
Chamber of Commerce to take an 
active part in planning the cele
bration, and Commander L. F 
Hamilton added Dave Moore, sec
retary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to the port's celebra
tion committee, which was ap
pointed a month ago. The other 
members of the committee are 
Bill Keys, P. V. Morris, and 
Charles Bullock.

Members suggested at the meet
ing that the Chamber of Com
merce take care of the Western 
aspect of the celebration, with 
Moore in charge.

The committee was instructed 
to contact officers of the Artesia 
(Scat Ropers’ Club in regard to

Five New Producers -\re Reported This ^  eek In Eddy County Fields
Eddy County oil operators this| 1, NW NE 2-16-25. 

week reported more completions i Drilling at 1510. 
than any prior week this year, Fren Oil Co., Fries 9, NE SE 19- 
with five producers listed Two | 17-31.
new locations were staked during Total depth 3445; testing, 
the week, while an old well is to Schuster and Schuster, FrieM $, 
be drilled deeper. NW 30-17-31.

The completions: ! 2033; waiUng on ce-
(Seorge Williams. Barrientos 5. j oil Co., Leonard 2. SE N1

Ŝ  ̂ NE 35-17-27, total depth 1736 33-17-29
feet; plugged back to 1667 feet; Drilling at 3090.
flowed 150 barrels of oil per day.i . o  ..i-I American Republics Corp., Rob- alter shot , gg  27-17-29.

Forrest E. Levers. Levers 5-B ,; rtriiiino n?»ri 
SW NW 35-16-29, total depth 2720 , . .  c .  , ,  »
feet; plugged back to 2670 fee t;, • S f f  1-A.
flowed 100 barrels of oil per day,! S r illin r .t  394L

O orge  Turner, Wills 18. SE NW 
13-20-28.
Drilling at 760.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 18-B, SW SE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 1545.

Franklin, Aston & Fair, Ballard 
4 A, NW SE 1-18 29.
Drilling at 1820.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 17-B, NE SW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 1318.

feet, pumped 12 barrels of oil per | Nash. Windfohr & Brown, Jack-

composed of Hugh Kiddy and. the celebration, with the proposal 
Artie McAnally, members of the { that a rodeo be staged at the 
Safety Council; Thad Cox. Ted club's arena at part of the day’s
Wikowtky, and Fred Brainard. a 
member of the City Council. Rev.

(turn to page S, second aecHon)

activitlM.
Commender Hamilton appointed

(conUnwid on last pnga)

after shot
Western Production Co., Keely 

20-C, NE SE 25-17-29; total depth 
3330 feet; flowed 54 barrels of oil 
per day, after acid.

E Orcutt, Kepple 2, NW SE 19- 
17-27; tout depth 1903 feet; 
plugged back to 1850 feet; 
pumped 15 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot

R. E. Shappell, Bradley 2. SE 
SE 11-24-26; total depth 1968

day, natural
New locations: R E. Shappell, 

Bradley 3, NE NE 14-24-26; Byrd- 
Frost and P. B English, Daugh- 
erity 2. SW SE 3-17-27.

The old well which is to drill 
deeper is at Paton Bros, and Ser
geant. Sergeant 3, SE NE 27-17- 
30. The oM total depth was 2038 
feet.
Drilling Report
Martin Y a t^  Jr., ot ■! (flonoln- 

lu), MuUis 1, SE SW 21-15-29, 
deep test in Chsvos County. 
Drilling at 9918.

Mosa Retailara, Inc., Blindanaha

son 9-A, NW NE 24-17-30.
Total depth 4722; plugsed back 
to 3750; testing.

M. A. Woolley, McIntyre 2-A, NS 
SW 21-17 30.
Total depth 2968; plugged back 
to 2977; testing.

Grayburg Oil Co.. Keely 13-B, SE 
NE 26-17-29.
Total depth 5076; plugged bock 
to 3533; shut down for orders. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 10-A, NW 
NE 24-17-29; deep dost 
Total dapth 6696; straigbtaatag

ti-.

;.'g' ■
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Mattar at tA« M a to lfW  ta Artaaka. 
m4m  tka act c t  Comgvmm o i MarxA I. l f ? l

•prrhd another theory of goremment, democracy, 
or to force it down the throat of any other country.

Russia has just as much right to spread by 
peaceful means her accepted theory of gouem- 
ment as do we.

That, of course, is the democratic way to look 
at it.

But if we ran hold down Communism and 
help spread democracy, we should do it for our 
own presersation, paradoxical as that mav be.—
\ I B.

L p and Down 
Main Street

GOOD FOR VALLEY 
LP AND DOWN M.AIN 
GOOD FOR ARTESIA

Here’s W hat Kids Planning To Work 
During Summer Months Should Knon

probably get the *n*t*er t j  w rit- \to M iM  Dougherty at B ^ m j  ^  I1 ^  ,  r'^ -.m erce  Stree t. D a lla s . » d a  \ J .
(The Department of Labor 

has issued a feature release, 
srhich U of Interest to aU hoys 
and girls, who plan to seek 
employment next summer.)

If you are one of the hundreds ----------- .hst
of schools kids who expect to gam two kinds of . ^

have any special problems, w t e  
to the Child Labor and Youth ^  
ployment Branch of the 
partment of Labor at 506-1IM 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex 

Students will fmd that there we

•U16-1114 Commerce Street, 
* 1 . 1

check into this
mean, start ^ e  ball rolling 
on your certificate of age

r .c .r S B e Q u ic k T iiT iball rolling now <U Ifl

NATIONAL €DITOW AL_ 
ASSOCIATION

Tfip Idea Counts

TUw Bvm oiw r a  > ■■■hut oC tS* Aadit 
BiifWSu «t  Clfciilirirt— fur «  r«1>f of•w  Is u u  A. B C r«oan aodiwd
facta aad ftcuraa about aur ciRulaua*.

A .n.C.— Aadit Baraaa t f  l lrraUttaM 
PACTS aa a w aatara at ASrartiaiaa \ alaa.

c ---------■ ASaaruaiBS Bapf i a tatiaa
HBwsPAru ADvtnrisiNC sebvicb. ivc.

• A s  affilw ta af «>a N atiuu l EAitorial Aaaociatioai—o r r iC E B -
Its  W. B aa ; - i t  Ch.ca«a 1. Ul- 

Bitlbruoa Blda Saa Kraaciaco. Cal

BCBBCEIPTION E A T U . PAYABLE IX ADVAPJCE Om  Tm r t U  Artmmm T w r .v r j i ------------------ ------ ^

Om
* l» Art«**A Tr»ite

Yaar ,0 « t  a f Artaa.a TraSa Tarm ufa -------------------------•- ^
Sta I t ------■ tOat af Artaaia TraSa Tarriiorr ' --------------------- WSS

Na BWhacnpcioa A ema sw n for Laaa Tbaa Six MoatAa

U m i - I-------a f Baavart. Obiuianaa. CarWa af Tbaaka. Baadiac
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TKI-XPHOKE t

Do You Buy It llereYE\"ERY NOVI AND THEN someone comes along 
with a rather slurrinc remark about chamber 

o f commerce campaigns for “ trade at home" and 
“ buy it at bome."
• TTseir comment* is rather bitter.

As a rule thev are not talking about the civic 
organisation but rather their remark* are aimed 
at one or mure individuals withm that organiza- 
tioB. Tbev usuallv know someone, who advotates 
buving Bod Dading at home, someone, who 
preaches loud and long; someone, who wants ev- 
eryoae elae to trade and buv with him and buy at 
home but who goes out of town to get what he 
needs.

.And stsch individuals do exist. Such persons 
prevail in all communities. .And they hinder the 
progreas of the city and of the civic organization 
instead of helping iL

Arteais is no exception to this rule.
No one. of course, can enjoy all the business. 

The chances are if they had it they couldn't take 
care o f it  That is true with us just as it is true 
with others.

But every now and then w* do find out just 
how sincere tome folks, who talk loud and long 
about buying at home and trading at home— and 
who buy everything outside .Artesia. are.

Either is isn't good enough; the price isn't 
right; or they find some fault

'That IS their right and privilege— after all. it 
is their money. But it is our right and privilege 
to remember it and to have our little laugh when 
thev do pretend to be such a loyal and faithful 
booster of our city. It is also our right and priv
ilege. just as it is your right and privilege to re
member when they need u* or something we have 
and when they want to use us or that s<jmething, 
which belongs to us.

•And it does happen. There are those, who 
never spend a dime with you. and haven t. but 
thev don't hesitate to a.*k you for special favor*. 
There are those, who never support local institu
tions but they seek to u.*e these in.*titutions wlien 
they need them.

Such an attitude doesn't ring true and aa a 
result it doesn t help build .Artesia.

But perhaps we shuuldn t be worried too 
muc)i about them because every community has 
their percentage, f ortunately, .Artesia has a far 
greater percentage of those, who do believe in our 
city and who do all the buving and trading they 
can jyossibly do at home.

They may not taik much about it, but they 
are really helping to build our city and their home 
town.— O.E.P.

I ! ISN'T S* • M ICH  who suggested the idea but 
rather the value of that idea, which counts. 
That is alwavs true in communitv affair*. It 

dt»e»n't matter who made the suggestion but if the 
'Uggestion is a ginid one and it has merit and pos
sesses value— then that is all that counts.

In everv community, of course, there are us
ually two group*. There is the group, whi>h fa
vors and endeavors to promote the worthwhile 
things. Tlien there is the group, which opposes 
all things, the good along with the bad.

And in everv communitv there is alwavs the 
opportunity for these opposing groups to sit down 
together; place all the cards on the table; and 
Work out the immediate problem before them.

This spieaks well fur the community. It 
speaks well for the future of the community.

.And reientlv in .Artesia our groups sat down 
toget-'ier; w-rked out a common problem and pro
moted the welfare o f our city and our community 
bv their action. We have reference to the work
ing out the extension of the tra- k at the Morris 
athletic field so that it would provide an ideal 
pL  r and sitting fur the fifth district traik and 
field event sponsored by the .Artesia Lions and 
a*':»ted this vear bv the .Artesia Bulldog Boosters 
Club.

Leaders of these groups sat down with the 
iitv council members and they together solved this 
problem of providing an adequate and suitable 
tra' k at the athletic field.

These groups slo-wed what can be done when 
we sit down together and seek to solve our common 
problems.

.And all o f our problems in this community 
(.an be solved in a like manner.

If we have opposing groups and one of these 
has a Worthy undertaking and they need help in 
Solving and working out of this worthy project— it 
ran be done by these groups sitting down together; 
discussing the common problem; and working out 
the solution for that prol4em.

We can solve all our problems if all our 
groups and all our ^ o p le  strive fur the solution 
of that problem.— O.E.P.

What u  good for the Pecos Val 
ley u  also good for Artesia. What 
IS good for the Pecos Valley is 
good for every town, city and com
munity in the valley. We are sor- 
O that we don't all see. believe 
and practice thu But the same 

, practices, which are carried on 
iover the state also are carried on 
' in the valley There u  a deter
mined effort on the part of one 
-'r two cities of the state to get 
eveoihing they can get. They 
have the impression they are the 
state, that the other towns, cities 
and counties do not matter. They 
strive and seek to hog everything 
and they have enjoyed consider
able success up to the present 
time. They perhaps wUl continue 
to enjoy this success as the days 

. go by unless the citizens of the 
slate make their demands known. 
There have been some efforts to 
eliminate thu situation and they 
have been rebuffed The efforts 
to change the present basu on 
which counties are represented in 
the state house and senate was 
me of these. But those, who have 
been able to gain m the past pre
fer to keep things as they are be
cause they are only interested in 
their own affairs. New Mexico as 
a state can only grow, expand and 
progress as eveo' county and 
community in the state grows and 
progresses. Every county in the 
state pays in state taxes and is en
titled to consideration when the 
distribution of those things, which 

. the state has to hand out such as 

. paving, improved roads, bridges, 
state institutions and improve
ment of these institutions How
ever, that is not always the case 
Those, who can apply the political 
pressure get these things. But 
mis doesn't help build the state as 
a whole— it only helps build that 
community ai^  that section, 
which receives the benefits and 
the patronage from the state.

. w
I scaouis suu "uu umiix -------  — - -  . r , , ,

work experience during vacaUon which u  covered under tn 
months, the U S Department o f , U bor SundarcU Act and that
Labor says there are certain'which is not. If you we to work 
things you should know and do. m covered employment, your em 

Mildred Dougherty of Dallas, ployer should secure and keep on 
who heads up the Child Labor and file a certificate of age speciiying 
Youth Employment Branch of the the occupation and hours you we 
department in this neck of the to work To get thu certificate 
uoods. savi, **W> are anxious that of age you and >our eraplo> 
students from 14 to 18 years get be must fill out an appUcation 
suitable work experience before form and you must have a b-rm 
graduation, because it helps when or baptismal certificate to p
they go out to gel a piermanent your age.•• Covered employment simply

However,” she continued, mean* that you will work for an 
there are certain rules govern- employer who makes or delivers 

ing the employments of youths goods which will w  shippe 
under 18 which not only the across stole lines If you work 
youths should know, but emp'.oy- for a company of this t>pe, sa>, 
ers as weU. A federal law, called for instance, a cannery, or a lac- 
the Fair U bor Standards Act, has tory of any sort you must be at 
provuions in it that apply to the least 16 years old In some i m 
ages at which young people may panies there are occupations 
work, and one of The first things which are too dangerous for kids 
you should do is get e copy of fo work at and in those occupa- 
your birth certificate, since you tions you must be at least 18 
will need it to secure a certificate, years of age. 
of age In New Mexico you apply i There are some other things you 
for your cenificate of age to your should remember if you are un
school superintendent If you d*r 16. A’ou cannot, by law. work

outside of school hours for more

liar II Veterans 
ytav Make Initial 
^SU  Application

Bronchitii]
World War II veterans were re
minded this week that those who 
had active ser\ice between Oct 8.
1(S40 and Sept 2. 1945, are per
mitted to appl.v initially for Na
tional Service Life Insurance on 
any of the seven authorized plans
instead of the five year level pre- . __ .
mium term plan only, as former-1 
ly required mlttlng tost azid sUen,„

Term insurance now may be h*ve your mom /  back.. 
converted at any time while the!

Chronic hronchttu i*.,, 
your eougb, chest cold 
chlUB U not treatedand..afford to toke achaoceir-t*one leaa potent thanr* 
which goea tight to tht  ̂
t*wbletohelplooaen^aladen p h l ^  and 
Boothe ^  heal raw.twL't 
bronchial mucous 

Creomulsion blends si; 
creoBote by special r r 
time tested inedlctnes l i t !  
It contains no narcoda. “  

No matter how , 
you have tried, ten To~i 
tell you a bottle of o
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days' vacation this week . . 
Franklyn Wiltse with a heavy 
schedule of practices lined up 

That was Up and Down Mam 
this week.

than three hours a day on any 
' school day and cannot work more 
than eight hours on any day when 
school IS not in aewion You can
not work more than 18 hours in a 
week if school is in session more 
than 40 hours in any other week

And so it U in the Pecos Valley Also. aU of your work must be 
—we all benefit from what helps performed between 7 o clock in 
the Peeos Valley, but most of us the morning and 7 o'clock in the 
are endeavoring and striving only evemng
to help ourselves that we forget Now, here u  an important 
the valley. For many years there thing to remember, because if you 
has been considerable rivalry in do not your employer might get 
the valley That continues to ex- hauled into court and fined, and 
;st and sometimes it works against that u  that you have to be 16 
us instead of for us. Vet ibe fact, years or more to work m a job of

insurance is in force to a perman 
eni plan, with the exception thati 
conversion to an endowment plan I 
may not be made while the in
sured IS totally disabled.

Provuion is made for automat
ic conversion, under certain con
ditions. for holders of term poli
cies to ordinary life policies at ■ 
the end of ,h*ir term period j

This portion of the new Isw] 
hat been explained as follows: "In 
any case in which the insured is 
shown by evidence satisfactory to' 
the administrator to be totally dis
abled at the expiration of the level 
tc’ in period of l.is insurance un 
u<r conditions which would enti
tle him to continue insurance pro
tection but for such expiration, 
-yi'h Insurance shill be automatic- 
illy ronverted to insurance on the 
( riiinarv life pi; ri unless the in- 
-ured has elected insurance on 
.‘ ome other available plan

SEE^ esley SPERRY
For

V'ulranizinjf
R eva p p in f

One Example

To Help \ oilTh e  .a r t e s i a  c h a .m b e r  o f  c o .m m e r c e  is
continuing its efforts here to aid and help as 

well as to protect the public.
Its campaign against solicitors and peddlers 

ia growing and fine co-operation is being given 
on the part of the public.

The rackets and sucker schemes, which are al
ways being worked, will probably increase in the 
weeks ahead.

An easy way to halt these practices in so far 
as Artesia is concerned is to refuse to participate 
in any of them unless the peddler or solicitor can 
present an approval card of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Such cards have now been printed and are 
ready for use. Those, who expect to work in 
Artesia. must secure one of these cards before they 
start the ruunda. And after they have given the 
information, which is required by the special com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce, they will 
either be given a card or denied that card.

And those, who want to escape being annoyed 
can limply demand that the card be shown when 
the individual starts the rounds. If he or she can't 
produce the card, you can end the conversation 
there. If they have secured a card, you still do 
not have to buy from them, donate to them or even 
consider their proposition.

The service is merely one being offered by the 
Chamber o f Commerce here in an effort to keep 
those working such rackets and schemes from stic- 
ceeding in Artesia.

Your continued co-operation will be of real 
assistance.— O.E.P.

W  E RECENTLY COMMENTED on the activities 
n  of the CP.A in .New .Mexico and the fart that 

consideration serminglv was being extended in 
one plai e and not in others.

% ill R(jhins<>n. in his special column, "Side- 
liuhts on the New*.'' appearing in The Roswell 
Dispatch, gave u» an outstanding example of just 
what we meant when we pointed out the public is 
he< (iming more or I'-s* disgusted with the Civilian 
Production .Administration.

Robinson, in hi* column, declared that a per
mit for the construction of a bowling alley
and SArisi building for a liquor store had been 
granted in Oranis as fpetial hardship considera
tion.

If these permits were needed and if these were 
hardship lases, then every case in the stale is a 
hardship ea^e and all should be granted permit*.

It IS still true today that hat is sauce for 
the goo**- is also sauce for the gander."

•And as long as the state hoard approves per
mits for the construction of building* to house 
howling alley*, night clubs, liquor stores, grand
stands for race trai ke. etr.— well, then we »lill 
can’t keep from laughing when they start their ar
gument that the Cl’ .A program is being employed 
to divert lumber in chanels for the erection of 
home* for GIs.

.And the only way tliat these practice* will be 
halted or that the same consideration will be ex
tended lu all individuals is by sufficient clamoring 
on liie part of the public.

It all comes back to the idea of whether the 
government is the master of the people or the 
people the master of the governm ent.-^.E .P.

Groiving Pains

W e Shouldn’t, But l^ t ’sTh a t  t h e r e  is  a .n  u l t i m a t e  t h r e a t
from RuMia ia probably correcL And that 

RuasM would like jo spread Communiam to all 
parta o f the globe and in time control the earth 
probably ia alao correcL

And much aa we dialike Gzmnniniara and the 
threat o f ita apread, we hardly have a right to

W  HILL A c h i l d  HAS GROWING PAINS is 
”  the lime to look ahead and help ready him 

for the future.
So it is with a city, such as .Artesia, which 

certainly is having growing pains— just as it al
ways has.

One of the first mistakes made by the founders 
of -Artesia was to run streets paralled and perpen
dicular to the Santo Fe tracks, which make a 
slightly off-lhe-compass course through here. .And 
as the city grew, when it was too late to do any
thing about the original streets, the remainder of 
the city to the west was made plumb with the 
world, by squaring up Rosclawn and Main Street.

So It has been in many things in .Artesia, as 
in almost every city which has "jest growed.”

Now we are spreading out and acquiring new 
additions ever so often. Two such, the first and 
second -Alto \ isto .Additions, have deed clauses 
which will forever keep the area strictly residen
tial.

But there is no guarantee in any neighborhood 
that businesses of an undesirable nature will not 
spring up. Neighborhood stores are needed here 
and there, and there are some types of businesses 
which are acceptable in many neighborhoods.

However, whereas some businesses, such as 
the neighborhood grocery, have a place in the res
idential areas, there are many which one would 
not want next door or across the street.

Not being an attorney, we do not know just 
how far this city or any other city can go in zoning. 
But we do know that city planning is being carried 
out succesafully in many places, giving property 
owners some assurance that their property values 
will not be hurt because aome enterprising person 
decides to put in a business near by.

The time to make such plans and to zone Ar-, 
teaia is now, not next year, or the year after, when 
more misuke* have been made and it ia too late 
to do anything about them.— A.L.B.

Mrs Ted Wikowsky getting 
some calling cards, which she 
had pnnted . . Chuck Baldwin 
checking some cuts for his ad 
in The Advocate . . . Doc and 
Mr* Loucks and Austin Stuart 
enjoying that morning cup of 
coffee . Wayne Paulin
(known to his friends as "Dig
ger" after the radio character, 
Digby O'Dell), Walter Femman 
and Calvin 'Terpening let the 
spring fever rule and raking 
up the yard at the funeral home 
. . . J A. Fairey discussing the 
sale, which be has scheduled for 
the Army Surplus Store for 
April 5 . . . Charley Gaskins 
getting some gas lines tested 
. . . J. D Smith all smiles with 
the Red Cross drive completed 
and the quota reached . . . Sylvia 
Rosenbaum greeting friends as 
she drove down the street . . . 
Leland Lewis planmng for a lit
tle vacation trip with his fam
ily this week end . . Jesse Carr 
getting some handbills, which 
he had prepared for some spec
ial events down at the Guy 
Chevrolet company . . Clyde 
Guy getting his mail and en
joying a cup of coffee before re
turning to his office . . . Howard 
Whitson hopeful that his new- 
building will be ready for the 
Artesia Laundry within the next 
six weeks . . . Tom Boyd visit
ing with friends . Jack Tague 
headed for the Midwest Auto 
Supply store . John Shearman 
looking for a small adding ma
chine and checking the floor 
safes on display at The Advo
cate . . . A1 Thompson greeting 
friends as be< made the rounds 

. Ray Carpenter headed to
ward the Iverson Tool company 
. . . Catherine Amall going 
toward the law offices of Arch
er and Dillard . . . "Buster” 
Mulcock looking for a little in
formation . . . T Sgt. Preston 
Triplett still looking for some 
candidates for the Army . . . 
Students happy they have two

remains that when the valley 
gains we all gain. The situation 
has existed and been so clear 
at times that even Gov Thomas J 
Mabry, in his recent campaign, 
declared he was moving the state 
Line from the North Eddy County 
line to the South Eddy County 
line, which is actually the state 
line of Texas. Someone has said 
the governor was kidding—maybe 
he was. but he was jesting with

manufacturing, mining, or pro
cessing. including occupations re
quiring any duties in workrooms 
where goods are manufactured 
mined, or otherwise processed 
You must be 18 or more to oper 
ate an elevator or drive or act as 
a helper on a truck You must 
be 18 to operate any power driven 
machinery or to work in most 
logging or sawmill operations 

There are lots of jobs which do

Chicago police were looking for 
a gunman who robbed and bound 
two victims and fled with pants 
afire .Arlyt Whiddon and Guy 
.Mooney said they surrendered S40 
and a pistol to the intruder, who 
tied them with a rope and shoved 
them into a closet Whiddon add-: 
ed 'Then, through a crack, we 
taw him back into the oil stove, | 
scream, and run out the door with : 
hit panto smoking ”

Mildred Huds« 

Public Stcnu;:rapi:

PRODUCTION A.M 
DRILLING REMU 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hoi«|

St of leâ  
MMR than a 

little.
itierate(]

Robert liourlui 
INSrR.YNCE

ASvocATB water ana art anuLT*
Artesia Aat* Ca 

PHONE S2

105 S. R 
Phone

the truth For instance, with the , not come under the Fair Labor 
proper co-operation and effort,! Standards .Act, such u  clerking in 
State Highway No. 83 could have stores which do not ship goods 
lieen completed years ago It has across state lines, or working in a 
been promised for 20 to 30 years restaurant A'ou can always find 
maybe longer It has been pledged out from the wage and hour office 
time and again but the pledge was of the U S Department of Labor 
never kept Probably political which jobs are covered and which 
pressure kept it from being kept are not. and in most cases your 
Yet when that highway is com- employer will know what the law 
plete not only Artesia gams but i* and will demand your certifi 
the entire Pecos Valley wiU bene- cate of age before he will even 
fit and profit from its construe- consider hiring you 
tion and its cay. town
and community in the valley will
receive benefits from thu high- employers who do not
way. Perhaps sometime as a state '"“ o *  about lU provis
we will learn to work together to * ? «  >'<>“  do "ot take
keep New Blexico dollars at home trouble to find out. Then one 
We lose many of them now be- da>' they come up with a law suit 
cause of our attitude toward our against them for hiring
neighboring city or because of our youngsters in violation of the law- 
attitudes in the distribution of H you are in doubt about an> 
state patronage. And perhaps' employment problem, you can 
some day we in the Pecos Valley

CLARENCE E, F1SCHBE('K
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Lngine«rinf—.Sunrrys— Maps— EsUmate* Rsporti 
Oialid Whit* Printa—Photo Copist— Oil W#U UmtMa 

Pipe Line Surveys
Rrgisterrd Profrssioaal Engiae*r to N*w Mnir*. T»a 

aad o kUh
589 W Maio St. Artesia. N. M. Pk*Si<1

will learn we can gain more, have 
more and benefit more when we 
all work for everything in our 
valley. Because we can’t escape 
the fact that what is good for the ‘■ 
Pecos Valley is good for everj-one j 
in the valley.

A. F. SMITH 
Water Well Drillini;

408 Texas Street 
Phone 764-.M

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPV
BUNDED AND I.N'CORPORA'rED 

R H. HAYES, Secretarv 
CO.MPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
12 181 S. Roselawi

You C

FinalTURBINE PUMPS
Turbine Pnmps Are Still Hard to Gel, But We Hin

Some in Stock—
More on the Way

El.EfTRIC MOTORS FOR ALL SIZES ON H.LM)NEW AlEXICO PNEUIIATK WELL SERVICE
Notoi
119 South

•North Highway
JACE SCL'DEU

Pbaat K

r'4A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOI

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
V'isiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bends aad Inaurasce

CURRIER
AB.STRACT CO.HPANY

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Booker Building Phone 470Artesia Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offic*

8071^ West MainR a a e la w
n O N B  n

No L o ng
Wait

2
• * *Watch makers

Get Your Watch Out 
Promptly 

AND IT WILL KEEP TIME, TOO 
We Guarantee Our Work

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Orer U S  Pottofnee Phont 285

A ThombiuU CUnlflcatien ef
e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

p. EMERGENCYF ire ...... ....................
Central.’ orcV u  -Ked Cross...................... PhontJ

Ambulance__
Ar*^ X A u r o M c m v EArtesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_____

e l e c t r i c a l  REPAIRING 
oc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-

F R D II . f e e d s
L. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds 

• TV. PLUMBING - HEATING
c* --________ »

Ferguson Welding __________ fk

Arteri. Asi ^Advocate. S16 W. Main—CaU U s -- 5

Mne 51
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DISTRICT COURT OF 
COUNTY, STATE OF 

■EXICO.
SCOTT, Plaintiff, vt. 

I BOLT, et al, Defendants. 
No. 9882 

CE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
It, impleaded with the 

named d e f e n d a n t  
rho'm substituted service 

sought to be obtained, 
10 following named per- 

if living, if deceased 
iwn heirs, L. G. TINS- 

All Unknown CUim- 
iterest In The Premises

If. W. PORTS
^ C o lo r is t

ilogical-Engineer 
k SunroylBg
Profeaalonal Ba- 

and Land Surrejrer.

Adverse To The Plaintiff, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by W. M. Scott, 
M plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 
No. 9882, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff’s title in fee simple 
in and to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, to-wit;

WH SWK of Section 35,
Township 18 South, Range 26
East. N.M P M.
The plaintiff's attorney Is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office address 
is Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 1st day of 
May, 1947, Judgment will be ren
dered against you In said cause 
by default.

WITNESS MY hand and seal of 
said court this 17 dsy of March, 
1947.

Marguerite E. Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
12-4t-lS

OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

R. H. Bailey, deceased, impleaded 
with the following named defend- 
anU against ^riiom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained. to-wit: R. H. BAILEY, De
ceased; KENNETH W. FUNK- 
HOUSER, Deceased, also known 
as KEN.NETH W. FUNKHAUS- 
ER, Deceased; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons: R H. BAILEY and KEN
NETH W. FUNKHOUSER, de

ceased, also known as KENNETH' 
W. FUNKHAUSER, deceased; | 
and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM-i 
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, defendanU, GREET-1 
INGS; I

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Christine F. 
Stillson, as plaintiff in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mex
ico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the court in

which said cause Is pending, and 
being Cause No. 9869, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
and set at rest plaintiff's title in 
fee simple in and to the following 
described property situated in 
Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, to-wit;

EVi NE>4; SW*4 NE>4; 
SEH NW*4; NEW SEW; 
all in Section 10, Town
ship 16 South, Range 24 East, 
N M P M
The plaintiff's attorney is Don-j 

aid S. Bush, whose office address

is Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 1st day of 
May, 1947, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause by 
default

WIT.NESS my hand and the 
seal of said court this 10 day of 
March, 1947.

.Marguerite E. Waller.
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL) lL'-4t-l«

R O S W E L L  SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any TimeARTESIA SAND & GRAVEL CO.

r*hone 264-J or 413-J
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little. Have you 
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105 S. Roselawn 
Phone 47-W
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SAS C i t y  Lire 
IRANCE COAAPANY

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOSEPH GILLIAD 
KIMBELL. Deceased 

Case No. 1359
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Joseph Gilliad Kimbell, deceased, 
by Honorable Xury White, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and has qualified as such.

All persons h a v i n g  claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from March 27, 1947, the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, or the same will be barred. 

Grace O'Bannon,
R.F.D., Lake Arthur,
New Mexico. Administratrix 

13-4t-16

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

CHRISTINE F. S T I L L S O N , 
Plaintiff, vs. R. H. BAILEY, 
Deceased, et al. Defendants.

No. 9869
NCnCE OF PENDENCY

leUva

| A U T 0  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase o f a Car
t

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

)> ILANTIWATlI
Pbsat
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Pasteurized
Use More Milk be 
cause milk is the per
fect food.

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom-

)u a y -fk |
mended by the

State Health Department

ALLEY PURE MILK
tone 59*J Artesia, N.M.

t

i  ^

>

6 A S T G R
The Bible tells us that it happened. The cross shows us how It 

came to pass. The flowers symbolize the resurrection. Flowers 
and cross and Bible; they ore more than a pretty picture. They 
present on answer to the greatest of life's questions, "After death, 
what then?"

You can't explain mysteries, but you con believe them. For 
nineteen hundred years Christians hove been unable to explain 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ, but they have ^ lieved  it. For 
those who have not read, or reading, have not believed, the 
answer to life's greatest question is, "After death, nothingl" For 
Christians,* who know that Jesus Christ proved eternal life—for 
them the answer is, "After death, lifer

The Bible tells us that He died and rose again from the grave. 
The cross tells us that He did it for us. 'The flowers tell us that 
through Easter wo, too, hove the hope of everlasting life. Bible, 
cross, flowers! They are the Easter story. They ore the messaoe 
o f  ^ v ,u rcK

■j

cnuf^PPorf. hi ">*
^  °  ^  you.- 90 te

^  doily ^  on

 ̂A a aouta, Tbi^

This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia MinisterUd Allicmce, is sponsored
b y the follotcing individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brother Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 
E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 
Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Arteaia Ahotract Company 
Artaaia Pharmacy

New Mexico .Asphalt & Refining Co.

Pior Rubber Company
$

M. C. Livingston
Mobiloll—MobUgu

Bond Ice Company
Pk«M  7M-J

Sonthweatem PubUc Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

The Chib Cafe
Fraak Rwwaw. Prao-

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
‘WaaSia’a Taaty Has”

PhaM SSS-Jl

Bryan Courts

RusseU Ante Supply Compuiy 

Central Valley Eleetric Coop, Ine.
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Sttcial Calendar

M any Aivards 
A re Given At 
Cub Pack Meet

Lynn Kay Barnett Is 
Honoree Friday At 
Party On Birthday

Some 75 parents and Cubs were
Lynn Kay Barnett, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Barnett, eel-
present for the regular Cub pack ^brated her first birthday with a

eting of Pack No. 14 held at 
the Baptist Church on Friday ev
ening, March 28, when a total of 
SI awards and certificates were 
pm ented  to Cubs and Cub den 
mothers.

The eeremonies were opened ening her gifts

party Friday morning, when a 
number of little friends and their 
mothers called to help her com
memorate the day

Kent Barnett, young brother of 
the honoree. assisted here in op-

with the group singing of "Amer 
ica," led by Den Chief Bobby Mc- 
Quay, and thu was followed with 
Norvill Howell leading the group 
in the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag.

The discussions centered around 
the topic for April, “Collecting 
n in g s .”  This is to include book 
wrappers, stamps, match folders, 
pictonal maps, pictures, buttons, 
badges, bells, mtlk bottle tops, 
candy wrappers, ships, airline or 
railroad stickers, leaves, weeds, 
flowers, bark, stones, feathers, 
types of soil, and bird and animal 
pictures. It was pointed out that 
mounting collections and trading 
of collections adds to the fun

The stunts for the meeting con
sisted of those things, which Dad 
did when he was a boy

i Irani Atids Pun 
it Epsilon Sii£tna 
ilpha

Friday, April 4
Official visit of supreme worthy 

high priestess to Artesia Shrine 
No. 2, White Shrine of Jerusalem, 
school o f instruction at 10 a. m. 
at Central School; banquet at 6 

! p. m.. Roof Garden; ceremonial 
at Central School, 7:30 p. m.
I Community Good Friday serv
ices at Presbyterian Church, noon 
to 3 p m.

Jewel ceremony test of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, at home of Mrs. 

> Clarke Miller.

Maureen Wilson, 
Roltert Williams 
W ed In Roswell

rtoineinakers’ Circle 
Completes Quilt At 
Home Of Mrs. Evans

Meeting
M iss Wanda Lunsford was host

ess for a meeting of the Alpha Nu 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Tuesday evening, when she pre
sented a cleverly arranged Easter 
basket, which was awarded to 
the members The award was a ' on Roof 
prize The proceeds were donated dinner at

Miss Maureen Wilson, daughter 
of Mrs. Rufus L. Bynum, became 
the bride of Robert L. Williams 
Monday, March 24, in a quiet cer
emony held in the First Baptist 
Mission parsonage in Roswell. 
Rev. Buford M. Coplen read the 
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Wilson chose a moss green 
suit, with which she wore white 
and pink accessories.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’s mother and an aunt, Mrs. 
R L. Bynum.

Mrs. Williams came to Artesia 
from Carlsbad with her mother

All the guests had balloon fa
vors and were served ice cream 
and cake The birthday cake was 
angelfood with pink decorations.
“ Happy Birthday Lynn Kay.' was 
inscribed on the top and one pink 
candle was placed on it 

Guests and their mothers were
Marnee Moore and Mrs Dave; Starkey, Friday. April 4. at 
Moore, Billy Boone and Mrs R ill, home of Mrs. Clarke Miller 
Boone Charles Lynn and Gay 
Nell Brown and Mrs Charles 
3row" Billie Sî e and Catherine 
Parry and Mrs Hugh Parry. Rod 
ney Rogers and Mrs Wayman 
Rogers. Paul Gene Caruthers and 
Mrs Loal Caruthers. and Mrs 
Mark McClain

to the treasury. ' meeting, initiation of
.Mrs Allen Mills was elected ^  P- ***• 

educational director with Mrs Thursday. April 10 
Gene Chambers assisting. Mrs.
Mills fills the office left vacant by- 
Mrs. Patton.

A “ jewel ceremony” test will be 
given by the president. Jimmie

the

Sunday, .April 6 
Easter cantata at First Method

ist Church, 7:30 p. m.
3londay, .April 7

Girl Scout Leaders’ Club meets 
at Legion building, 8 p. m.
Tuesdav, .April 8 • , j  . .

Installation of VFW Auxiliary, employed at Carters
Legion building. caie.

Order of the Eastern Star meets Williams, who came here
Garden, covered-dish Oklahoma about a year ago.
6:30 p. m.; regular served 30 months overseas with

' in 1942 and attended school here.

Membe. f Uje Homemakers’ 
Circle of the First Baptist Church 
completed a quilt on which they 
had been working, at an all-day 
meeting of that group last Thurs
day. Mr.' M W Evans was host
ess for this occasion.

After a covered dish luncheon, 
a short business meeting was held, 
Willi Mrs. W. C. Brown, president, 
pre.-i ding. Mrs. J. Hise Myers 
read from the Scriptures for a de
votion service, and at the close 
of the da, Mrs. Lillian .McNeil 
11 .sinissed the group with a pray- 
er.

Tho.se prest'nt were Mnies. W. 
C. lirovvn. J. l>. Jo.sey, N. H. Cab
ot, J. C Jesse, Leona Thompson, 
A. G. Bailey, and Susie Turner, 
and the hostess.

Woman’s Club, Mrs Orville E. 
Priestley will review The 
Iv Persuasion,” by Jessamgn West. 
This meeting will be Wednerfay, 
April 30, at the Womans Club 
building Mrs. John J. Clarke, 
Jr., will have the current events 
program.

(lirl Scouts Have Egg 
Hunt Saturday On 
Banning Farm At Atoka

W.C.T.U. Discussion ll 
On Breeding Placpan?! 
Sin At Tuesday Meet

Past Noble Grand Club meets 
with Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 604 West

members armed forces and is now work
ing at the postoffice.

The newlyweds plan to make 
their home in Artesia. '

Orimnid Stories 
Read it Junior 
Club Meeting

Garden Club SaleQuay, 7:30 p. m.
friday. April 11 . .  .  «

Artesia Garden Club meets with ' f  O  l l e l f l  I  r e s e t l t  
Mrs T C Donnell. 712 West Mam.

A t o k a  W i m i a n ^ s
Annual Fall Show

Strawberry ice cream and cook
ies were served to those present 
with novelty placecards adding to Club Mi •etina 

-------------- Members and theirte merriment.

Mrs. Mapes Is
a w n v n  a c  • *
Bobcat pins were presented to t  r e S K t c U t

Raymond Cockran and Carroll ^  •
Parham while a Wolf pm was giv- | / /  ^ t o r \ ‘ I a 'U  n i l C  
en to Johnny Riddle Wolf Gold
«iwi Silver Arrows were awarded Officers for the Artesia Com- 
to Mike Stevens and Jimmie munity Story League were elect- 
Shipp A Gold Wolf Arrow was ed when that group met with Mrs 
given to Leo Barker and Silver Howard Miller Tuesday afternoon
Wolf Arrow to Donald Phelan

Service stars were given to Gene 
McHugh. Gary Atkins. Michael 
Stevens. Sammy Joe Golden. Bar
ry Hager, Clarence Smith. Linton 
Woodside. Tommy Bryan, Ray
mond Goaaett, Howard Price, Bil
ly Van Deventer, Larry Wehunt, 
Lloyd Betow, Bobby McQuay, 
Jimmy Dew, Jon Easley, Jay 
Mitchell, Gerald Wood. Donald 
Price, and Donald Phelan.

Den mothers pins and “Certifi
cates of Appreciation’ were pre
sented to Mrs Wren Barker, Den 
No. 3, and Mrs. Shirley Hager, Den 
No 2.

Booby McQuay, Jon Easley and 
Jimmy Dew, who graduated from 
Den No. 3 on Feb 28. presented a 
gift to Mrs Barker, their former 
den mother, who worked almost 
three years with them.

The next pack meeting is ex
pected to be held the last of May, 
it was announced by Cubmaster 
W G. Short.

The closing ceremony. "The 
Grand Howl." was led by Den 
Chief McQuay.

The new officers are. Mrs .Melvin 
Mapes. president: Mrs Alan 
Thompson, first vice president: 
Mrs Harvey Yates, second vice 
president. Mrs Carl lewis, sec 
retary. Mrs M D Sams, treasur 
er

The program theme for Tues
day's meeting was “ American 
Folk Dances ’’ Mrs Sam Stewart 
conducted the program, giving not 
only the origin of the American 
folk dances, but describing the 
ones that had been adopted in 
America Particularly good was 
her description of the “ Dance of 
the Weavers ’’

Two S ton es  wrmeii t> iiiemueii, 
of the League were read .Mrs 
S P Yates story was narrated by 
Mrs. .Melvin Mapes. while Mrs 
Hugh Parry read Mrs Mark Cor 
bin's story Both received the 
compliments of the group

Mrs .Miller and her cohostess 
Mrs M D. Sams, served refresh
ments to 14 members

placecards were as follows: Jim 
mie Starkey, "President, Woo! 
W oo!;”  Velma Springer, •'Easy- 
Glum, Easy Glow.' Patti Runyan. 
"Ciassi Chassi: ’ Betty Duncan, 
“The Pause That Refreshes;" Mrs 
Gene Chambers. "So Round. So 
Firm, So Fully Packed;” .Mrs. Al
len Mills, “ She’s Lovely, She’s 
Married. She Uses Ponds;”  Mrs 
Clarke Miller, “ Honery Pest. Hon
orary Guest.” and Mrs Bill 
ton. “ Extinguished Guest.

The chapter has planed a rum
mage sale to be held Saturday af
ternoon. April 5 on Roselawn ad-

At Gissler Home
Members of the Atoka Woman’s

One of the season’s most suc
cessful functions of any local or
ganization was the Artesia Garden 
Club flower sale, held Saturday 
afternoon. In about three hours, 
the ladies sold out their stock and 
took in a nice sum. which will beA # •« * 4m.iiA (11 a iiii.  ̂ ouiii, wiiixii wiii

f added to the club’s flower showGissler for an all-day meeting! ,  j
Tuesday A covered-dish lunch- ‘ 
eon was served at noon.

The club plans to sponsor 
a show this fall and hopes to have 

. the largest one ever presented 
At a short business meeting, at here.

“The New Hat” and "The Great 
Music,” two original stories writ
ten by members of the Artesia 
Story I.eague, Mrs. Alan Thomp- 
.son and Mrs. John A. Mathis. Jr., 
respectively, were presented for 
the Artesia Junior Womans Club, 
when that group met Wednesday 
of last week at the clubhouse, with 
the Book Review Section in 
charge. Mrs. Thompson’s story 
was read by Mrs. Howard Miller 
and .Mrs. Mathis’ composition was 
narrated by Mrs. Harvey Yates

Preceding the stories, Mrs. Don
ald Bush presi'nted a current 
events article centered on mod
ern trends of music.

At the next program of the

I Girl .Scout Troop No. 4 started 
I the Easter season a week early by 
! having an Easter egg hunt Satur- 
'day. The hunt took place on the 
John Lanning farm at Atoka. It 
was sut>ervised by Mrs. Curtis 
Bolton, who was assisted by Alma 
Ann Berry.

After the hunt, Mr. I-anning 
conducted a tour of the farm. 
Games were played afterwards 
and the day was climaxed with a 
surprise wiener roast

Girls who took part in the af
fair were Bina Bean, Louise Batie, 
Dewana Berry, Caroline Cox, Syl
via Miller, .Marilyn Saiken. Laura 

I Lou Smith, Miriam Stroup. Thea 
Williams. Beatrice Meadows, Joan 
Davis, Charlene Lenker, Ann Eas
ley, and Arlene Faulk.

“ Getting Rid of ihe 
Places of Sin” was the toD .̂ 
en on by Mrs C. A. dark i 
members of the W CTu ' 
that group met Tuesday wakl 
Kenneth Tuttle, president 
organization. * t

Members responded to rr, J 
by giving short quotation, 
ing the harmfulness of ir,., 
ate living habits. '

Mrs. Tuttle served hsht tf\ 
ments to a large number of "

■rd Clo
■initiated
kptcr of

cial f
A & M

■nd Mrs
kildri

Miss Geraldine U.ninJ 
Who Will Wed K a J  
Is Honoree At Shower

NAA HA.S HANGAR 
PARTY AT AIRPORT

Members of the Artesia chap
ter of the National Aeronautic As
sociation and their guests enjoyed 
a hangar party at the municipal 
airport Friday evening

Games were played during the 
evening, while some of the mem- 
N*rs and guests danced to a juke
box.

Miss Geraldine Leniig 
become the bride of charla 
Casland Easter Sui.daj. um 
ored with a miscella .tou," ,  
at the home of .Mrs Paul i  
Saturdai/, March 22. Mrs w 
Griffin was cohostc..- jjiaT 
ing is the daughter of Wn ” 
Sprayberry.

Multicolored swtc.pea, 
used in decorating ih« : 
loom. The wedding date 
by Easter bunnies and rolure( 
inscribed. “ Gerry a;;d r.' 
April 8.”

A refreshment plate of a, 
salad, cake, and punch was = 
to 35 guests. Gifts u-re sq 
17 guests who did n utieH

which Mrs Paul Rogers, vice 
president, presided, it was decid- 

, ed to appoint a recreational lead
er to take charge of a 15-minute 
program at each meeting.

Miss Wynona Swepston gave a 
demonstration on leather tooling

jacent to the 
Company ofice

Artesia Abstract

First Rehearsal 
Of Muni Hand 
(dies Over W ell

' and assisted some of the ladies in 
making belts, coin purses, and 
other articles. Miss Swepston an- 

i nounced that the week of May 4- 
,11 will be “ Home Demonstration 
Week” and the Women’s Clubs of 
Eddy County will display articles 
in this category which were made 
by members. She also announced

7 v  "i P A l L’S TO HAVE ONLYA fair turnout was reported for Carlsbad May 1-3. The high school , (-OMMI'NION
the first rehearsal of the new Ar- gymnasium will be used for the ' 'will be used for
tesia municipal band Tuesday e v - ' display and all entries must be in 
ening, with Franklyn L. W’iltse., May 1.
school band director, in charge 

Plans for the band were made 
at .. meeting last Thursday even 
ing. when Tue.sday evenings were 
selected for rehearsals, which will 
be at 7:30 o ’clock in the Central 
School gymnasium.

Director Wilt.se said the first

At the May meeting of the club. 
Miss Swepston will use "Work 
Simplification” for her home im
provement demonstration.

.Members present for this meet
ing were Mmes. Herman Green, 
Paul Terry, W’ . .M Van Horn, J. 
W Bradshaw, Paul Rogers, Rus-

I The only E'aster service at St. 
I Paul’s Epi.scopal Church will be 
■ Easter Communion at 7 o ’clock in 
' the morning, it was announced by 
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, rector.

rehearsal went off nicely and en- ^̂ J*"®'***'*’’ Vancil

Services Planned-

THETA RHO H \S W IENER 
ROA.ST ON RIVER 

About 20 members of the Theta 
Rho and their escorts met at the

thusiasm was shown Some of 
the musicians had not played in 
a number of years and admitted 
they must do a bit of practicing, 
but showed willingness to work.

All local musicians who wish to 
pla> with the band, provided they 
are out of school, are invited to

Nevil Muncy, and Burl Phillips,. 
and Misses Cora Rogers and Wy-1 
nona Swepston. Mrs. Frank Seale, 
of Monahans, Tex., a houseguest 
of Mrs. Gissler, also was present. .

DANCE

(continued from page one) journeyed to a spot on the Pecos 
River, where a hilarious evening

mg.” by Olds, high school mixed 
chorus; Easter sermon. Rev.
Brown; hymn. “The Strife Is 
Over;” benediction. Rev Brown, 
postlude

---------  -  Saturday, April 19, Hope gym. ___ _
I 0 .0  F Hall Friday evening and join the band for the fun of it, as'junior class btmefit. Bates-Fisher tions.

well as to rehearse for a series of music, admission 75 cents a per- 
ummer concerts son. 14-2tp-15

LEON BERT ADVANCES TO 
COLLEGE SPORTS EDITOR

Leon, Bert, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Bert of Artesia, who was 

I , made associate sports editor of
Phiiii!»’ The Oklahoma Daily, newspaper 

of the University of Oklahoma, 
where he is a student, has been, 
advanced to sports editor.

In that capacity he accompan-: 
icd the Sooners to the recent re-| 
gional basketball play-off and cov
ered the games for the college 
daily, as well as other publica-

8UBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Good Friday and Easter sun
rise services, as are they invited 
by the various pastors to attend 
the special Holy Week and Easter 
services in the several Artesia 
churches.

The group, chaperoned by Mrs 
Louie Burch and Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Farmer, participated in a 
wiener roast with all the trim 
iiiings and then played games on 
the river bank .A group-sing 
around the campfire ended the 
evening.

DANCE
Saturday, April 19. Hope gym. 

junior class benefit, Bates-Fisher 
music, admission 75 cents a per
son. 14-2tp-15

I.Et.ION BINGO PARTY 
CALLED OFF THIS WEEK

Because of Holy Week, the 
American Legion will have no 
Bingo party at the new building 
this week, it was announced by 
Howard F Hopkins, building 
manager The bingo parties will 
be resumed next week, he said.

itfci
Bright 
Sayings of 

Children

I • I4w»ia CAit̂  ^ /

“Well, I did as pop said—made her promise 
when w’e’re married to buy the best butter in 
the world to spread on our

MRS. ROSS’ BREADROSS BAKING CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

BEAITIFUL EASTER FOOTWEAR
Treat A our Feet to a Pair of 
These Cleverly Styled Shoes 

For the blaster Parade

V 'il'

We Have T nese Smart Shoes in
• Black Kids
• Patent

White

4.95 to 7.95 Peoples Mersantife Co.
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

I

\

Prior to the last war the expendi
tures of highway tourists reached 
a total of more than 100 million 
dollars annually

.MALONEY-CRAWFllRl) Mill 
TO NEW Rl II.DIM,

Offices of the M, lor.ej.; 
ford Tank Company, whid' 
been located in the Carper ^r
ing. have been moved to th e ijP ^ S ^ iii 
lot north on the Knswell r ^
it has been annoiiP'-rd here Tex.,

Ladies who helped make the 
sale successful were Mmes. Clar-, 
ence Smith, M D. Sharp. J. W. 
Jones. R. R. Williams. Omar Ker-| 
sey, B. G. Jordan, and Lee Fran-' 
cis.

Mrs. Francis, president of the 
organization, has expressed her 
thanks to the ladies of the club 
and the townspeople who aided in 
making the sale go over so well. i 

During the month of February,, 
the Garden Club donated six blue 
spruce trees to the American L c-: 
gion park.

J s S .c e n  i n

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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jr d  Clowe of Elk was re
initiated into the New Mex- 
ipter of Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
)cial fraternity, at New 
A. & M. College.

Und Mrs. L. P. (Fat) Aaron 
fildien returned home Fri- 
jm Wellington, Tex., where 
isited Mrs. Aaron’s parents,
_ Mrs. N. C. Tennison. They 

lone a week.
j and Mrs. Jim Shely and 
Lldren of Morgan City, La., 
I here Tuesday to visit Mr. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shely. They may decide 

te here, the younger Mr. 
>aid.

land Mrs. L. E. Folkner re
home Sunday from Aran- 

iss and Rockport. Tex., for 
they left March 5 on a 
trip. They reported good 

ihing.
F. Featherstone of Den- 

irmcr Artesia oil operator, 
here Monday and left 

ly for Amarillo, Tex. 
and Mrs. W. A. Crooks of 
iiville. Mo., is visiting her 
Mrs. O. S. Matteson, and 

atteson and Mr. and Mrs.
Knowles. She plans to in<

I visit to Carlsbad Caverns 
her stay. j
Ward Cave left with heri 
i“.tcr, Sunday morning for 
Tex., where Mrs. Cave is 

, relatives during the week 
id ly she plans to go to Big 

,Tex., where she will b e , 
of Mrs. John R. Creath. a 
Artesia resident. Mrs 

[will return home Sunday, 
went from Rotan to Abi- > 

ex., and arrived in Artesia

iJ^ospital i\eivs J
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

young people underwent 
►ciomies during the last 

Pete Lara, son of Mr. and 
l,ara. entered last Thurs 

did Miss Mare->ret Ramir 
^ghtcr of Mr and .Mrs. Jose 
t/ Miss Martha Fay came 

esday and Duane lloward 
Tuesday. Mr and Mrs 

:> ward are Duai.c's parents.
Paula Sedillo came to the 

ll last Thursday for medical 
on She was dismissed

William Yeager underwent 
surgery last Thursday and 

ased Saturday.
____ Ethel Juarez was a patient

{ofUfrilical treatment from Fri- 
ough Monday.
Fred Nara underwent ma- 

■gery Friday and is recover- 
-ly.
A C. Brown was a patient 
live medical care. She en- 
riday.

Louis Campanella was 
to the hospital Sunday 

under medical care.
1- Schneider underwent 
(urgery Sunday and is im- 

nicely. He is the son of 
li Mrs. George Schneider. 
Dewey Irvin came to the 

il Monday and is receiving 
attention.

Brown underwent min
or JHgiTy Tuesday. His condi- 

reported satisfactory.
. Wilson entered the hos- 
ufsday for medical atten-

New Corporation To Erect Stock Pavilion For Sales
Incorporating of the Artesia 

Live Stock Sales Corporation has 
been completed here with plans 
being made to buy and sell live
stock of all kinds and to operate 
a sales pavilion, which will be 
erected north of town adjacent to 
the W. W. Batie Feed pens.

The incorporators are Col. Em-1 
ery T. Ashby, livestock auction
eer, and George Schneider, for- j 
merly of Hope. i

Shares of stock in the new cor- ■ 
poration and business have been 
sold to a number of ranchers of 
this locality. Purchasers are be
ing limited to one share each.

Ashby and Schneider recently 
purchased some buildings from 
the former Roswell Prisoner of 
War Camp site through the War 
Assets Administration, which are 
being dismantled and moved to 
the property north of the city, 
there to be reconstructed for use 
as the pavilion and sheds.

It will be a few weeks before 
the buildings are ready fur use 
and the company will be ready to 
buy and sell livestock and to op
erate the sales pavilion, it was 
disclosed.

The men said that in connection 
with the sales to be held princi
pally for livestock, they will also 
buy and sell implements and fur
niture.

The idea of regular sales with 
an ample pavilion to handle live- 
Si'oek and accommodate buyers 
and sellers has been talked in Ar
tesia a number of years. The pres-. 
ent corporation is the first which 
has laid careful plans for a per
manent Artesia business of that 
sort.

Supreme Worthy 
Hiffh Priestess 
Comittfi' Friday

Nellie J. Cambehack, worthy 
supreme high priestess of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem will 
make her official visit to Artesia 
Shrine No. 2 Friday.

A school of instruction for o f
ficers will be held at 10 o ’clock 
Friday morning. All members, 
whether or not they are officers, 
are welcome to attend. The 
class will be held at Central 
School.

A banquet will be held at ff 
o'clock Friday evening for 35 
guests who will be here from Al
buquerque. This will be on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel 
just preceding the ceremonial, 
which will begin at 7:30 o ’clock 
and will be at Central School. Fif
teen new members will be induct
ed at the ceremonial.

Visitors are expected from sur
rounding cities as well as the 
guests who will come from Albu
querque.

la

babies, three girls and two, 
vere recorded this week. | 
ind Mrs, Billy Felton have 
iter, Mary Emily, who ar-1 

K'ednesday of last week and  ̂
seven pounds, 

ind Mrs. David Dominguez; 
amed their daughter Dora.! 
rived last Thursday and 

seven pounds two ounces. [ 
and Mrs. Bent McCabe’s i 
has been named Ada Bell. I 

^fived Friday and weighed 
'ds !

Gene is the name chosen to 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mars, 

aby weighed eight pounds 
Dunces, and arrived Sunday, 
and Mrs. Guy Vaughn have! 

who arrived Sunday and 
Jd seven pounds 10 ounces. | 

been named George Dew-

ilson Buys Out Anderson Share In Feed Business
After a pleasant business asso

ciation of 27 years. Frank L. Wil-; 
son has bought out the interests 
of his partner. Wallace Anderson 
in the hrm of Wilson & Anderson 
and has become sole owner. The 
transaction was as of April 1.

Wilson has announced he will 
operate his business in the future 
as F L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store, continuing in the 
building at 111 South Second 
Street, which he owns.

Anderson said his plans for the ' 
future are indefinite. However,' 
he said, he and Mrs. Anderson 
plan some trips and a vacation in 
the near future. For a short time 
he will remain on duty at the 
store, helping his former partner

Wilson has been in the feed and  ̂
grain business in Artesia the last 
30 years. He started in business 
in 1917 with W. F. Hollomon and, 
they did business as Hollomon &  ̂
W ilson for three years, when they 
dissolved partnership.

Shortly after that the partner- \ 
ship of Wil.son & Anderson was  ̂
formed. For many years the bus
iness has been the local outlet for 
Purina feeds.

Wil.son started in bu.siness in 
one of the early structures of Ar
tesia on the 100 block South First 
Street, which previously had been 
the postoffice and a ^ore.

Throughout his two partner- 
.ships and until Sept. 1, 1944. he 
remained there. On that date the 
business w as moved to its present 
location. The old building and 
property were sold to Clyde Guy: 
of Guy Chevrolet Company and 
shortly after Wilson & Anderson 
moved it was razed. The some
what historical —  and well sea-| 
soned—lumbt-r in the old build-j 
ing has since been employed in | 
building a modern residence 
there.

Special Numbers By 
Choir F^aster Planned 
At Christian Church

Easter plans for the First | 
Christian Church Sunday morning  ̂
include several special musical 
numbers by the choir, while Rev. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle will preach on 
the topic, "The Glory of Easter."

The evening worship hour will 
include the showing of a film 
strip, "The Passion and Resurrec- ■ 
tion of Jesus.” a sermon by the 
pastor on the topic,” The After
glow of Easter,”  and the adminis
tering of the ordinance of Chris
tian baptism.Students To Get V aeation While Teachers Meet

All the schools of Eddy County, 
including the Artesia schools, will 
observe a four-day Ea.ster vacation 
begining today. Thursday, April 
3. While the pupils enjoy the 
rest from their books, teachers are 
to meet in Carlsbad Thursday for 
an all-day session of the South
eastern New Mexico Educational 
Association. This district is com
posed of Chaves. Eddy, and Lea 
Counties.

Practically all of the Artesia 
teachers are expected to be in at
tendance for the sessions while 
four from here are to participate 
in the day’s program The.se will 
include Superintendent W. E. 
Kerr, Principal W. G Short. Linna 
McCaw, and Don Rfddle

Principal speakers on the pro
gram will include Superintendent 
H. C. Pennell, Lovington, who will 
discuss school legislation; Charles 
Ro.se, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction; and H. B Fresh- 
ley, state president of classroom 
teachers, Santa Fe. Part of the 
program will be devoted to busi- j 
ness matters and to the election' 
of officers. Edward C. DeMuth is , 
president of the as.sociation. j

While most of the students are 
to enjoy the holiday periods of to
day and tomorrow. Good Friday, 
members of the band and orches
tra are to devote considerable 
time to practicing for the annual 
music festival, which is to be held 
here Friday and Saturday of next 
week. i

Texans Purchase Palace Drug From Story Estates
J. H Roden of Friona, Tex., and 

Carl K. Hudgins of Lubbock, Tex., 
have purchased the Palace Drug 
Store from the estates of the late 
James M. and Lewis Story and 
took over the operation of the 
store Saturday morning.

Roden is actively in charge this 
week and is to be joined in man
agement of the store Monday by 
his partner.

Roden expects to be joined here 
after the school semester by .Mrs. 
Roden and their daughter, Juan
ita Jean, 16-year-old Friona High 
School .student.

Mr. and Mrs Roden also have 
two sons, both former servicemen, 
now in colleges. They are Jim R 
Roden, Jr., who was a first lieu
tenant commander of a B-24. Af 
ter four years of service in the 
Air Forces, he now is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. The oth -, 
er son is Bobbie Lee, 19, who is' 
attending West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon. He had 12 months 
of service after the war.

Hudgins, who is married but 
has no children, received a degree 
in pharmacy from the University 
of Texas in 1938. He was manag
er of a Walgreen Drug Store in 
Houston, Tex., until entering the 
Navy, with which he served about 
four years. He saw service in the 
Pacific theater aboard ship as a 
chief pharmacist’s mate. He 
comes to Artesia from the John 
Halsey Drug Company at Lub
bock.

Interest Grows 
In Brotherhood 
Baptist Revivfd

NATIONAL AUXILIARY 
PREXY TO BE AT CARLSBAD

The American Legion Auxiliary 
I national president, Mrs. Norton H. 
Pearl, will be in Carlsbad Sunday, 
April 13. for her official visit 
there. The Carlsbad, unit is plan
ning a dinner for her at the Craw- 

! ford Hotel that evening.
Any members of the Artesia 

unit who wish to attend this af
fair are asked to call .Mrs. A R 

'Compary, phone 734 J. for reser
vations. These must be in by 
Tuesday, April 8

j FOR SAL£— 1940 Packard, series 
I 110; 1941 General Electric
grange, price $115. Phone 602 M

14 Itc

FOR SALE — To World War II 
veteran only, new five-room 

modern house, lots of built-ins, 
double garage, pumphouse, well 
and three-horsepower pressure 
pump, five large lots. Offered for 
sale fur limited time only. Turn 
south at dip on Hope highway 100 
yards, then east on first road to 
first house. Jesse E' Cook 14 Up

Kvidence Shows 
Christ Artitally 
Bose From Dead

FOR SALE
Three room house, built-in-cab- 

inets, to be moved, price $1800

Hob Cunningham Of 
California .loins KSVP 
As Sports Announcer

Bob Cunningham of Pasadena,! 
Calif., arrived Sunday to join the 
staff of radio station KSVP and 
will be the special sports an
nouncer, according to Lee Gordoif? 
station manager.

Cunningham, who attended ra
dio school for a year also has had 
experience both in sports and gen
eral broadcasting and was with 
radio station KIEV at Glendale, 
Calif., before coming to Artesia.

The local station now will be 
able to give a more complete and 
full coverage of sports events in 
the Pecos Valley, Manager Gordon 
stated Where a wire is not avail
able and on-the-spot broadcasting 
is not possible the recorder will 
be used. A portable recorder unit 
is due to arrive in the next few 
days. A standard recorder is al
ready available at the local sta 
tion.

L(K AI. BOY.S ELECTED 
TO 4-H COUNCIL OFFICES

Two local* boys were elected to 
offices, when the Ê ddy County 4-H 
Club Council was held Saturday,. 
March 22, in Carlsbad. Wade' 
Green was elected vice president 
and Ira Garner, Jr., secretary- 
treasurer.

Other officers are Ann Fore-i 
hand, Carlsbad club, president, 
and Mrs. Phillip Porter, local 
leader of the Otis club, parliamen-. 
tarian.

Goals were set up for the com
ing year and have lH>en announced 
to the various county clubs. All 
the members in all the clubs will 
have to co-operate in order to 
meet these obligations, .it wa.-- 
brought out.

DK. P.\l L L. DeKONDE
The revival this week at the 

E'irst Baptist Church, sponsored 
by the Men's Brotherhood, is 
growing steadily in interest, ac
cording to Fred Cole, president.

Dr Charles H Ashcraft, broth
erhood secretary of New Mexico, 
is bringing a series of excellent 
messages, suited especially for 
men.

The music program under the 
direction of Allen Benson, who isi 
being assisted by Dr. Paul L De-I 
Ronde, marimba musician, a re
turned missionary from India, is 
proving interesting and inspiring. 
Cole said.

The services will contineu 
through Easter Sunday, with a 
special closing feature at 7 
o ’clock that night which will be a 
cantata by the choir, "The Resur
rection Story.” This will be fol
lowed by the regular evening serv
ices, climaxed by the visual por
trayal of the resurrection in beau
tiful believers’ baptism

MRS. SCHNEKERC. STARTS 
CONCERTS RENEWALS

Mrs. D M Schneberg, who is 
the Artesia representative for the 
Carlsbad Community Concerts As
sociation, is starting her renewal 
campa gn this week.

Many local citizens have held 
tickets for the series there the 
last season and those who wish to 
renew their memberships are 
asked to contact Mrs Schneberg 
Likewise, persons wishing to be
come members for the coming 
year may contact her either by 
phoning 412 or calling on her at 
401 West Grand Avenue.

In a frank discu'-.ion of evi 
dence of the resurrection of 
Christ from the dead Rev. C. A 
Clark, pastor of the First Method 
1st Church. Tuesday noon at the 
Rotary luncheon said. " . our
destinies are sealed in the fact 
that Jesus of .Nazareth. Son of 
Mary, Son of God. actually rose 
from the dead.”

He pointed out that there are 
three possibilities to consider in 
regard to His disappearance from 
the tomb, that He wa.-- removed by 
His friends, removed by Hu ene 
mies, or that an angel from Heav
en came and rolled back the rock 
and that the guards became kt- 
dead men in His presence.

.No instance has ever been found 
of a Roman guard asleep, so it 
could not be that Jesu.-' friend-- 
came and took His body away. 
Rev. Clark pointed out.

And His enemies would not 
have removed His body, because 
Christ had said He would be 
raised from the tomb Likewise. 
Rev. Clark said. His friends re
ported they had seen Him alive 
And, he asked, what better evi
dence would His enemies have 
had than to have refuted this and 
pioduced His body?

In his Easter message, the 
speaker stressed that if men take 
the evidence, there is no alterna 
tive but that He rose from the 
dead.

The first issue of The Gusher, 
new bulletin of the Rotary Club, 
put in Its appearance at the 
luncheon. It is edited by Robert 
A. Waller. Stanley Carper, and 
Kill Keys. The former club bul
letin. The Rotartesian. was dis
continued during the war years

Four-rooms, three lots, well 
windmill, and pre>sure pump, el
ectricity and gas price $24511

E'our rooms and bath. 1107 
Chisum. price $6500. half cash, 
balance on terms.

E'lve rooms and bath, well and 
pressure pump, one acre of

Tkondajr, April S, 1M7

' f o r  SALE — Electric refrigerat- 
, or 811 Quay St. 14-2tc IS

FOR SALE— Water pump, half- e 
I horse, complete with preasure 
tank and 160 feet of galvanized 
pipe Warren Carter, phone 
0282 J2 14-tfc
FOR SALE — Young fat hens, 

dressed or alive, young frying 
rabbits, eggs. 50 cents a dozen.
L G Syferd. north end Fourth 
St 14-3tc-16
E’OR SALE—Owner leaving city;

Very desirable residential sec
tion. good house and two lots, im
mediate possession, $3500 down, 
balance like rent. Priced reason
ably to sell now. E A. Hannah 
Agency. 105 S Roselawn. 14-tlc
FOR SALE - -  Desirable close-in 

corner, all paved; four-room 
house, enclosed porch, furnished 
or unfurnished, immediate posses
sion. 301 Ru.selawn. owner. 14-Itp

FOR S.\LE — Three-room house 
903 eWst Dallas 12-3tp-14

ground, located on Hope highway. 
price $4500.

Two acres on highway, garage WANTED TO DO — Alterations
built of hollow tile, well and pres 
sure pump, one acre in orchard, 
price $2625.

.SEE IL A. DENTON 
Room 3, Pershing Building

and sewing, junior misa and 
I'hildren's clothing a .specialty. 
51rs Johnny Keith. 1206 Merck 

I ant 14-4tc-1714 Itc F o r R e n t
Fo r  SALE -Dahlia bulbs Mrs 

L E Francis. 5u6 Quay , phupe 
159 14 Itc
Fo r  SALE — 1939 four door 

Dodge, good condition, five new 
tires, cheap See H D Smith at 
Artesia Shoe Store, phone

14 Up

FOR SALE— E'-20 E'armall trac 
tor. cultivator and disc plow, 

three - inch centrifugal pump 
Priced at a bargain A1 oelk. 
care of Western Union. 14-Up

FOR RENT Front bedroom with 
private entrance, adjoining 

both three blocks from town. Call 
437-W after 6 p m  14-UpM isce lla n e o u s
SEE H L JOURNEY for lawn 

service Licensed by city All 
types of yard and garden work. 
Write P O Box 24. Artesia. N. M 

14̂ 1 Up-24

FOR SALE — Good alfalfa teed 
and certified began seed A1 

Woelk. care of Western Union
14 Up

FOR SALE — Twenty acres with 
new five-room house. well 

pump and chicken house and 
barn Three and a half miles 
northeast of Artesia. Priced reas
onably A1 Woelk. care of West
ern Union 14 UpC la ss ifie d FOR SALE—Black Rosecomb and 

Golden Seabright bantam chick
ens. $1 each 1013 Missouri. 14 Up

F o r  S a le
I
i
I FOR SALE — Certified cotton 
 ̂ seed W T Haldeman. phone 

388-R2. Box 1942 14 2lc-l,'

When In ('louderoft 
Visit TheHed Barn Bar

Dances Every 
Saturday Night 

At
Bed Barn 

Dance Hall
L. C. (Tate) BIVINS 

Owxer

Weekly payroll books 
available at Advocate.

now FOR S.\LE—Trailer house. 917 
S. Second 14-Up

Of W. M. Lynch, 
Died In Texas,

Jried At Artesia
Iral services were condiict- 

fPaulin Chapel here at 2;30 
Monday afternoon for Wil- 
Lynch, 35, who died Sun- 

Graham, Tex. Rev. Father 
Geary, pastor of St. An- 

ICatholic Church, officiated, 
was in Woodbine Ceme-

 ̂Lynch never lived in Ar- 
(biit his mother, Mrs. J. E. 

and a brother and sister, 
Kenneth Lynch and Mrs. 

[Buchanan, live here, 
tics them Mr. Lynch is sur- 
by two other brothers and 

sister, Eugene Raymond 
Graham, Tex.; John Ed- 

[Lynch, Albany, Tex., and 
M. Smith, Honolulu. Ha

lt'd by his widow and a son, 
bynch.
ur M. Lynch, a son of Mr.

J. E. Lynch, was born in 
Eginia in 1912. Ue was a 

World War II.

Hope i-U B(tys 
Take Third At 
El Pasit Stock Show

The Hope 4-H Club team, one of 
three from Eddy County entered i 
in the Southwestern livestock, 
judging contest at the El Paso 
Livestock Show Saturday, placed i 
third in a field of 26 teams. I

The team was composed of Bob- j 
by Barley, Aubrey Kincaid. Andy | 
Roy Teel. Barley tied for seventh! 
place for individual honors with: 
Bill Johnson of Artesia. The Hope; 
team placed first in judging fat | 
calves and garnered 2238 points | 
to take third place, while the sec
ond place team had 2240. I

The Artesia team was composed; 
of Bill Johnson, Norman Prude, 
Wade Green, and Ira Garner, Jr. 
Johnson was high-point man of 
this team and tied for first place 
in individual honors on judging 
of swine and placed second in in
dividual honors in judging of fat 
calves, as well as tying Bobby 
Barley for seventh place In indi
vidual honors in over all judging.

The Carlsbad team was com
posed of Jimmie Thomas, Billie 
Sherman, and Tommy Grandi.

The teams were taken to the 
show by Richard G. Marek, assist
ant county agent, and Dallas Rier- 
■on, county extension agent.

V

Cars Get Spring Fever Too
No need to have a car (hat just mopes along. Come 
in this time of year, our spring shop service is just the 
tonic for your car needs.Fu ll'Staff of Top Mechanies
To Give Your Car That Spring Tonic. Remember—

New Cars Are Still Scarce

H A R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
211 W. Texas Phone 287-W

S k i r t s  and B l o u s e s
A PERFEa MATCH

f or  E a s t e r
RAYON SKIRTS

Brightly Belted for 
Waistline Accent — 
24-30. 3.98

SJU RT BLOUSES
In Soft Rayons, Pret
ty Necks, White or 
Pastel Colors—32-38.2.98

V  V f c
s. •* A :

/ Ravon Prints F O R  E A S T E R
You’ll love these beautiful dresses. They are 
the kind of quality and advance fashions you 
can wear on through spring and summer. 
Sizes 10-20, 9-15, ;38-44.

5.90 7.90 9.90

m j
A-

.■ -I'V j
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• EASTER Sunday Jov Fest
:p : H A ! H A !Yippee!Mickey!

j X

j

Easter

Greetings!Mickey Rooney (ire<Lewis ^
Easter

Greetings!
f '

Slone
i  4 L O V E  L A I C H S  A T  A N D Y  H A R D Y /
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lean Senator Edgar F. Down re
fused to vote money for “expenses 
of escaped prisoners.”  Another 
Republican, Senator Otto Bishop, 
hastened to explain the $778.25 
item. “That’s not to help escaped 
prisoners,”  he assured Down. 
“̂That’s to recapture them.”

Detroit police hunted for a Mr. 
Hair who is charged with trim
ming an ex-barber of his tools. 
Harry Hair, 22, was the object of 
the police search. On complaint 
of Orville Watson, 42. a former 
barber. Recorder's Judge George 
Murphy signed a warrant charg
ing Hair with stealing eight ra
zors, a pair of clippers, three pairs 
of shears and two combs from 
Watson's hotel room.

The cat at LIysses Jones' farm 
faces eviction to the barn because 
she added a new-born pig to her 
litter of four kittens. Jones said 
he brought one of the seven new
ly-born pigs into the house after 
he found it was sick. “Tabby 
showed sympathetic interest,”  
Jones said, “and soon was nursing 
the pig. But if she keeps it she'll 
have to move to the barn.”

Plans for honoring USDA em
ployees who have given exception
al or long service to the welfare of 
American agriculture were re
cently announced by Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson. 
The first awards will be made 
July 19. Highest o f the three 
types of awards is the distin- 
’ shed service award for “ nota
bly outstanding contributions to 
agriculture and to the public 
service.” The superior service 
award will be given for “ service 
of unusual value beyond that or
dinarily required. Individuals 
will receive appropriate citations 
and symbolic medals or emblems. 
Length-of-service awards also will 
be given for each 10 years of 
service in the department.

An argument over who shines 
the Chicago courthouse cuspidors j 
has reached the Illinois Supreme. 
Court. A 58-page brief- opposing. 
Republican Sheriff Elmer M. 
Walsh's suit against the Cookj 
County Board and the Circuit 
Court judges, says the common 
law doesn't give the sheriff “ stat
utory powers to scrub and mop 
floors, polish cuspidors, clean 
washrooms, run elevators and the 
like.” The big question involved 
is who handles the hiring and fir
ing of 211 custodial employes.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT OF FIELDING E. PEN
NELL. DECEASED.

No. 1310
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Olive Pennell. Norman Pen
nell. Ellen Pennell Graham. Win
ifred Pennell Sutherland, all un
known heirs of Fielding E. Pen
nell, deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent. 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Olive Pennell, executrix, has 
filed her Final Account and Re

port in thU cause and. by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. State of New Mexico, the 
14th day of May. 1947 at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M., in the Court n »m  
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report. At the 
time and place, said Court will 
determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of his es
tate, the interest of each respect
ive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesla, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 20 
day of March, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. WUcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Vera Brockman.
Deputy.

■\r «
in '̂ 'the  m a t t e r  o f  t h e i ^ t  
’ w il l  a n d  t e s t a m e n t  o f

JAMES M. S T O R Y . DE
CEASED.

No 1371

"“ b,Mexico, on or before the 
for said hearing 

DATED at Carlsbad 
ico. this the I3th day n/ 
1947. .   ̂ *

(SEAL) 13-4t-16

NOTICE
TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of James 
M Story, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that by order of said Court the 
15th day of April. 1947. at the 
hour of 10:00 A M.. at the Court 
room of said Court in the City of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, u  the day. 
time and place set for hearing 
proof on said Last Will and Testa
ment.

t h e r e f o r e , any person or 
persons wishing to enter any ob
jection to the probating of said 
U st Will and Testament are 
hereby notified to file their ob
jections in the office of the Coun-

(SEAL)
R A Wi County cUrk VUE

Kimberly's famous coIom 
cUs or seU of colored ^  
Advocate.

• •
ev. J

Ten-year-old Harold Peters of 
Omaha listened attentively to a ' 
graphic radio program on forest 
fire fighting As the program de- \ 
picted the flames roaring over a 
mile area the youngster could 
smell the smoke. Then he discov
ered a fire and real flames. The 
radio had caught fire. |

OCOTILLO — SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
APRIL 6—7—8

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Formerly
Florence Casing Crew 

Phone 0284-J2 

701 N. First St

Artesla, N. M.

I D E A L  C A F E
205 S. First

4

UnderNewManagement
Visit Us and

Enjoy a Good Home-Cooked Meal.MR. ami MRS. FRA.YK KAY And Daughter, Myra 0 «

•J'-:.

News Shorts
A fire in a Philadelphia garage 

was averted by two officers who 
thought quick—and then turned

‘cowboy" A gack-firing police car, 
one of 50 being servic^, started 
a blaze in a portable greasing ma
chine Capt. Howard McBridge 
and Patrolman John Davidson las

soed the apparatus and towed it 
into the street.

An $11,000,000 expense bill hit I 
a snag before it was passed by the ' 
Michigan State Senate. Republi-

ARTESIA AUCTION
PAYING tradition!

since

SALE!
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS GOODS

Saturday, April 5
OWN 117 N

WAY ■ i' - I

• •Starting at 1:30 P. M.
Filing Cabinets
Office Desks and Chairs
100 Girls’ and Women’s Dresses
15 Gallons Red Shingle Stain
Hot Water Heater
One Lot Rubber Boots
One Lot Slickers
One Lot Single Simmons Beds
1 Lot Bed Steads
One Lot Feather Pillows
One Lot Mattresses
Mattress Covers
One Lot Grease Guns
One Lot Steel Foot Lockers
One Lot Carpenters’ Nail Aprons

And Many Other Items Too Nu
merous to Mention

THIS MERCHANDISE MUST 
GO!

YOUR PRICE IS MY PRICE!

If You Have Anything to Sell, 
Household Goods, Chickens, Pigs, 
Cows or Any Item of Value, Bring 
It to Us at 1200 North Roselawn.

Merchandise Brought to Sale 
Must Be Listed With Us By 
12 O’clock Noon Day of Sale

TERMS CASH No Property To Be Removed 
From Premises Until Paid For

Every year— year in and year out— your Public 
Service Company rings the tax department’s cash 
register to help pay its share of governmental 
expenses. O ur school teachers must be paid. 
W e must pay for fire and police protection and 
other privileges we enjoy.

Along with you, your Public Service Company 
willingly pays its own way as a good taxpaying 
citizen.

B O U R B O N

T he Special 

i  Y e a n  Old, 100 litei

W«t#rfill and Fraiiw'i 

JuarM divHflary hat 

maintatnad thata

S O U T H W E S T E R N

ARMY SALVAGE STORE
“ DAD” BATES, Manager1200 N. Rosclawn— 1 Blk. West of Roswell Highway PUBLIC SERVICE

(Inca 1927 and givai 

you rt*a anjoymaid et 

wnoofh, malow boufk** 

•t Ht baaf.

ect

C O M P A N Y
c m i t a i a i r  a * d  r u B u i

O. W. DtSTlLLKRr Oft
Jaaraz. Chtfc.

•  •  •
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METHODIST CHVECH 
ty ichool 8:45 a. m., Frad 

general superintendent; 
' C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
I treasurer.
ing worship, 10:50 a. m. 
worship, 7 p. m. 
rth Youth Fellowship, 4

iSfDulIntss Vanish from
DENTAL PLATES

KltTHifr nmdn imooif. kfttHifMl 
WMwIiiHt i « » i  >o«r pUl« 
•F bri^g* in • gl*** of w«i«r 
^44 m IMIW kiMMiit. Prooto! 
SlftiMi. 4«MtMr« o^or. 4itrolo> 
FMiioM* 4i»Mpp«or. Yoar Im i Ii 
• ^ rklc l»ho iMw Atk >•«>
4r«ggi»t i f

MITE thoBrusMoss Wd
SENITE today at Artesia

cy and all good druggists.

p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, • p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union. 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

m., every Sunday except first in 
the month. Holy Communion, 
sermon on first Sunday.

Church school, 9:45 a. m  every 
Sunday.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH »

Nerth Mexican HIU
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday«at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o ’clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. ’The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St, Carlsbad

Morning worship service, II a. 
m.

Evening service, 7:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor

Evening worship, 7:30 p. a . 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. ra. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

ST. P A IX ’S EPLSCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 p.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 7:30 and 9 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor. I
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C.,1 

Assistant

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Momlngslde Addition 
Sunday school ,8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

PRIMER IOLE8IA 
BACnSTA MEXICAN A 

Sunday school services. Tirxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

sheet printed across the top with 
a silhouette of Miss West reclin
ing at ease for a telephone conver
sation. Details of the policy, 
meanwhile, are being arranged by 
return mail at the rate of five

shillings
($400)

($1) per 100 pounds

It IS estimated that the Ameri
can public spends more than four 

i billion dollars a year on sports

sprinff is here 
here's your hat

f

ixnue Brothers
E L L O T O N EFLAT WALL PAINT

Om  CMt cows

St

tockji

itioiis

Friiaiaf coot 
Mof bo

LAKEWOOD 
B.4PTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.’  
Evening preaching, 7 p. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m. 

W’eekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Christ’s Ambassador service, 

’Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. Franks, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

HIDES INTENSELY

Jno-coat Mellotooe is the quick, onsy way to giw*' 
jrour walls a velvety, durable finish that uhtfistonds 
pepeated toashtnps. Mellotone hides so perfectly that 

one coat covers most surfaces. It dries 
to a lovely matte finish. Comes in a 
wide range of STYLE TESTED eol- 

'  ^  ors selected in keeping with the latest
^  ‘  color trends. •

CHURCH OF CHRLST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HUl
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m , Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. M. C., 

Assistant

CHRLSTI.kN SCIENCE ,
SERVICES i

613 West Mam ’  I
Sunday school, 10 a m. |
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Unreality” is the subject of the 

I lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient-^ 
ist, on Sunday, April 6.

The Golden Text Is: "Every tree 
that bringeth not forth good fruit 

I is hewn down, and cast into the 
jfire.”— (Matthew 719.)

Among the citations which com-1 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l - : 

\ lowing from the Bible: “ 1 have 
\ seen all the works that are done 
under the sun, an, behold, ail is. 
vanity and vexation of spurit.” — | 
(E^cliastes 1:14.) |

 ̂ The lesson-sermon also includes^ 
I the following passage from the' 
I Christian Science text book: “ Man I 
I has sought out many mventions. I 
I but he has not yet found it true 
'that knowledge can save him from 
the dire effects of knowledge "

; Vuitors always welcome.

Lloyd's Underwriters were “ in-1 
trigued" at the prospect of hand-1 
ling a policy of California dancer i 
Evelyn West’s silhouette. It wasn’t | 

I so much that the Oakland “orig- j 
' inal hubba-hubba girl," as she I 
signed herself, wanted to insure 
her bust for 12,500 pounds ($50,- 

i000.(X).) Lloyd s has policies on 
. many a Hollywood leg. But it 
was Miss West’s application, re
layed by an American broker, that' 

I was getting dogeared as it passed 
from hand to hand under the can
dles that light London's financial 

' district during the fuel shortage., 
It came on pink notepaper, each 

I ■

Yessir, we ve a gaiaxy oi spring bonnets here 
at Baldwin’s that take the lid right o ff spring 
styles. We’ve YOUR hat somewhere in our 
vast selection, a new topside adornment that 
wrill put vou away out in front in the EASTER 
PARADfe.

BALDWIN’ S
The Rright Hat Freshens Your 

Appearance

a recognized
ri****»..

hatter

AIhuU That
/Vptr Suit . .

MR. R MrPMERRIN, 
Factory Representative of 

E. V. PRICE A CO.,
Nationally known manufac
turers of tailormade cloth- 
mg. wriU be in our storo

ALL DAY APRIL * 
Plan Now to See Hiis 

Complete Line of Woolenn

That’s Wednesday, 
April 9 for your new 
tailor-made suit from 
E. V. Price & Co., 
tailors o f fine quality 
clothing.

BALDWIN’ S
Phone 42-J SlI W. Main

\
\

f
8 :emp lumber company

111 N. Roselawn Phone 14

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF ’THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Qpay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Sixth and (Juay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
W’orship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Kenneth H. TutUe, Pastor

When yer future’s jiista tosS’iip, 
it’s yer pick-up that counts

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD : 
METHODIST CHURCHES ,
Cottonwood I

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each' 
Sunday.

Worship service. II a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each, 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each Sun-i 
day. j

W’ . S. C. S., firyt Wednesday. j
-------------------------------------  I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Sunday Services 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. I
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. I
Evening worship, 7:30 p m. i
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S P R I N G
Is Tune-Up Time

For
Motors— Starter— Generator

: The cold, wdnter months place an extra tax on your mechanical and electrical parts. 
In order to get top efficiency from your car or truck, drive in today for a thorough 
check-up and tune-up, and then you ran speed up—safely and economically. This

iten Manifold Studs, 
in and Space Spark Plugs. 

Compression. '
Coil.
Condenser.

|ust Distributor Points— Replace if 
necessary.
ect and Clean Distributor Cap. 
ect Rotor.
ct Lead Wires for Current Leaks.

Inspect Primary and Secondary Wires and 
Tighten.

Reset Ignition Timing.
Inspect Fuel Level, Clean Carburetor Bowl, 

Blow Out Fuel Lines.
Test Vacuum; Adjust Carburetor.
Clean Fuel Pump Sediment Bowl.
Clean and Re-Oil Cleaner.

BRING IN YOUR CAR TODAY

rrLLMTOftj

s. Clilh.

co x MOTOR COMPANY
UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG

W E’N KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

Ph.415 301 S. First Artesia,N.M . |

Every chic 

Easter chick 

Knows that Ja-Da 

Leaves things spick!.

A
. / [

At Yoor Grocer**

H a l e r  Heal er s•  I ' i i Tulal ors•  Fliiiir Furnaces  Kai i i a l nrs  I'onversion Burners •  Cent ral  Fnr nares

i h t h t K n i A T F  n F r i % ' K i t \  

a n ti
F O W  F  \  f  F  \  T  M O \  T U F \  

T F H M S
•Miotnazic iraier hewlers— %% llh
Iheae new V w inm alie G a« H a le r  
H e a te r * , y aa  ra a  r a jo y  ra a ip le te  
fr e e d a m  fr o m  la a k  r a « l . . . frarn  
rorra*ioa  dirt. M alrh a lh er aiadera  
applianre*. i«»o. F a lly  a a la a ia lie —  
ever ready wiili all Ike hat w ater  
yaa aeed. vparfcliag rleaa . H e  have  
la «tf»ek (be «ir.e ta «ai( year faailly'a  
aeedv . K ad get p rieea . C a a v e a ie a t  
lerai*.

t
aaiaataitr keaflH p e q a ip m e a l— Re- 
gardlea* a f the aire af the beatiag  
Jab yaa w aal daae— aae apal. aae
raaai. the entire haaie---- we have la
ataek the proper gaa appliaaer (C fr- 
ralalara. Flaar Faraaeea. Radiatara. 
f'anveraiaa R arn era . C e a lr a l F'ar- 
aarea) ready far im m ediate iaatal- 
latiaa. Neleel yaar heatiag e^aipm eal 
aaw while yaa alill have a rhaiee af 
slcea aad deaigna. Nataral Gas beats 
y a a r  hom e m a re  e e a a a m ie a lly  . . . 
pay fo r  a p p lla n e e s  an r a a v e a ie n t  
maalkly term s. Nave ataaey aad ellas- 
laate w arry. f '

S o u t l k c ; ' V x x io iR  C sClS
t-M

"Helping Bmid Nett M*xtco" 

Teiepbooc 2351

kvMkABLi in LiM im  euAarTTtaa 

ROFCR AND UNIVKRAAi. 

HAS RAN«K*

•RRVBk HAS RKFRIOBRA'TORB
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THB AMTBSIA ADVOCATE, AKTCSIA, NEW MEXICO

Artesia Seniors To Be Special 
Guests At RAAF On ‘Army Day'

i;r .fp “ .*K rai Artesia Pamphlet J« " ‘
, of the «>mor clas. at n o o n ----------- .  A r t e s i o  C h d m l w r ,

Ma-

The 
ses 
girls
Monday. They are to assemble 
the school building. All seniors
are to be dismissed at 11 o'clock, » ■ ■ ..
.0 they can eat and return to the \|)OUt i/l*lOI)Cr I 
,-chool in time to leave for the a ir ;

City Planning ^  "In'Im .~i
» -  » ___ mmmittee. to

V. Cl IJ D D  J£  Should Be Ready
I Five new members have taken 
, out memberships in the Artesia 

Artesia's newest pamphlet de- Chamber of Commerce, bringing

Be Discussed At Chamber Liineli
one)

I a nominating committee, to le- 
I lect candidates for the annual el-
S o n  which will be held at the

;May meeting. Named were R A. 
(Bud) Broomfield, Jr.. chairmM.

year prior to the first 
trict meet here and was <MI|Jceasful, both finaiiually ^fan flanlAwtainewAn* .an_entertainment standp^i

The Lions president^! 
iiounced the club has biT I  
order for a 100 watt p ^ J  
dress system, which shiaSi '
s#u fiseml Sa K «k* sL.. E

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the g^duating seniors hone, mayor of .Artesia, do pro- j 
o f Artesia High School to be spe
c i f  guests at Roswell Army Air 
EieW Monday, which will be
•Army Day.”  and which has been . . . . . .  — —
so procUimed for Artesia by May- several places of businesses and w“ h the fire fighting used to j r an-1 Taylor. O.
or A. P. Mahone. recommend that as many as pos

City Planning" will be the sub- Rush, and J B. (Buster) Mul-
Krank Smith. Cal Dunn. Don j iU first job at the anu^

Ix'en restricted, will be shown to
the seniors and other guests.

The aaayor's proclamation: ' sible of our citizens attend the
"Whereas, next Monday, April special open house and demon 

7, is being set aside throughout slrations at Roswell .Army Air 
the nation in recognition of one of I'l^ld on that afternoon 
our great armed forces, the Army. "A P Mahone.
and has been desigtuted as 'Army Mayor of Artesia ”
Day’ uationally, as part of ‘Army Although the’ affau- at RAAF
Week.' which will be observed will be open to the public, the
April S-12. and; seniors of Artesia High School ■ ^   ̂ ■»

“Whereas, e v e r y  .American con-'itute the only such group I  #1 i f f *
should pay homage to the Army, which has been given a special 
which, with the other great invitation to attend The invita- 
armed forces, to recently brought tion was secured through the ef- 
ua successfully through a terri- forts of T Sgt Preston Triplett, 
bie war; local Army recruiting officer.

**"Mov^a!^ which heretofore have By Dave Moore, secre- Paso Pecos Valley Truck Lines. H manager
tary-nianager of the Artesia Cham-IG. Dossell, and John Burk.

By action of the memberi. the 
regular meeting day for the

^  ___________  m onthly  A m erican
<i.W.. Jr., .hr Kl ber, .rn cn co d  by U . . .  T u . , , , ,

’  available for all athletetlwas Awraxnla saw aU.„___

lest and will be used at iJ .] 
meet. It is much mor* ’ 
than the one the club 
year.

The public addreu 
which the directors auU

Clarence Fischbeck, consulting f,r^t Monday
; bor of Commerce. Manager Moore A membership campaign is in engineer,

Another phase of the enterum -i;>^"‘  -  ̂ ^ment will the inspection « ferring with representatives of the President Chuck Aston has urged
B-29 Super-Fortress.

will be the principal jio.'t's SPP*’*'*'***'®" mi^ **A membersnip campaign is in ■ __ •------------------------ 1, hv Kill Dun- aer said.
progress at the present time and speaker for the luncheon splendid „»naBer of the The Lions Club
Pr,.^Hpni Chuck Aston has uraed will discuss many phases of city fornierl) ____. Â _ Haŵ Gfar*« u*>a

Tveh Sovi€‘ty

A/fif/* W vdnesday

saws aasaaa v «era j  aaiiii  ̂ vvuiu ux" F*' 'B IllClilUCt ailU U uw liwa aiva\a   -  - _ _
pared and that tha printing could I membership to try and sell them, modernize, and provide .
be completed so the booklet will Every effort is to be made dur- iformity or common pal er 
be ready about Oct. 1. Present | ing the next few months to in-: business store fronts, 
plans call for the taking of new crease the membership to 300. The ideal situation, of course.

A. C. Smith of Midland. Tex.
pictures, which will be used in 

, the booklet, sometime during the

WESTING HOUSE

ELECTRIC
R A N G E

On the Floor—

Immediate Delivery

Three Unit Top— Deepwell Cooker—z\utomat- 
ic Timer Oven Control, Fluorescent Lighting. 
Come in and make arrangements for one of
these new ranges in your home. DELIVERY 
NOW while they last

L A U N D R O M A T
The Westinghouse

AUTOMATIC
H O M E

L A U N D R Y

We will be able to make 
three Artesia housewives 
happy with one of these 
Automatic Washers during 
April. Come in and place 
your order NOW! and be 
one of the happy three.

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC 
SHOPsas

MAIN
PHONE 

47 J

WESTLNGHOUSE DEALER

•Tlvery House Needs Westinghouse”

SPORTING
GOODS

L. C. SMITH 
TYI*EWRITERS

sales manager for an oil well mud spring or summer when the great- 
company, will be the principal **1 beauty of this area will pre
speaker here next Wednesday ev- vail.
ening. .Vpril B. at a meeting of the The gathering and collecting of 
.Vrteaia Technical Society, when and information, which will 
he discusses the uses of muds in be used, is now under way and it 
drilling cable tool and rotary i* expected to be completed in the 
holes, it was announced by W E. bear future.
Scott, president of the society. One of the most important items 

The meeting will be on the Roof to go into the booklet will be the 
Garden of the Artesia Hotel at population figures. This data is

’ i i ic  lu e iu m ri DiliF saw- - - - -  -  . •
All citizens of Artesia and North u (or plans to be rea .

Eddy County are eligible to hold city »* staged but in few instant* 
membership and are invited to it this done Much. 
join the civic organization, it was be done even after a city 
stated Although dues have been with the proper program and the 
arranged and a suggested scale of proper planning 
dues prepared, thia it not arbi-, H 
trary, it was explained, and on the -'ion will be one of the 
whole, members pay the dues esting yet pre^ntrd at a Chamber April 
which they desire to pay into Ihe Commerce luncheon, 
organization. President Chuck Aston U urg-

Anyone interested can aecure ing that as nany members of the 
full information, from President Chamber of Commerce as possi

Plans For H flli District Meet On April 26 Grow ing
Plan, for the annua. f.fU. dis-

diceeUxa, i
ficiala from the district 
conclusion the coaches u, 
ciala will have a discuasm,! 
termine rules for the i '  
work out all angles for i 
acrou Buccesafully 

The banquet will be 
who care to attend to

trict field and track meet here „y|y purchased if;
April 2d are advancing nicely, it Gafe. i '
was announced Wednesday noon |»re«dent Hager snnoosej

7 45 o'clock.
President Scott and other offic- work on the city directory here is 

ers for the coming year were completed.
elected at the last meeting of the Information about the schools, 
society R. A iBud) Broomfield, enrollment; facts on the bank and 
Jr., was named ^ce president and deposits; data on incomes and pro- 
Ted Maschek. secretary-treasurer duction of this area also will be 

Named on the program commit- included, 
tee were N. R Lamb, chairman. There has been a real demand 
and Foster Morrell, Roswell, and for the booklets from all parts of 
Chuck Aston. the nation and it is hoped that the

The entertainment committee booklet will supply this need.
consists of W. B Macey, chair- --------------------------------
man. and Bennett Anderson, and S n i i m h u l -
Rex Holmes, all of Artesia * •• ^74

On the attendance committee
are W. W. Ports, chairman, and (continued from page one)

expected to be available when the Chuck Aston or from Manager ble plan to attend the luncheom
Moore at the office of the Cham- Not only members but interested 
her of Commerce in the city hall, citizens are invited to be present.

The luncheons are held on the

iMke W ill-

at the Lions Club luncheim by
Shirley Hager, president of the displij
flub, which is joint sfwnwr with ^  ^
the Bulldog Boosters of the m e e t ____________________

In connection with the field and I ’ a-ra-'' ,
track meet and by way of he|j>ing f  t  f f  i  O .S f— 
to underwrite it. an amateur show (continued from pa|r:«| 
will be given on the eve of the heretofore for the post (Iw f 

. Friday. Apnl 25. at Central jh e  command) r arw—J
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel.
A plea for all desiring to attend meet
to call the Chamber of Commerce ■ School d  Burch as chairman m .i
office and request a reservation president Hager announced W .jthe VF74' softball teu  
be made for them has been I q jjhort. principal of Park School,: coming season, 

flight composers and directors, sounded ! has been named chairman for the II was announced r- fr.
became interested in Harp's com-: Attendance for the luiifheons; show, which will be^and entertainment will bt
position because of the interna has steadily increased here and f„r the i»ys and girls. ‘ ed after the insUilatiM i

(continued from page one)

tioiial guod-will aspect and the the hope was voiced that April’s 
fact the band will made up of luncheon would have the best at- 
high school boys and girls. He tendance of any yet held, 
wrote Harp, in part: -----------------------——

Mcrvin Soyster Roswell, and R ,hp hope that all contributions 
R Allport. Carlsbad gjjjg he received this

Members of the Technical So- week, 
ciety said that in view of the in- Anyone, however, who has ne- 
terest focused in this area on deep- g iect^  to give or forgets to give 
er drilling, the talk by the Mid- or who can not mail their gifts 
land man. should be of consider- until the first of the week, is still 
able interest to the members of ji.vited to make their conlnbuUon

A similar contest was held la.st April meeting

the oil industry. I to thia cause.t

If Photu^ livd Cross-
(continued from page one)

troit Symphony), Robert Roffman, shipment of statement
(clarinet soloist. Goldman band), forms available at Advocate now
Roger Smith and Otto Menard
(first trombone and first flute at advocate want ads get KESULTi | 
•Metropolitan Opera House, and
dozens like them, some holding

(continu.-d from page one)
creased faster than revenues. A i j  »•  ̂ .
substantial part of our expenses is thos« '‘ ho did volunteer, and with Mnd. first trumpet with De
labor costs—65 per cent. Postwar the effort put forth by the chair- 
wage increases negotiated with man. the quota was raised, 
the unions in the early part of Chairman Smith devoted many 
1946 have increased the company’s hours to the drive during the past 
payroll expense $5,500,000 We week, making many calls and con-
have been and are now engaged in tacts himself and is largely . .
socking increased rates in parts of sponsible for the fact that the; ^be very lop position, others sec- 
our territorv in order to restore drive was a success. The contri-1 ondary tops, 
net earnings largely depleted by butions, which were mailed o r , “ Some of them, I had to buy 
wage increases granted a year sent to him. also helped in reach-1 pants for so they could stand up 
ago Any increase in present mg and over-subscribing the quo- before an audience, in Carnegie 
wage levels would have to be off- t* during the drive Hall and accept prizes, in my
set by increased telephone rates if Anyone, it was stated, who had composition contests. And they've
the company is to continue to not been contacted and who de- repaid me many limes, by getting
give good service, and have earn-1 sires to make a gift or donation somewhere and keeping me young
ings that will attraact the capital to the Red Cross is Invited to send —at least when nobody's watch-
required to expand and further in or mail their check to Chairman, ing me too closely.”
improve the service. Smith. - ; —

--------------------------  Solvene cleaner for use on al)

“ I am busy, but I'll take time to _■
arrange your number. 1 think r  H'(* .7  
your whole idea is a wonderful
one— with international affairs all (continued from page one) 
stewed up, the only bright spot on
the map is the sight of all these crooked hole at 6665. 
young students (from Latin coun- l.eonard Oil Co., State 6. SE N'W 11 
tries) in .New York. 28 17-29

"One project, such as yours, is Drilling at 2688 
more valuable than dubious diplo- r  j; shappell, Bradley 3. NH NE 
mats, etc. After ail, kids are kids, ]4 24-26. 
in any language. Rigging up rotary

“ I've had thousands of older Byrd Frost and P B English, 
kids in my hair for years, and Uaugherity 2. SW SE 3 17-27 
some of my kids are Leonard Drilling at 161.
Smith (cornet soloist with Gold-

\rmv ami Navy Surplus FIvin" Equipment
Computers

Nylon Scarfs
Jackets

G o p fg lcs

Gloves Summer Helmeti

H A Z E L
FI y in "  Service
Municipal Airport 

I»hone 3%-Kl

“ Telephone wages are good and' 
have been getting better right, 
along. In the last six year the 
average hourly wage rate of em-' 
ployes of this company has in
creased 69 per cent.

The basic rate for beginners as 
switchboard operators in Artesia 1 
is $26 for a five-day work week.j 
the basic rate for operators withj 
18 months experience is $29 ai 
week. Regular increases bring 
this to a top of $34 a week. The| 
basic top rates for telephone j 
craftsmen for a five-day work] 

I week range from $61 to $61.75 in| 
Artesia.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE | typewriters at The Advocate.

Company Offers to Arbitrate Wa^es in 
Threatened Telephone Strike

Base Roekers
Quality

Construction

23.95
And Up

TTie company has prevloasly offered to 
extend the present liberal rontrart for 
90 days. This offer has not been ac
cepted to date by the union.

parison to what other workers receive 
In this Rocky Mountain area for work 
of similar skill and training.

Four-Drawer ChestsWalnut Finish..................... 23.30Maple Fin ish ....................... 23.95

There are many issues in the present 
controversy besides wages, such as un
ion shop, and changes in the pension 
plan to which employes make no con
tributions. Rut the main issue is wag
es and will have to be settled before any 
overall agreement ran be reached.
The Company thinks Its present wages 
are good, the average hourly rate has 
been Increased 69 per cent over the 
1941 average.

The Company thinks that the matter <f 
wages should be seltlfd by a panel of 
impartial ritixens selected from iko 
area from which the company receives 
the revenues with which it pays wages 
and In which most of Its rates and 
charges are regulated by public author
ities.

Double-Deck Maple Bunk Bed
Complete With Mattress and Springs, 

Ladder and Safety Rail

A strike and intemipUon of telephone 
service would be so detrimenUI to 
economy of the country as well as such 
a hazard to the public health and safety, 
that the company, in order to avert this, 
is agreeable and has offered to submit 
to any Impartial board of arbitration 
the issue as to whether Its present 
wages are Just and adequate in com-

It Is particularly important at this tim* 
for the company's earnings are such 
that any increase in the cost of furnish
ing telephone service must be passed 
on to the public through rate increases, 
if the company is to Improve and ex
pand the service in keeping with com
munity needs.

With our previous offer to extend the 
present liberal contract for 9# days, and 
this offer to submit the matter of wages 
to arbitration, there la no Juallfir**'®* 
for a strike with Its inevitable harm W 
everyone.

112.50

trni

and

lU S

114 I

Gi

3-Pc. Living Room Suite
Used—Sold New for 229.50

‘nV _______150.00BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE
Comer Ninth and Dallas
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jrningside News
(Mrs. Edith Tice)t and Mrs. Bert Mann have 

need the birth of a daugh-

and Mrs. Ray Tice are the 
^ts of a daughter, who ar- 
Tuesday, March 25. She 

^ e n  named Karen Kay. Mrs. 
and the baby came home 

the hospital Friday. ,SI. Alton Tice, who is stationed 
iswcll Army Air Field, visited 
ves in the community Friday 
ng

s. Roy Tice, Nina Tice, Wil- 
I Webb, Bill Ballou, Garland 
ban, and Avery Cox all at- 

M  a pink and blue shower 
|lrs. J. W. Clapp last Thurs- 

The party was held in Mrs. 
|»'s home and was a surprise.

and Mrs. Wilmer Webb vis- 
^latives in Lake Arthur Sun-

I
and Mrs. Garland Duncan |

REA Cagers Are Undefeated CAty I.eugue Champs

SEE

Walter Knowles
S04 8. Second SL 
Or Phone 4M-R 

T n

• Music Lessons
• Piano Tuning
• Dance Band

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S

|ip Are Now Available 
On Short Notice

lUSH-SAUNDERS 
CO.

lU  S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

Parts—Service

Here are shown the members of 
the Central Valley El^tric Coop, 
Inc., basketball team, which won 
the city league championship for 
the 1946-47 season, undefeated in 
league play. The REA coop's

and children were visitors in the 
homes of friends and relatives in 
Lake Arthur and Hagerman Sun
day.

A new gas line has been laid 
in the Morning.side community.

Avery Cox and Bud Hemphill of 
Lake Arthur were visitors here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walters vis-

I softball team last summer like- 
,wise won the city championship. 
I with only one defeat in league 
I play. Standing, left to right: Otto 
I Wood, manager for REA and

ited their daughter, Mrs. Rop Tice, 
and children Sunday afternoon.

Anna Pearl Tice and Sylvia Ker
shaw have both been ill the last 
week.

Hanglar El yin g

A D IO  D E A D  ?
All Work 

Guaranteed
Free

p]stimateSEEBILL EVEREST
Mid-West Auto Supply—330 W. Main

¥

.lohnny Newman of Roswell was 
in Artesia Friday.

Wayne Wood and Dean Martin 
j flew to Albuquerque on business 
Tuesday of last week.

Herman Fuchs and L. E. Nay
lor of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company flew the high- 
line for inspection Tuesday of last 
week.

M. E Brown flew to Lovington, 
Seminole, and Brownfield, Tex., 
on business Wednesday of las) 
week

Ted Heidel of Socorro visited 
his sister, Mrs. H. Fuchs, last 
week. Heidel is the airport man
ager at Socorro.

—Gable Photo
sponsor of team: Stanley Sutton,. 
Curtis Bolton, Mike Stefanko, 
“ Pug” Ratliff, coach. Seated; Ray 
Lewis, Charles Pittman, EmK 

I Bach, Bill Keys.

I A party was given by the Na- 
' tional Aeronautic Association at 
' the airport Friday night. Bingo 
 ̂was played and dancing to the mu 
; sic of a jukebox was enjoyed. A 
: good time and successful party 
was reported by all.

The ground school day has been 
changed from Thursday nights to 
Wednesday nights for the conven
ience of the new ground school 
teacher, R. M. Parham. Meteorol
ogy is the subject which is being 
taught at present.Miss Helen Jewett of Roswell 
spent the week end at the airport. Miss Jewett was a former em
ployee and is well known in Ar
tesia.

Along with ground school Wed-; 
nesday night, a night flying class 
was planned.

A Mr. Rice of Kansas City flew' 
a new Culver in. He visited Bert 
Bidwell. I

Vi r t i ®  7  ^

B r i n g  y o u r  F o r d  ' * b a c k  h o m e * *  f o r  t h e s e

S P R I N G T I M E  S P E C I A L S

Ah! Springtin**'-
Did the flr.r
the ^  ^vour car thoroughlytoo late, have y »ummer
checked and ,**urance
drivuig ft ’* the road now
of pleasant hour* .^vantage

to I NOW i» theT im e for Action

Recondition •
Distributor- Carburetor 

Check Compression 

Check Fuel Pump

B U M P t w ®
TaU ng the

. B rios  y ® " 'M uor today-
our B ody Fepa*' D * * * "

P A I N T I W O
Spruce up  y ° "  to irh  ^

Oo It. Being ynvr

S A V E  
M O N E Y  

O N  T H I S

L U B R IC A T IO N
S P E C IA L

Wash 
Grease 
Change Oil 
Flush Transmission

F O R  M O R E  P O W E R  
A N D  E N G I N E  P E P !
Step up your power and atep out ahead I Bring 
in your car for this S-atar ipecial—today.

f
Check Generator 

and Fan Belts 
Check Radiator 

Connectiona

FOR 5.95
ONLY

BrinS
Lot®

In  Chec'***’’ '
C o»t»

j.P o it 't

©

W a s h

Wax ViSO5.00
S ee A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .

302 W. Main Phone 52
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ity have started planting cotton.
The Cottonwood School will be 

dismissed Thursday and Friday 
I for the state teachers’ meeting in 
Albuquerque.

R. H. Trivitt, principal of the 
Cottonwood School, has been talc- 

' ing the school census for the 1947- 48 term.
Mrs. Georgie McNeal of Cotton

wood went to Carlsbad the first 
of the week and is having her ears 
treated.Miss Cleo Johnson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. I P. John.son, went 
to Clovis as a delegate to a home 
economics convention, which was 
held there recently.

Glenn O'Bannon was a visitor in 
Roswell Wcdne.sday of last week.M is s  Wynona-Swepston, county 
dcinonstration agent, will give a 
demonstration on leather tooling

Expert Assemblyman

when the Cottonwood Woman’s' 
Club meets this afternoon with 
Mrs. Orval Gray. I

Red Cross Sewing was the pro
ject undertaken when the Cotton-1 
wood Ladies Aid Society met 
Thursday of last week for an all
day gathering. Nine dresses were 
completed. The ladies held their 
meeting in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church. At noon‘ 
a luncheon o f sandwiches, cookies, 
and coffee was served. Mrs. Jesse 
I. Funk, president, presided at a, 
short business .session. Mrs. E. P ., 
.Malone was presented a gift from 
the club for her new home Mrs. 
1. P. Johnson made the presenta
tion. The April meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. B. E 
Green. Those present for the 
meeting last week were Mmes. 
Jesse 1. Funk, E. P. Malone, Tom 
Terry, Ralph Pearson, Clarence 
Pearson, Chester Rogers, James 
Tiiigpen, Orval Gray, Roy Ingram, 
i.'arl .Maiida, 1. P. Jolmson, Glenn 
O'Bannon, Ed Shrock, Harold 
Green, Charlie Buck and E. 1). 
Cox, and Miss Mary Frances 
O'Bannon.

KNOW YOUR BREED
Texas Longhorns
By W. J. DRTDEN

This ancient breed of cattle, 
which used to roam in the south 
west in vast herds, is being sue 
cessfully rescued from threatened 
extinction by tha U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife service.

Texas Longhorns first were intro
duced to this continent in 1S21 by

- I

Catiiolics Have 
Sjwcial Servii't^s 
For H oly \\ voh

of the Artesia Police Department, 
has been appointed chief of police 
in Carlsbad by Mayor L. C. Gar
rett and approved by the council 
there. He succeeds C. C. MsCas- 
land, who resigned.

Chief Bolen left the Artesia de
partment about two years ago. 
since when he has been a police 
officer in Carlsbad. He is not re- 
r-> ed to Artesia Police Officer Joe 
Bolin, but the two are goinl 
friends and each at times has cx- 
pres.sed admiration of the other's 
ah.lity as an officer.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis, j,. 

I.ilu Insurance I Fire and Casualty liuortu,liiion Life Insurance to.
kny
xlge
ive
)ioi 
3ru| 
ir 1

Phone I76 R Artesia, N, ^

Opening MondayMrs, Golden’s Viaslialeria
Catholics of the Artesia com

munity are observing Holy Thurs
day today and will observe Good 
Friday and Holy Saturday with 
special services.

Holy Thursday and Good Friday 
services were scheduled for 8 
o'clock in the morning and 7:30 
o ’clock in the evening, while the 
special Holy Saturday services 
will be at 7 o ’clock in the morn-

Srrgorlo Villalobos, a govemor-gen 
cral of "New Stain ’ ’

With tha Introduction of heavier 
beefier cattle, the Longhoma begat 
to diaappear.

The Scrub Woman
702 \^asliiii"lon

Shelter for Calves

ing.

Blinded by o TNT blad on New Bfiioin. 
but now bock of hit pfc-woi job wiih o 
Detroit tlcctiicol produetv company 
Theodore Wilden cipertly handles a 
power tcrewdriver in assembling a switcl' 
bc> Wilden'i foreman lists him as on<
el his fostest, most occurotc workers

GUY CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES—
.0 ’ TM*

Mass will be celebrated at St. 
Anthony Catholic Church at 7:30 
and U o'clock Easter morning, and 
at the Spanish-American church 
at 9 oclock.

At St. Anthony Church the holy, 
hour this evening will be in honor 
of the Blessed Sacrament. Mass 
of the Pre-Sanctified will be cel 
ebrated Good Friday morning, 
while the Way of the Cross will 
be observed at 3 o'clock Friday' 
afternoon The evening services 
will be Way of the Cross and ser-| 
mon. I

Holy Saturday morning Blessing | 
of the Baptismal and Easter Wat
er, the Paschal Candle, and the 
New Fire will be observed 

j The public is inviTcd to attend^
' all or any of these services |

Four Machines for Public
^ e t  ^ a s l i Rough Dry *

Sbelteri for calves and heifert 
should be dry and well-bedded. Th* 
Washington Stata college individua, 
pens about 24 to 30 square feet tr 
area may be used for smaU calves 
They help prevent the calves from 
sucking each other, make it easiei 
to feed the calves individually mne 
help to prevent spread of disease. ,

Kefreshments at p. m. Opening Hay
And t

W A S H I N G  F R E E
Penicillin Fails at

Pear Blight Control

t.' N

P L E A S U R E 'S  A L L  
Y O U S Srci Alaska, including the Aleutian 

Islands, was purchased by the 
I United States from Russia in 1867 
for $7,200,000.

A
y '

While penicillin has proven the 
wonder drug of the century, it has 
proven utterly unsuited to control 
pear aî d walnut blights, accord 
mg to work done by Dr B A Ru 
d< .,>h University of California de
ciduous fruit station at San Jnse 
Large concentrations failed com 
pletely to check the disease when 
i;.;; '.d into the trees. It is believed
that «’xcessive dilution of the dr.ig 
by the sap stream is responsible. ;

After 5 p. m. Monday, April 7—If You Hrinj:: the Old Man
to Do It for You

Hours a V. M. to 6 P.M .702 Washinji:ton Phone 453-NJ
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HERE5WHERE I’M _  
GOING T O  
HAVE A  T O U G H  
t i m e  G E T T IN G  T o  ^  
R E A D  T H E  P A P E R  
T H E  D A Y S
SPEEDY'’APPEARS^
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YO U  M E A N  
W E ’L L  N E V E R  B E  
A B L E  T O  S E E  I T ,  
W H IL E  Y O U  A R E

^ A y

LOOKINCi OVER THE '  '  S P F 'F - D .SW ELL B A R G A I N S  A NSW COM IC S i h if  a Y

v̂ ' speedyj ŵ ill  I Head ^Speedy"
a b o u t , y  y
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And IIere*s the First Weekly Strip Fo r additional 
l istings or 
fo r Directory 
Advertising, 
C A L L .. .

It stands a^inst a whirlwind's wrath 
...and OlirFLAfTESyouren^inef

ISPEEDY! WAKE , UP! ,
'I t

f^OOPi< SOPOV, MOM- 
1 WAS DCEAM1N6 1 MAO 
AUTOMOeiLE trouble 
ANO had -t o  6 ET 
OUT and OET UNDEP

lU I

WELL. TME NElfT TIME 
•iOu D C E A M  T H A T ,- 
DPEAM VOO CAULfeOII I b<VC JP 1 CAtr* CATCH 6̂0£AMO Lt̂ HT *•«*««

AGAINST THE COMBINED, MIGHTY 
FORCES o f  wind and electricity, 
even the world’s tallest building 
teems frail. Y et, though it may 
sway, it will not fall, for in its 
slender columns and girders, par
ticles o f  steel are bonded together 
by a still mightier elemental force 
. . .  the tremendous force o f  m o lec 
ular a ttraction !

that cylinder walls and other en
gine p a r t s  arc actually o iL -P L A T E O t : *

GUY - .0CHEVROLET CO.BECAU SE THEIR FAST R E P A IR  SE R VICE  WILL ,FIX A N Y ___—  --
TROUBLE i f i R  i I
IN A , ‘sSa*/' IJIFFY.Gu y  CHEVROLET CD.'

-CHEVROLET ••••'BUICK ••• OLOSMOBILE

T H E
T E L E P H O N E  
B U S I N E S S  
OFFICE

^ C U t V R Q L ^

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING
to C onoco m otor oil, the same 
elemental force o f  m olecular a t
traction  bonds molecules o f  a spe
cial lubricating ingredient to  mole
cules o f  engine metal I So close is 
this bond o f  molecule to  molecule.

BECAUSE OIL-PLATING STAYS UP
on cylinder walls . . . doesn’t all 
drain down even overnight . . .  a 
change to C onoco N '*  gives you 
EXTRA protection when you  first 
start your engine "d r y ”  . . .  extra  
protection from corrosive acid action 
when your engine is idle . . .  extra  
protection from sludge and carbon 
caused b y  wear . . . extra  smooth, 
cool, silent miles.

STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE RED ^
o f  Y our C onoco Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Com pany

M a k e  a  da te  fo  0 l l r F L A r e . . L f i d W ! j70 D eal With
s » / ------------------------

'oti’H A rit
OIL

The lain Afata*
A  T a la «ra p li Ca.

y
4c 4.
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RILLS! CHILLS! SUSPENSE!

!ANDRAKE TflE MAGim&N

INER PHOTO FINISHING 
AT ECONOMY RATES

ny size roll, one deckle- 
ue print, each good pcga- 

ve 35c; reprints 3c each, 
rop rolls at McCall-Parson 
ru:,> or Paul’s Newsstand, 

leave at

DeMars Studio
704 S. Rasclawn 

Phone 266-J

Parkirifi' Meters-
t

(continued from page one)
Paul L . Brown, pastor of the 

j Presbyterian Church, again acted 
I as moderator for the program.
' Reverend Brown presented the 
I topic for discussion and the mem- 
' bers participated freely in the 
subject of traffic violations, in
cluding speeding, double parking 
and “ U” turns at corners, where 
these are now prohibited by city 
ordinances.

Wikowsky opened the discus
sion, pointing out the fast driving 
on both North and South F'irsl 
Street, which is State Highway No. 
285. He expressed the belief that

I signs erected designating the 
I speed limit and warning drivers 
I that patrolmen are on duty would 
i reduce this speeding.
, Kiddy announced that the speed 
, limit signs had been erected and 
that he felt officers would be able 

' to devote some time to this high
way in the future.

The question of speeding in res
idential areas was stressed by Cox 
and he urged that it be halted. 
Councilman Brainard pointed out 
that lack of an adequate police 
force and more particularly a mo
torcycle officer prevented proper 
patrolling of these streets. He

* READY TO SOLO ^

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S. ARM Y
C H O O Sl T H IS  F IN S  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W

rvlBANKAlirO " j  LOANS AREb e s t /

stressed the fact that Artesia has I 
grown rapidly and present funds ' 
do not permit employing as many ' 
policemen as the city actually 
needs and urged those present and 
,he listening audience to consider 
ways and means of increasing the 
revenues of the city, not only to 
provide additional police protec
tion, but other things, which the 
city needs.

In answer to the question as to 
why the "U” turn signs had n ot! 
been erected, he stated this took ' 
time. He explained that these 
signs arc being ordered but that 
probably temporary signs could 
be erected in the meanwhile.

Artie McAnally discussed this 
problem as well as the need (or 
protection for motorists at the 
Main Street Santa Fe crossing. 
The (act was stressed that the 
Santa Fe has been requested to 
install signal bells at this cross
ing and they have given assurance 
this would be done when they are 
available. The need (or not park
ing of box cars so as to obstruct 
the vision also was stressed.

It was brought out during the 
discussions that this reque.st has 
been made to Santa Fe officials 
at various times and that assur
ance was given this protection 
would be given.

The matter of stop lights or 
signal lights on Mam Street also

was discussed with opinion divid
ed but the idea was voiced that if 
it would speed up traffic and 
avoid or eliminate congestion, 
they should be installed, but if 
they slow down traffic they should 
not be installed.

The forum was summarized by 
Reverend Bfown in a few brief 
remarks and he invited the public 
to voice their opinions on this and 
othi*r matters concerning Artesia

The forums are spoii.sored by 
the Artesia Chamlx-r of Com
merce and time on the air is given 
by the local radio station

New Jersey was one of the or-1 o'clock a. m. April 9, 1947, for pulled, etc.
iginal 13 states of the Union. It the wrecking of Dayton School 
boasts many important manufac- building, the materials to be pre- 
turiiig cities and has a larger sum- served in the best manner, all 
mer resort population than any brick to be cleaned for re-use, and 
other state in the country, both j,jj luniber to be assorted accord

Hawaii became a territory of 
the United States by the adoption 
of its organic act by the United 
States Congress in 1890.

shore and mountain.

The city of Chicago is the home 
of 10 major and a numlier of min
or universities

The tourist catering indu.stry in 
the Unit<-d States is estimated to 
have an annual cash income value 
of five million dollar- annually

.NOTHF.
The Eddy County Hoard of Edu 
cation will receive bids up to 9

ing to dimensions, nails to be

Sc-e the county superintendent 
for terms of contract.

Waller Craft, President 
R N. Thomas, Secretary 

Eddy County Board of Education.
14-lU

Sincere Service

—L’ n*: u c i :N M K u  a o n t k a a  t o h — v h e  u i  k n h k i i  «o v i h a i  — i  n e

~T. iT FLKMINGPainting-CO N TRACTOR-Paper Hani;inK
Contract—Sub-Contract— By the Hour 

VVe Use Only Experienced Men505 Washinglon Phone 661.W i i
.____________________________________________________________

n>H----- t ’ MB L irK N K R D  roN T H A A  TOM----- l*HIC Ll< KNHKIi 4 ( iS T H A f TOM -----l*Nlt

i  Vaulin l unerol llonuf
409 W . Main Phuac 707

^  Mi
T rv  A '

41 ■

A  fomitr member of the Marine; Corpe Women's Rcterve, M tu  Edyihe Rey- noldi, above, U new receivii^ flight training at her home town, Yakima, W aih., and ii reported by her initructon oi about ready (or her fint loto flight. The pretty flight ttuden''t lequcrt for  ̂ training recently woi approved by the i Vrtcrane Administration.
LET NOTHING DISTRACT YOU 
from getting a Rank Auto Loan that 
offers all these advantages: prompt 
action, local personal interest and a 
real saving in total cost. Come see us.I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MK.MBER FEOERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

7 ^  MEAT DOLLAR

BO RRO W  H ERE - - - IN SU R E L O C A L L Y
HE FACT IS  By GENERAL ELECTRIC

“ 77133

BIS . 
WIND.'

I600-AAPH. HURRICANE IS CREATED IN THIS WIND 
tUNNEL AT MOFPETT FIELD, CAL IT TAKES (5ENERAL 
ELECTRIC MOTORS TCTALLINS 27000  HORSEPQÎ £k  

; TD TURN THE BLADES SHOWN IN TH/S PICTURE.

OptnhQcuTransrorUtito
3 i t

Here's what becomes of the aver
age dollar received by the world's 
largest food manufacturers — the 
American meat packing industry. 
It represents dollars received from 
the sale of meat and from all 
other sources, including sales of 
by-products and non-meat items, 
such as poultry, dairy products, 
cleansers and soaps.

Based on latest available U. S. 
goverAment figures, the portions 
of the divided dollar are typical of 
the industry in recent years; slight 
variations occurring from year to 
year. For example, profits some
times are slightly less, sometimes 
slightly more. Profits on sales are 
below those of 29 other leading 
manufacturing in d u s t r ie s  and, 
always are so small as not to affect 
the price of meat to the consumer, I 
averaging only a fraction of a cent 
per pound. Industry economists say ! 
better earnings would permit more ' 
scientific research, as well as quick
er modernization of equipment and 
manufacturing facilities; thus pro
viding opportunity for the industry 
to improve further its efficiency 
and economical operation.

.t€HT IN A CIRCLE/
CIRCLINE------

A NEW CIRCULAR 
PLUORESCENT L^MP 

OE6I6NEO BY  G -E  
LIGHTING ENGINEERS
-----HAS M ANy U SE S .
92-WATT SIZE GIVES 
AS MUCH LIGHT AS A 

(0 0 -WATT
INCANDESCENT LAMP.

MILLION
OWNERS/
THE NUMBER OF 

6ENERAL ELECTRIC 
STOCKHOLDERS NOW 
ABOfST 2Sa000,'&
higher than ever

BEFORE/

SAFEWAY /

Easter Sunday dinner calls for perfection in every detail . . . your best 
silver, finest linens. But above all, the food you serve is your measure of 
success. Be sure of perfection. Buy all your food at Safeway where every
thing is guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Select from Safeway's 
abundant variety of savory meats, garden-fresh fruits and vegetables 
and other quality groceries, knowing that you are getting the fineet vour 
money can buy.

i

Breakfast GemsLg. (Jrade Dozen
l.VIORMNC ST.AR  
Large Dozen'

TASTY QUARTERS Pound

BUTTER 69c

Wilson’s Tender 
Half or WholeHams . .

eAsrm aisat values)
Safeway guarantees your enjoyment of these quality meats

Grade A Whole poundF o w l......................... 350pound690
Sugar Cured poundSmoked Picnics . . 530

/

U.S. Good Beef poundRib Steaks..............630
Frozen FUh !»<>««»•Haddock FiUets ..530
U.S. Good Beef poundShort R ib s................350

People with immense leis
ure never find time to do 
anything.

Your clothing done as you 
like to do it with the best 
laundry equipment avail
able.

GENERAL W) E lE C T R IC

TANDY’ S
LAUNDRY

CUSMB —  PkoM M l-B

f - y k i h ' -  f u s e  It F O O P S  ^

The season’s finest in garden-fresh fruits and vegetables

Crisp Green pound Fresh Green poundLettuce. . . . . . .  120 Asparagus . ______250
Tender Stringless pound California Fancy poundC elery............. . . .  190 Oranges . . . . . .  130
Medium Size Snow Ball Heads pound Crisp, Fresh BunchCauliflow er. . . .  210 Radishes. . ..............90

9  Dishes o
Del Maiz \iblrts 12 oz. canC O R N ................................................................170
Fancy .Sugar Belle No. 2 ran1‘K A S ....................................................................190
Sunnv Skie«i .Ml Green No. 2 canASPAR A G I S ................................................... 120
Gardenside Cut No. 2 raaGRKKN BK A N S............................................ I I 0
Sugary Sam No. ranA A M S.................................................................. 260

#  C offee %
Drip or RegularF B O A R D S...................................... lb. can 170MAWSKLL I I O I S E ..................lb. can 470A1R\S A \ ........................................... lb.ba«: 410

•  For Salads •
I.ibhv's Finest N'o. ZVr ranFRITT C O C K T A IL ..................................... 390
Glen .\lre Sertions No. 2 ranG R A P E F R IT T ................................................190
.Ameriran Brand J2 oz JarDILL P IC K L E S ..............................................250
Nu-Made i«  oz. JarMAT O N N A ISE ...............................................530
Durhess ig  oz. gls.SALAD D R E SSIN G .....................................420PECAN AIE A T S .......................................
Beverly—Creamy or Chunk 1 lb. gls.P E A N IT  B l T T E R .....................................350
Red Wood Brand No 2 canAPPLE SA U C E ..............................................190
Fraise De I-a. 16 oz. gls.STRATI BERRY P R E SE R V E S________570Pineapple Juice

Libby’s FinestNo. 2 can 170

'I

1
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Maylw you have often wondered 
why ham aad e u s  make such a 
■aUafyinc food combination Well, 
aciontlats o f the Bureau of Animal 
Huahandry now tell ua that the 
protatna o f theae fooda aupple- 
ment each other ao well that the 
two aapply more nouriahment 
wrhea eaten together than when 
eaten aeparately. Previous ex- 
perimenta had ahown that the

protein in pork enhanced the nu
tritive value of bread eaten with 
value of the protein in pork. It’i 
of eggs enhances the nutritive- 
nice to have a scientific reason for 
eating such appetizing stuff.

FOR RENTTrailer Space
CSaae la. Newly Ceaatrurted. 

Bath EaemsB. and B. Court;
Narth ea Highway Zi5 

Pheae SM-J

Farmers and ranchmen have 
found it necessary to use more op
erating capital this last year be
cause of higher farm wages, high
er prices for replacement live
stock and feeder stock, as well as 
higher prices for machinery re
pairs and all other production 
costs The majority of operators 
are keeping their debt low and 
borrowing money for as short per
iods as possible, according to the 
Farm Credit Administration of 
the ninth district.

denuded and poorly-stocked for
est land wrill have to be planted to 
trees if it is to grow timber even 
within the lifetime of present-day 
children, the Forest Service of the 
US. Department of Agriculture 
reports The total forest acreage 
planted in this country since 1926 
totals almost six and a half mil
lion acres. The 75 million acres 
in need of planting is about a 
sixth of the nation’s commercial 
timber land.

"Pilor” programs were initiated 
I early this winter to try out the

Livestock on U S farms de
clined in numbers last year for 
the third succesive time since the 
all time peak of 1944 In terms of 
animal units, which allow for dif
ferences in size and feed require
ments. livestock (excluding poul
try) were 3.7 per cent lower than 
a year prior.

use of non-fat dry milk in school 
lunch programs where supplies of 
fresh fluid milk are not available 

The program was first started 
in each of eight states, including 
New Mexico. These programs have 
been quite successful and have 
shown that the serving of a recon
stituted beverage is entirety prac 
tical in these schools.

An estimated 75 million acres of

Better Prices and Immediate Delivery 
• On

EVERSMAN Automatic l.And Levelers
And Dirt Movers

YOUNG niPLEMENT CO.
South Highway—CARLSBAD—Phone 660-M

The "Cinderella story" of cot
tonseed has been told repeatedly. 
Cottonseed was first regarded as 
a bothersome waste which piled 
up at the cotton gins and had to 
be disposed of at the ginners’ ex
pense At fu^t it was used as a 
fertilizer, but as the value of the 
oil became known, oil mills de
veloped. usually as smzdl-scale 
plants operating for only a few 
months with rather crude equip
ment and unskilled labor

Increased use of the oil for 
shortening in food, for soapmak
ing. and for other industrial pur
poses made cottonseed an import
ant by-product of the cotton in
dustry, with the seed providing an 
increasing proportion of the total 
crop income.

Cellulose chemistry, which pro
vided a market for the linters on 
the seed, led to better equipped 
planU so that there are only half 
as many oil mills as there once 
were, with each oil mill handling 
about twice as much seed De
velopment of solvent extraction 
would probably lead to a further 
decrease in the number of mills 
and corresponding increases in 
the average capacity of each.

keeping skills and home manage
ment ability. To buy wisely and 
use farm and home resources ip- 
telligently are featured in their 
training.

A typical 4-H girl's record in 
homemaking shows that during 
eight years in club work she pre
pared and served 5081 dishes for 
family meals, sewed, made over, 
or mended 107 garments, and 
canned 3292 jars of food. She 
also made 80 home improvement 
articles, raised 124  acres of gar
den. prepared 2771 packages of; 
food for freezing, gave 59 demon-1 
strations. and served her club as 
junior leader. In addition, her 
home g r o u n d s  beautification 
achievements won state honors.

.\s incentives for “ all-around” 
achievements jn homemaking, 
merit awards are offered for the 
25th consecutive year. The awards 
include medals of honor to coun
ty winners, an educational trip to 
the 4-H Club Congress in Chicago 
to the state winner, and $200 
scholarships to six national win
ners.

Last year’s state winner in New 
Mexico was Ruby Lois Franklin 
of .Melrose. County winners were 
named in Bernalillo, Quay, San 
Juan, San Miguel, and Socorro 
Counties.

w n

Provide Now for 
Vegetable Storage

Temperature Control 
Important Factor

Plans must be made ahead to In 
iure proper storage facilities for 
k’egetables Regardless of type ol 
storage used, temperature and mois- 
ure control are essential.

Experiments at Ohio experiment 
tation indicate that one effective 
iiethod of reducing moisture loss 
rom vegetables is to cover them or 
jlace them m closed, but not 
lealed, containers. This procedure 
'onOnes the moisture evaporation 
md tends to maintain a near-satu
rated atmosphere about the vegeta

tion is considerably greater than 
consumer demand.

Forehand pointed out that tne 
problem in Eddy County can be 
solved in a constructive manner if 
consumers make liberal use of 
eggs while they are abundant.

“Serve eggs every day in many 
a way is a good rule to follow any 
time of the year and it is an es
pecially appropriate rule to re
member just now,” Forehand ad
vised.

He emphasized the fact that 
eggs are a basic food and arc 
unique because of the many ways 
in which they can be prepared "as 
eggs" and in combination with 
other foods. They may be served 
at breakfast, at lunch, and as the 
main dish at dinner; they also find 
their way into hot breads, .sauces, 
and salad dressings, and in cakes, 
cookies, custards, and many other 
deserts.

one boy and one girl winner each 
in their county, state, and exten
sion section, comprise gold medals 
of honor, gold watches, and trips 
to the 1947 National 4-H Club 
Congress. Chicago, respectively.

National awards, which remain 
the same as in previous years, are 
$200 college scholarships to t ^  
first-place boy and girl and $100 
.scholarships to the second-place

boy and girl In addition tk.»J 
place boy and girl wUl' 
presented a silver tronhvT 
held for one year

The use of alfalfa fertiii,  ̂
phosphate as a soil buildiar, 
is a widespread and v a lu i^ \  
tice, according to New MnitoiS 
periment Station agronomiai

BUBSCRIBX rOR THE “ VOCl,

Milk Profhiction 
Horonis llrokvu
During Last Year

Land Leralin^ Is 
llain^ Done In 
Cvntral } allay

FUR S T O R A G EFor the Entire Summer Use Our Plan
For Only $8.50

1. —Your Coat CleancNl and Glazed
2. —Your Coat Insured
3. —A’our Coat Kept Safe From Moths

Fire-Theft
4. —Minor Rips Repaired Free
5. —Periodical Inspections of Your Furs

By Experts
6. —Free Pick Up & Delivery

Storage Means More Than Just Hanging Away 
Your Furs— Let A Furrier Do It

Benodrliag-Rcpairing-.yitcratians In Our Own Factory 
By Master Craftsmen
CALL US NOW

If Out Of Town Ship Coat In At Our Expense

SOUTH^iEST FUR CO.
106 Texas St. Mfg. Furriers Phone .M-.3053 

EL PASO, TEXAS

1 The Bureau of Agricultural Ec- 
I onomics of Uie U.S Department of 
Agriculture reporta that domestic 
food supplies for 1947 will be 
about as large per person as in 
1946 and that reUil food prices 
are expected to adjust gradually 
downward from last November’s 
pt'aks. Average retail prices for 
the year, however, are likely to be 
above the average for 1946, unless 
consumer purchasing power de
clines more sharply or quickly 
than anticipated.

ILnaamakin^ Is
h vat urv o f LI I
(Girls' Program

Valuable incentives to rural
' girls w ho aspire to become suc- 
j cessful homemakers are offered 
! in the 1947 national 4-H Club 
girls’ record program. In this ac
tivity, conducted under the direc
tion of the Extension Serv ice, par- 
ticipant-s learn all phases of home
making through 4-H Club projects 

' which serve to develop house-Q L I C K W . W
Truck Line

DAILY SERVICE 
To and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, Artesia 
413 W. Main

Five contractors have been lev- 
ening land in the Central Valley 
district. Some land is being lev
eled in narrow benches 56 feet 
wide, some in benches 100 feet 
wide, and some in blocks 200 feet 
wide. Soil Conserv'ation Service 
technicians are assisting the farm
ers with this work.

Width of benches is determined 
by: Size of irrigation head, depth 
and condition of soil, slope of 
land, size of machinery in use on 
farm, and money to be expended 
by farmer.

Bei|ches are usually laid out in 
widths so the head of water may 
be divided to fit the bench, or if 
a much larger block is wanted, 
divisioif of bench is made to fit 
the head of water. For example, 
if an irrigation head will normal
ly cover a strip 50 feet wide and 
it it desirable to make a block 
wider than this, a width twice, 
three times, or possibly four times 
50 feet would be selected.

Vrgrtablr roeU storeg In warm 
150* F.l molilarr-aalarsteg atmos
phere.

Depth of soil has not affected 
more than 25 per cent of the jobs 
completed to date. If soil has a 
depth of less than 24 inches, it 
would not be advisable to level 
in benches, the SCS said. Slope 
of land affects the width of bench 
in that a deeper cut is necessary 
on a greater grade." The deeper 
the cut the more rich soil is moved 
from one portion of the bench and 
deposited in another. Quite often 
yields are lowered for a year or 
two on those areas where exces
sive cuts are made.

bles. This method It especially ap
plicable to dry-atmosphere storage 
rooms, not necessary when relative 
Humidity la maintained at 90 per 
rent or above.

Underground atorage la Ideal for 
storage of moat root cropa. Tem
perature of the atorage ahould be 
inaintained aa low aa the coat of 
cooling will allow.

If present storage faciliUea have 
not proven entirely aatiafactory ir 
the pait, now ia tha tima to make 
plana to improve moiiturt contral 
or regulate temperatura.

The average production of the 
400.000 cows in Dairy Herd Im-I 
provement Associations in the U 
S. last year was the biggest in | 
hi.stor>-. E E Anderson, dairy 
.specialist of the New Mexico Ex
tension Service, said, analwing 
latest records of the U S Bureau 
of Dairy Industry.

Dll IA cows averaged 8.592 
pounds of milk and 346 pounds of 
butterfat in 1916. Anderson said 

The dairy specialist reported 
that improved practices adopted 
by membt'rs of herd improvement 
associations are gradually putting 
more cows in the higher produc 
ing classes.

"Twenty years ago,” he said, 
"nearly half the association cows 
produced less than 275 pounds of 
butterfat a year Now three- 
fourths of the association cowsi 
produce more than that Furth- 

lermore, at the present time about 
: 100,000 cows in associations an 
nually produce more than 425 
pounds of butterfat per cow ”

The dairy specialist also said 
that the better-producing cows 

' pay better, too According to Bu
reau of Dairy Industry reports, the 
cows that produced only 200 
pounds of butterfat during the 
year yielded a return of only $78 

, above feed cost, ho said, while 
cows that yielded 400 pounds of 
butterfat yielded a return of $208 
above feed cost.

Nutrena
All-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding forEgg Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sack.sE. B . B U L L O C K

FEF.D. FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAT, HOGS. CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDK8

Artesia, New Mexico

ice help are Jim V’ogel, J. O. Gar
ner, Boone Jones. Wesley Sperry, 
Van Sweatt, Herman Green, and 
V. L. Gates.

Awards Added la 
Ull Leadership 
For This Year

Have Moved Alito 1

To

Our New Home1001 South First IE
(Formerly Pecos Valley ('ompress Ruildinn) 

Where We Can Serve Y’ou BetterJOE MITCHELL & SON
J. I. CASE IMPLEMENTS 

1(M)1 S. First Phone 171 \ew
We

Benches should be made wide 
enough to accommodate the turn
ing of the largest equipment in 
u.se on the farm, it was advised by 
the SCS.

Abundant Supply 
O f Efms Greater 
Than Demand

F. L. W ilson Feed & Farm Supply StoreSuccessor to

Cost of leveling is affected by a 
number of factors. Therefore, it 
is nccesary to survey any field to 
be leveled before it is possible 
to make a close estimate. This 
survey is also necessary in order 
to determine where cuts and fills 
are to be made. The cost will be 
higher for leveling into large 
blocks on any field, but many of 
the farmers tolieve the additional 
cost is justified because of the 
ea.se of irrigation, plowing, culti
vating, harvesting, and because 
fewer drop structures are needed. 
Installation of drop structures 
where irrigation ditches cross 
these benches is necessary to 
make irrigation successful. Lev
eling in benches should not be at
tempted unless irrigation struc
tures are to be installed.

Those who have recently com
pleted or are continuing land lev
eling with Soil Conservation Serv-

Roy Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, advises that 

I eggs are now In abundant supply 
at bargain prices. *

I He said at the present time egg 
! production is running somewhat 
' above that of last year, yet mili- 
: tary, foreign, and trade demands 
I for storage purposes are smaller 
' than at this time last year. Even 
; though consumers are now eating 
! large quantities of eggs, produc-

I Complying with the request of 
1 state 4-H Club leaders made 
' through the extension subcommit
tee on 4-H Club work, awards on ' 
county, state, and sectional levels 
have been added to the previous 

. national recognition in the 4-H 
: leadership program for 1947.I The object of this program is to 
I encourage, through 4-H Club 
work, the development of leader
ship qualities es.sential to a pro- 
gre.ssive and wholesome rural life.

The new awards, which are for

$M West MlB A B Y  C H I C K S
Day-idd— Started Carlsb;

Ready For Delivery 107i6outl
Wyandottes. New Hampshire Reds, Ruff Orpingtons. Rhode 

Island Reds, Hampshire White Hybrids
M E R I T  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S

M em  HATCHERY
I*hone 590 — 13th and Grand — P. O. Box 552

COMPLETE NEW STO('K A1
Men’s Mexican Palm and Straw HatsPicture Frames

Made to OrderEmery’sa'

FIX-IT SHOP 

121 S. Roselawn

Domo Cream MilkSeparators N o .29 ....48.15 No. 17 ....78.93 No. 18 . . .  .87.93
Strainers. .  39l!Filter Discs

6Vi-Inch— cloth Faredto o ................730
W ilson & .Anderson A N N O U N C I N GFISHER POULTRY FARM

The firm of Wilson & Anderson has been dissolved and I have 
become sole owner, assuming responsibility for all accounts pay
able and receivable. The business under the new name will con
tinue to serve the Artesia trade territory with—

Roswell, New Mexico

Cream Cans3-Gal.............5.7510-Cal. . . .  .6.50
PressureCookers......... 12i0

Now Serving Artesia Stores
Purina Feeds—Farm Supplies—Baby Chicks Sherwin ^  illiams Paints—Custom Grinding

• Nelson-Pounds Food Store
• Batie’s Food Store
• Star Grocery
• Walker-Hill Grocery & Market
• Foster’s Food Store

Milk Pails 12-Qt.............930
Presto Cookers4-Ql .........13.95

Seamless/ 14-Qt. .3.45 Canners16-Qt. 18.90

BurpeeCan Sealers14.30Lawn Mowers 18.75 26.95 28J28.60 29.95Crass Catchers 1.98 -  2-59 ,W e s (
56-FtGarden Hose6.89 -  7i58.89 --13.60Bale Ties

With

F .  L .  W I L S O N
111 S. Second Phone 24

Fresh Dressed Poultry ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Remember

It’s a Treat to Eat 
Fisher Fam  Poultry and Efga

FEEDS -  SEEDS — FERTILIZER -  OIL & GAS 
GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678— P H O N E S -S toK  676
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CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY
nude, including any other right*, 

i surface or underground, which 
I may be pertinent to the lands de- I scribed therein.

WIT.NESS my hand and official

EASTER GREETINGS

M A I N ’ S M A C H I N E  S H O P  ,  

and W AR SURPLUS SUPPLIES -
Mennod Carlsbad, New Mexico

For Fine Tailoring—Phone 23 

Carlsbad, New Mexico «CIL ELROD—Tailorfine Store
207 West Fox

obbs, N. M. Roswell, N. M., 104 E. Second 

“ Elrod Suits U Better”

EASTER GREETINGSB. F. CO R E Y  MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER and PLVMOL'TH 

Sales and Service
205 South Canal Carlsbad, New Mexico

Easter GreetingsSun-Ripe Eze-Orange Co.
Operated By

J. L. VANDEGRIFF and PAUL R. WOODSON

Artesia’s Ministers Speak
(Robert A. Waller)

/.r-. -

: seal this 24th day of March, A. D., | 
'1947 1

John H Bliss,
State Engineer

(SEAL)
14 3t-16

I of this Notice on the 3rd day oi 
' April, 1947, are the same will be 
; b ^ e d

G R Brainard, 
Executor.

14-4t-7

(Messages in this depart
ment for the month of April 
will be brought by Robert A 
Waller, evangelist of the 
Church of Christ. All minis
ters of the city have been in
vited to contribute to this 
column, which is turned over 
to one each month. Rev. 
Kenneth H. Tuttle, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, 
wrote the messages for 
March.)

definitely identified him with 
those who obsened and knew 

Nicodemus was a 
Jews. He came to Jesus and said. 
“ We know that Thou art a teacher 
come from God, for no man can 
do the things that Thou doest ex
cept God be with him '* Some to-

I.N THE PROBATE 
EDOV COINTY, 
NEW MEXHT).

COl RT 
STATE

Kimberly's famous colorad pen
cils or sets of colored pendk at 
Advocate.

W “ ‘ A -
tT ant / » d *  V P et M.l.esul'.'^

106 South Guadalupe Carlsbad, New Mexico

1 HIDCS

When in Carlsbad Go toRAMSEY M FC. CO.
For Your Seat Covers Made to Order

Aj&to Body Repairing Painting
Safety Glass For All Cars

EASTER GREETINGSThe New LAUNDERETTE
Operated By

ruler of t h e i '^  THE MATTER OF THE LAST of the TESTAMENT OF
C IRENE BRAINARD, DE 
CEASED

No 1362
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

day deny that Jesus performed  ̂ The undesigned G R Bra'nard 
miracles, but those who saw him qualifi^  as ex^utor of the 
and were in a position to know <>* C. Irene Brainard. de-
affirm the fact that he did cea.sed.

Jesus showed his power overi All persons having claims 
death when he raised the dead, as | against said decedent are hereby 
when he called Lazarus from the i notified to present the same, as 

At this season people in general | tomb after he had been dead four provided by law, within six (6 ) 
are thing of the resurrection of days, but the climaxing proof wa  ̂ months from the first publication 
Christ, more than at any other given when he planted the rose 
time of the year For that reason. of immortality on his ow n open 
I wish, in this article, to present tomb Christ arose* 
a few thoughts along that line The Lord's Supper, which is to

The resurrection of Christ is a , be partaken of on the resurrection 
fact, an undeniable fact It is ' d ^  of Christ, is an affirmation of

THE RESIRRECTION

Farm and RanchL O A N S
4% I.oBg Term Insanmcc 

Loans
No Brokerage

WALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 1168 RosweU, NJL

.MR. and MRS. E. O. MAR.SHAl.l
606 West Greene

iiildinff)
When in Carlsbad Drive Out to 

802 North MesquiteARROW HEAD DRIVE INN
For Fine Food

And Your Favorite Soft Drink 
ARTIE MITCHELL 

F'ormerly With The Carter Tobacco Co.
EASTER GREETINGSew Mexico Floral & Nursery

We Now Have Six Rose Bushes of Different Colors 

Price— $5.00
Carlsbad, New Mexico------------» ....... —

Easter (IreetingsCarlsbad Mattress Co., C & S Furniture
youth Main Address; 607 West MermodC & S. Upholstering

308 Canyon
CARIi^BAD, NEW MEXICO

Easter GreetingsJ . A. Jordon Lumber Co.
“ FRIENDLY BUILDING SERVICE”

Gilmer Addison, Mgr.

Carlsbad. New Mexico

supported by testimony that u  in - ' our faith in this fact Jesus said, 
I disputable In the 15th chapter of . "For as oft as ye eat this bread.
1 First Corinthians, Paul enumer- i and drink the cup. ye proclaim 

Carlsbad, New Mexico j erates it as one of the facts of the ‘ the Lord’s death till He come *'
------------------------- ‘ Gospel of Christ. Facts are to be We proclaim the fact that He

believed, but are worthy of belief died, but lives, and will come 
only when there is sufficient tes-; again. It is a glorious fact be 
umony to support them cause it is a guarantee of our res

For that reason Paul, when re , 
minding the Corinthians of this 
fact, reminded them Christ ap- ORDER
peared to over 500 persons after STATE OF NEW MEXICO

620 South Canal

Easter GreetingsATHEY PACKING COMPANY
FRESH BEEF and PORK PRODUCTS

risbad, New Mexico and Lubbock, TexasLL MACHINE & WELDING CO.
EQUIPMENT—FOR SALE and SERVICE

oln Electric Welders Lincoln Electrodes
*

Victor Welding Torches

West Mermod Carlsbad, New Mexico

Plan Your toaster Party at theLOBBY DINNER CLUB
The Cavern Hi-Way—Carlsbad, New .Mexico

FINE FOOD — YOUR F.AVORITE DRINK 

A Friendly Atmosphere

Easter GreetingsCALLAWAY NURSERY
We Transplant Evergreen Tree.s and Shrubs 

Successfully Any Time of the Year
Evergreens — Fruit Trees — Pecan Trees 

Rose Bushes — Flowering Shrubs •

RALPH W. CALLAWAY — JIM L. CALLAWAY

Carlsbad, New Mexico

his death, the major portion of 
whom were alive at that time. 
Some tell us that Christ did not 
rise from the dead, that the Bible 
record is false.

The question for us to decide is 
this: Shall we believe those who 
know nothing about what hap
pened 2(X)0 years ago, or shall we 
believe a record, the testimony of

OFFICE OF ST.4TE ENGINEF.R
WHEREAS Section 77-1111 of 

the New Mexico Statutes 1941 An- 
notate<d makes it the duty of the 
State Engineer to formulate rules 
and regulations for carrying out 
the provisions of the underground 
water law, and

WHEREAS, many underground 
water right applications have been

eye witnesses, that has stood for j unnecessarily delayed and the op- 
almost 2000 years? \ timum size of many underground

Why is this fact of great im- water rights has been jeopardized 
portance? It is important because by insufficient knowledge or in-! 
it means the difference between, accurate description of the lands | 
whether Christ is divine, the Son i  to be irrigated, unsuitable loca- 
of God. or whether he was simply ' tion of the well, etc., '■
a human being, nothing more In| IT IS HEREBN’ ORDERED that, 
introducing his letter to the Ro-j effective April 15. 1947. all ap- 
mans. Paul speaks of “ Jesus | plications to appropriate or 
Christ as being of the seed o f ! change location of well or place 
David according to the flesh,”  but | or method of use of the ground 
"who was declared to be the Son waters of the state shall be ac- 
of God —  by the resurrection of companied by a map of regula- 
the dead.”  jtion size prepared by a registered

During his life Jesus manifested I engineer andor land surveyor of 
his divinity in many ways. His the state from actual field surveys, 
teaching marked him as-being su- 'showing the location of the well, 
perior to any human being Those the describtion and acreage by leg- 
who heard him were astonished al subdivision of the lands to be ir- 
and observed the difference be- rigated, and all other information 
tween him and any of the other necessary to describe and define 
teachers of his day. His miracles the right for which application is

WHEN IN C.VRLSBAD VISIT T H ffD E  L U X E  C A F E
Carlsbad’s Finest Choice Steaks 

Across Street From LaCaverna Hotel

[ f t
You Dvjwnd 

(hi Your

D O C T O R ’ S
S K I L L

When He Writes Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Hoth He niifl  ̂ON CanDepend on I s
When We Fill Them For You

We Know Our Duties, Use No Substitutes 
And Carefully Compound Every’ Prescription

McCal l -P  arson Drug
The Urns Slore

In The Carper Building

Registered Pharmacist on Duty With More 
Than 30 Years of Experience

Greetings 'J A P  H U D S O N
i

GENERAL CONTRACTOR |
I

We Buy and Sell Building Material |

Carlsbad, New Mexico'309'4 South Main

AATien in Carlsbad Vitit theG O S S E T T ’ S J E W E L R Y
DIAMONDS WATCHES SILVER 

Expert Repairing

217'/4 South Canyon

“ Buy With Confidence— Own With Pride”

Hose7i5B.60
When in Carlsbad Stop in the -WFORD HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP

Permanent Waving 
Facials

Hair Styling 
Scalp Treatment

JONNIE LEWIS, Mgr.

When in Carlsbad Stop in the NewC A R L S B A D  C A F E
611 South Canal

SERVING THE FINEST OF FOODS

k Friendly Atmosphere That Should Be Visited 
Regularly

' Easter GreetingsC I T Y  C R E A M E R Y
PASTEURIZED MILK PRODUCTS 

ICE CREAM and BUTTER

Carlsbad, New Mexico513 North Canal

Easter GreetingsStevens College of Beauty Culture
207 South Mesa 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 

For Information—Phone 906-W

I When in Carlsbad Vitit theM ACS TRADING CENTER
We Have a Complete Line of

HARDWARE — APPLIANCES — FURNITURE 
PLUMBING

“ Of Course We Buy, Sell and Trade”
809 West Mermod

Easter GreetingsJOURNEY P L B IB IN G  CO.
HOT WATER HEATERS AND

\^atcli ThisFor
Something

G O O D

•ace

I
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For Sale

FOR SALE -  Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight' cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
•113-J, 6 a m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
P m. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—New Pan-American 
and Columbia trailer houses at 

Webers Trailer Sales, 604 South 
Mam, Roswell, N. M. 13-4tp-16

rO R  &AL£~-Fertilizer for lawns I 
and yards Drop card to W. D. 

Pike, General Delivery, Artesia.
12-3tp 14

i  __

POR SALE —  Building sites, one 
acre each First house south of 

• p  on Hope highway R. M. 
PMfkam. 12 3tp-14

FOR SALE — One F-20 Farmall 
tractor and two-row planter 

cultivator, and tandem disc, all in 
good condition Second house 
north of Colonial Club F S 
Mauldin. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—We would like to sell 
our entire stock of new parts 

ar.d used parts and our entire shop 
equipment. Will sell cheap. A l
ien i  Lay Garage. 1306 West Mcr 
mod. Carlsbad. >«. M. 13-6lp-18

FOR SALE — M-M tractor, just 
overhauled, new rear tires; two-, 

way breaking plow, cultivator,
I planter, border machine, and I float. C. E. Terrell, south of town 
on 13tb Street, or phone 391-J5.

10-tfc

FOR SALE — Lawn mower, good 
condition. 609 W. Chisum.

14 2tp-16

KtiR SALE —  1937 Buick four 
door sedan. Eat Ditto's Paint 

A Body Shop. 13-4tc-16

FOR SALE — Cotton seed. Acala 
37 A No. 2813, certified. State 

Collese germination test 95 pier 
cent p'lus. J. M. Parkhill, Jr., 3 *ti 
miles southeast of Hagerman.

13-3tc-15

FOR SALE—Small house on half 
acre of land.' northeast of Ar- 

tesia. Inquire 1104 W. Missouri.
14 2tp 15

YOU W ILL BE SURPRISED — 
How much we will pay for tho.se 

pieces of furniture you don’t need. 
Key Furniture Co., phone 668-J, 
114 North First St. 13 4tc-16

WANTED—Will do your sewing, 
print dresses, sport shirts, 

blouses, overalls, also drapes, cur
tains and slip covers, childrens 
clothing a specialty, reasonable 
prices. Mrs. Conner, 823 S. Sec
ond 134tc-16

FOR RENT — New he»v,j 
floorpolisher. McClay 

ture Store. 403 W. Mam. phoi":
la

FOR SALE— Five-piece, light onk, 
living room suite, includes di

van and platform rocker. Artesia 
Hotel Repair Shop. 14-ltc

WE WILL PAY CASH—For used 
furniture. We will buy odd 

pieces or any amount you have for 
sale. Key Furniture Co., Clarence 
Key, phone 668-J 13-4te-16

n s U E R ’S FARM  EGGS. 12-tfc
FOR SALE— 1941 two-ton Dodge 

truck, (arm bed and racks. $500 
TX .-80 Walkesha eng^o, just 
MKjored, $500 Vernon Wintheis- 
cr . Artesia Hotel 12-tfc
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 

typewriter, good condition. Ar- 
AbeUact Co 51-tlc

FOR SALE —  Evergreen shrubs 
and trees. Oungan-Mosley Land- 

■wping Co.. 004 W Quay, Mrs. G. 
B. Dungan 50-tfc

1909—38 Years— 1917 
E. A. HANNAH .\GENCY 

103 S. Roselawn 
FFM . F'iTATE—SAl.ES 

l,0 .\N.<t—INSl R ANGE
Immediate possession, dwelling, 

complete with new furniture, 
$5500, $2500 cash, balance terms.

New dwellings from $5250 to 
$12,500. now ready to occupy, 
about half cash, balance monthly 
at low interest rates.

Residence lot, not cheap but 
very desirable.

Tourist courts— ranches— farms 
business buildings. 3-tfc

H>K S.ALE —■ GiHise eggs fnr 
hatching. One and a half miles 

east and half south of Artesia. J 
M Vogel. 13-3tp-15

FISHERS FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE--Snack Shack Cafe, by 
owner. See at cafe on South 

Fiist Street. 13-31C-15

FOR SALE — Fairey’s “ So-Good” 
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First. 41-Uc

FOR S.ALE—Six-room house, two 
baths, price $4000, three-room 

house and bath, price $2800 108 
Centre St., phone 602-J 13-2tp-14

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—Will sell to highest 
bidder .April 10 at 2 p m. at 

Whatley Ranch, one-half mile last 
sub.station abOut three miles north 

I Lake Arthur on highway, one V-8 
engine with attachments for 
pumping, bolt and pulley for 
pump, and one old pumping gear 
wagon. 14-2*.p-15

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY — Used fumt 
ture of all kinds. We pay high- 

, est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
J03-5 West Mam, phone 317. 22-lfc

FOR SALE— House, three rooms, 
' lath, clothes closet, large lawn 
end flowers. H. E. Ryerson, Lake 
Arthur, N. M. 14-2tp-15

W'ANTED—Housework, fuil time, 
six days per week. Phone 

: 274 M. 14-2tp-15

FOR S.ALE —  Three-room house 
and bath, modern. Address 

Box 1041, phone 388 R2. 13-2tp-14

FOR SALE—One CC Case tractor kISHER S F.ARM FRIERS. 12-tfc

FOR SALE— WA-22 White truck.
1944 model; two float trailers 

equipped with air brakes; one 
pole tractor, new. Allied Supply 
Co., phone 520. 11-tfc

Ft)R SALE — Auto repair shop, 
house, four rooms and bath, 

.•■ervice porch, good business loca- 
tioi. on highway. M. A. Ryerson, 
Lake Arthur, N. M. 14-2tp-l5

;YOUR RUGS will be like new if 
cleaned and factory resized by 

, us. New Mexico Rug Cleaners, 
I phone 660-R between 8 a. m. and 
1 p. m. 44-tfc

FDR tA LE —Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch (or 

warn rocords weekly. Roselawn 
Sorvice, 106 S. Roselawn.

87-4tp-40tic

and one 11-A John Deere com
bine. with head cutter and pick-up 
attachment. Can be seen at 810 
S First. Joe Mitchell It Son 4 tic

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Service 
station, see A. it U Grocer*. 

North First Street. 13-2tc-14

Parr plastic t]rpe clean for all 
typewriter machines at The Ad-

FOR SALE— 1939 Chevrolet se 
dan. new casings, seat covers, 

pump, distributor, exhaust pipe 
and motor and radiator overhaul 
$1093, $500 cash, balance easy 
terms. Phone 497-W 13-3tp-15

FOR SALE — One modern five- 
room house and one modern 

three-room house, close in, imme
diate pu.sscssion. Inquire of Wes
ley Sperry, Pior Rubber Co. 13-tfc

FOR SALE — 1937 Chevrolet 
coupe, in good condition, priced 

reasonably. See Bob Gates, phone 
289-R2 14-ltc

FOR SALE— 1946 Chevrolet truck 
with two-speed axle, with 9.00- 

90 tires and Fruehauf pole trail
er Call 391-J3 or see at end of 
Dellas on 13th Street ll-4tp-14

FOR S.ALE —  1935 International 
truck; MT.A Twin-Cily tractor 

Douglas O'Bannon. 10-tfc

FOR SALE —  Five-room stucco 
house, modern in every way, 

complete with furniture, good 
well and pressure pump, 1SA24 
stucco garage.. Fourth house on 
extension of West Grand. L. A 
Rideout. 12-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Print-O-Press mime
ograph, legal size. Bob Rodke 

409 West Quay. 12-3tp-14

FOR SALE—One eight-inch cen
trifugal pump with 20-h.p. mo

tor and switch box. Leon Clayton, 
Spring Lake. 14-3lp-16

W'ANTED —  Do you want fine 
prints and enlargements? If 

so, leave your film at the Palace 
Drug Store. We guarantee satis
faction. Your business will be 
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Baker. S-tfc

WANTED — Well e.stablished Ar
tesia firm will -have opening 

about May 15 to June 1 for woman 
employee. Prospective employee 
must have knowledge of book
keeping and be able to use type
writer. Prefer someone with some 
sales expiTience and ability to 
meet public. t>nly those desiring 
permanent position will be con
sidered. Applicants requested to 
write giving full information con
cerning themselves and either 
phone number or address so ap
pointment can be arranged. Write 
Bookkeeper, Artesia Advocate, 
Box 427. Artesia, N M. 14-2tp-15

FOR RENT —  Three room 
ment in exchange for the 

of an elderly woman, prefer 
an with working daughter 
would consider others. For a 
ticulars call at small white hS 
at Skinnie’s Drive-In j?

FOR RENT — Room in  ̂
home . Gentleman only. 

W’est Grand or phone 150.

FOR RENT — Storage p j. 
household goods, etc. J. jr!' 
ey, 307 South First St j./

Found
PECANS, black

Lo$t
talnuts,

frozen strawberries and ^  
ries in Fairey's “So^Iood" * 
Cream. 307 S. First. n

LOST — Ruby from man’s ring, 
rectangular. Reward. A. L. 

Bert. Advocate. 10-tfx
LOST—Lady s gold Bulova wrist 

watch, lost in vicinity of Pecos 
River bridge east of town. Re
ward for return to Mrx F O. 
Ashton at Leone Studio. 14-Up

FOUND—One baby’s shoe, «iu|> 
leather. May be claimed by ^  

senting mate at Advocate officj
13-^

All sizes of storage files fn j  
voucher or check size to letter i "
at The Advocate.

For Rent New shipment of

FOR SALE— Dre.ssed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams (arm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Cabinet radio, can be 
operated on either six or 32-volt 

batteries. 1009 W. Missouri, Jo
sephine Jernigan. I4-3tp-16

FOR SALE — 1941 Hudson, see 
after 5 o ’clock. 807 Grand.

14-ltp

WANTED — Will pay cash for 
large butane tank. Phone 26 

or see Rev. C. A. Clark. 12 4tc-15

FOR RENT — Office rooms in j •vailable at Advocata
Pershing Building. H. A. Den-1 ~ ~  ~ “  |

ton. 9-tfc tlze euCiI

A I R
C O N D I T I O N I N G

FOR S.ALE—48-acre farm, irrigat
ed, five-room house, three-room 

FISHER S F.ARM HENS 12-tfc tenant house, 3 S  miles on old
, Carlsbad highway. House avail
able now, farm rented until Jan. 

;i .  Phone 128. 14-2tp-15

FOR SALE— 1936 ChexTolet panel 
truck. Artesia Hotel Repair 

Shop. 14-ltc
FOR .SALE

•  New I  n ils•  Repacking O Installing
Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.

Now In Stock
AT Tin: ADAiM ATE OFFICE 

EMPLOYKFS’ E ARNING 
RECORD

Substantial Leather Covered IxKJse Leaf Binder, complete with 
record sheets for keeping of em
ployees' earnings, deductions, etc. 
-omplying with regulations cover
ing withholding tax. social secur
ity tax and o'her deductions from 
salaries of employees. Up-to-the- 
minute in every way. Ark to see 
them. 5-t(

FOR SALE Universal trailer 
house J8 feet, 1940 model, good 

condition; butane; six-ply tiros; 
sleeps four, piice $975. Friendly 
Service Trailer Caiup, 1 4  miles 
south of Carlsbad on State High
way No. 285. 14-2tp-15

We now have some houses, some 
large, some small, some new 
some old; two FII.A houses; new 
suburban home; lots in city limits, 
lots out of city limits.

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez, 908 W. Grand, 327 R.
6-14tp-19

in;
file folders at Advocate.

FOR RE.NT — Office space 
Ward Building. See J. S. Ward advocat*  wajit ads ckt Rnctal

W.AXTED — Dependable couple, 
new business, permanent posi

tion, good pay, pleasant work. Re
quires only one on duty most of 
time. Write Box 663, Artesia 
for interxiew. 9-t(c

KIDDY-l.INELL AGENCY 
4134

14 Itc

FOR S.ALE— Electric washing ma
chine. excellent condition. Call 

497-NM, or see at 325 W. Dallas.
14-ltp

FOR S.ALE — Elcar 1937 house 
trailer 14 feet long and butane 

equipped. See at 1108 Dallas.
14-ltp

WANTED TO RENT — One or 
two-bedroom. house or apart

ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Jack Fauntleroy, phone 403

13-3tp-15
WILL DO IRONING— At 112 W 

Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc

FISHER S FARM EGGS. 12-Uc

Electrical Wiring Contractors 
408 W. Main Phone 711

VE.NETIAN BLINDS —  Made to Older. Also stock blinds. Mc
Clay Furniture Store, 403 W 
.Main, phone 2. 10-tfc

i FOR SALE— Medium size, electric 
Dr. Pepper cold drink box; good 

condition. 4’08 S. Seventh St.
143tp-16

FOR S.ALE —  Two-picce living 
room suite, good condition..708 

Missouri, phone 318 W. 14-ltp

FOR sale :— AA'e buy and sell sec
ond-hand furniture. Army Salv

age. 1200 North E'irst Street on 
Roswell highway. 11-tfc

E'OR SALE— 1936 ChexTolet panel 
I truck; five-piece, light oak, liv
ing room suite, includes divan 
and platform rocker. Artesia Ho- 
tci Repair Shop. 14-ltc

E'OR SALE — Phonograph, good 
make. 208 North 11th St., phone 

287-W. 14-ltc

WANTED— Will do ironing and 
quilting. Third Street on loft 
acro.ss railroad, fourth house oi\ 
right, Morningside Addition. Mc-i 
Clure and Moore. 14 3tp-16

E'OR sale :—350-pound hog. Mrs. 
Addle Shultz, Cottonwood. !

14 2tp-15

; The Advocate has on hand now; 
! one four-drawer steel letter size' 
I file: three two-drawer letter sizei 
I steel files; one two-drawer legal | 
I size managerial steel file with i 
I rollers; and complete line of sin-| 
gle and double drawer 3x5, 4x61 
and 5x8 card index steel files. '

14 2tp

WANTED TO RENT — Two or 
three-bedroom house, in or near 

.Artesia, furnished or unfurnished 
Call Mr. Hart or Mr. Baker, phone 
237-W. 14-21P-15,

Family Favorites

Our shop is a music mecca (or every member of your 
record-loving family. Come in and find those addi
tions to your classical library—or those that make you 
want to roll up the rugs and dance. Get the habit of 
coming hero regularly.

The Lee Music House
* •

106 S. Fourth Phone 632-W

FOR sa le :— Two lots and a house;
in West Morningside. See Lec| 

Winters at Morningside Station. , 
13-2tp-14|

.FOR SALE — By owners, housesi 
built for sale from $580 to $950: 

i or we will figure with you on your 
I plans. If you have one-half to 
I pay down, see us at once. Chas.
W. Eaker, Watkins Dealers. Rt. 1,

' Box 384, North Roselawn. 
i 13-3te-15

FOR SALE— Good used corrugat- 
I ed tin. New Mexico Pneumatic 
: Well Service, North First, phone 
i 167-W. 14-tfc

Miscellaneous

We second the motion

ARTESIA ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous Club is active. Service 

only on request. If you need 
thlm call Phone 732 or write P. 
O. Box 573. 14-t(p

INTERNAT10MAL 
HARVEST! It We’ll do our port!

International Harvester has reduced prices to save users of 
its products $20,000,000 a year. The reductions apply to a 
selected list of various products made by the Company.

In making its announcement to the general public last ■week, 
International Harvester said:

"W e believe there is nothing more important to this country 
than to lower the prices of goods people buy.

"The American people have insisted that the government 
withdraw from its attempts to control prices in peacetime. 
That places the responsibility where it belongs—in the hands 
of business and industry.

“ Because we believe price reduction is vital, we are willing 
to assume the risks involved."

A s International Dealers we will do our part. We will pass 
laternational Harvester's price reductions to our customers.

And now a word of gratitude to our friends who have 
patiently waited for the new machines they need. As most of 
our customers are aware, International Harvester has done 
everything possible-and some things that seemed impossible 
—to maintain and increase production.

The outlook is somewhat better. Soon we hope to supply 
equipment to all of those who have coopierated so faithfully 
with us.

Meanwhile, the same top-quality International Service and 
Parts that have kept equipment operating for our customers 
during the difficult years are available from us. We urge our 
friends to continue to use these facilities to obtain maximum 
opierating economy.

International Harvester is doing its part with quality, in
creased production and reduced prices.

We w ill do our part in  th is te rrito ry

WE PAY — Highest prices for 
used furniture. Army Salvage, 

1200 N. Roselawn, one block west 
of Roswell highway. 14-tfc
ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 

moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 
block west of Roswell highway. 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items. We buy 
used furniture. 14-tfc

Myers Co. Artesia Inc.
1#7S. First Phone 39

AUCTION SALE
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. 

List Your Property With Us • 
BOB CIJMPSTEN & 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M.

3-tfc
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL at home 

by spare-time study. All text
books furnished. Diploma award
ed upon completion. Address for 
details. H. S. Information, Box 
1433, Albuquerque, N. M.

10-6tp-15
CliEANING and repairing of all 
• makes of sewing machines. We 
are her. to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years’ 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305-M. 
South Side Trailer Court 7-tle

DONT THROW AWAY —  That 
piece of broken furniture. We 

will pay cash for it. Key Furni
ture Co., phone 668-J, 114 North 
First St., Clarence Key. 13-4tc-16

Announcing Purchase of

PALACE DRUG STORE
By

J. R. Roden •  Carl K. Hudgins
Formerly of Friona, Tex. Formerly of Lubbock, Tex.

We Are Happy to Come to Artesia, Giving You

A Complete Drug Service
Come in and Get Acquainted With Us, as We Become Artesia 

Citizens, Striving to Live Up to Artesia Traditions, Plan

ning to Grow With This Great Little City, and to Give You Our 

Best Efforts, for the Kind of Store You Would Have Us Conduct.

ly as Your Doctor Prescribed Them, and From 
the Purest of Drugs.

In the Near Future We Assure You
I

As Complete Drug Store as Anywher« i n  New Mexico

IM

I

Your
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Marrs & Frady Service Co.
309 S. Fifth

R E P A I R I N G
Household Appliances—Stoves 

Furniture — Toys 

Bicycles — Etc.

Two Reasons W hy University Pool Is Popular

MT •*we«e«flNWWQB6«E$

iAijSta-! t c
O N  A R M Y  D A Y .  A P R I L  7 t h .  A S K  Y O U R S E L F :

"WHAT AM I DOING 
FOR PERMANENT PEACE?

i

Whlh « t  wrill you rto fo r your 

I country? You can take a fu ll-tim e  

tob at good pay in the Regular 

A rm y. O r, you can jo in  o th e r  

young men in  your oomrnunity m 

your local National Guard u n it  

I f  you are in college, you can get 

your training and Reserve Ofticar 

com missifxi in  the R .O .T .C . O r, 

if you have serveif in  the Army, 

yuu can resum e your m ilita ry  

tra in in g  and have your fo rm e r  

grarle or rank in  the Otgamaed 

Reserve Corps,

e I f  you believe in Ameripa, you’ll 

believe in  your new Regular Army

A aooo tom torn fov  >

U. S . A rn iy .
. .  ‘fe ltoou TKia ,  , 
riMc m m ortaaiott ttOWi

and Its civilian compoisents You’ll 

feel a certain tingle of pride— to 

know that others depend so much 

upon you, and envy you the in 

spiring fe llowship you enjoy.

• In the Regular Army you can 

have eicellent tra ining in valuable 

sk ills  or trades A ll your necessary 

eipeiises are careil for. You <)et 

travel, adventure. And after 20 

years you can retire at half jiay 

foe the rest of your life  and on 

up to thiee-quarters pay after tO 

years of service I Get fu ll itetails 

ahout all the advantages uf Regu

lar Army enhstm enf at yuur U. S  

Army Recruiting  Station.

V I S I T  LO C A L  A R M Y  E X H I B I T S  
A P R IL  7 - I I

Here are two reasons why it 
: spring a young man’s fancy at the 
University of New Mexico turns to 
the university swimming pool.

(lounty A»ent 
W a rn s Fa nn ers  ̂
Merer Trust Hull

The “ gentle”  bull is too often 
the one which acts at uiiexper’ted 
moments, gores someone to death, 
or inflicts serious injury. County 
Agent Dallas Ricrson warned 
farmers.

“ One of the principal safety 
rules for dealing with dairy bulls 
is to handle them as little as pos
sible,’ Kierson said. “ With a well- 
constructed bull pen. any bull can 
be handled safely. The gates and 
doors, as well as facilities for 
feeding, watering, and breeding, 
can be arranged so that there is no 
need for the caretaker to expose 
himself to attack The complete 
layout consists of an oblong exer
cise pen connected to a shelter 
and breeding chute.

“ As an additional safety fea
ture. the bottom fence rail should 
clear the ground by at least 12 
inches so that a man can escape 
if he should get trapped in the 
pen. Upriijht safety escape open
ings are sometimes provided at 
the chute and at the corners”

The county agent suggested 
that farmers ring their dairy bulls 
at an early age and replace worn 
or weakened rings on older bulls. 
When ringing and dehorning, he 
advi.se. always have the animal 
securely fa.stened.

“ When it is ncce.s.sary to lead a 
buM.’’ Kierson said, always use a 
staff so you can keep him at a 
safe distance. And never let a 
dairy bull run with the herd. Be
sides being hazardous for people, 
it is injurious to the bull."

''elebrating th» arrival of the ver daughters of .Mr >nd Mrs Charles 
.lal equinox and the opening of Tormoehlen of Chicago The 20 
the pool are. left to right, Marjor- year-old university juniors are 
ie and Norma Tormoehlen, twin, majoring in drama.

Stu'i4tl Sei'urity 
IjunifhSum P ay  
Rased On Recfwd

The 1946 amendments to the so
cial security Act extend the time 
during which lump-sum applica- 

: tions may be filed upon the rec-1 
, ord of a worker who died outside 
the United States This announce
ment was made by Perry A. W’ebb,

I manager of the Koswell office of 
the Social Security Administra-. 
tion. I

The Social Security Act pro- 
i vides that lump-sum payments 
cannot be made unless the appli
cation is filed within two years uf 
the date of the worker's death 
Under the amendment, however, 
the two-y'^ar period did not begin 
until last Aug. 10. in the ci ol a 
person who died outside me 
United States.

This amendment will affect sur- ■ 
vivors of servicemen who died ov
erseas and survivor- of vr.rious, 
civilian workers who died outside 
the United States during the war i 
It is effective if death came after  ̂

D e c  6. 194U and before Aug 10,̂  
1946. In these cases if applica
tion is filed by Aug. 10. 1948. the | 
lump-sum payment may be made

The first systematic attempt to 
educate the American Indian was 
made by John Elioi in 1946 Eliot 
learned the language of the tribes, 
translated the Bible into this lan
guage and had copies of it printed 
on the first printing press set up 
in the United States.

easier to run the rod through tlM 
hem and thus save tearihg the cm- 
tain, advises Veda Strong, hoa* - 
management specialist of t ^  New 
Mexico Extension Servicn.

■4

Sound planning for the next 10 
years is the most Important thing 
a farmer can do right now. jays 
G L Boykin, extension county ag
ent leader with New .Mexico A 4 
M College.

“ A place lor everything and tm- 
erything in its place" it a pnan  
safety rule for farm and home.

A piece of adhesive tape on the 
end uf a curtain rod will make it

EDWARD STONE 
Optometrist

117 Main Phase 7S-W

V o «r R e g a U r A rm y S e rv e s  the  R s t io n  and M a nk ind  in  W a r end Peace108 S. Fourlli SuA rtesia
According to statistics for 1939, 

barley has a wider range of dis
tribution than any other cereal. 
In 1939 the United States pro
duced 276 million bu.shcls on 
12.000 acres.

Bayonne, N. .1., was settled by 
the Dutcli aliout lO.IS. It is a 
world center for the refinement 
of petroleum products.

Now Open For Service To You
EDWARDS-WHITE AUTO CLINIC501 North First Street

(Former Ward Cave Location)Bill Edwards and Bud White
Each With 27 Years o f Experience, Have Combined Their Efforts 

to Give You the Best to Be Had in

General Automotive and Tractor

R E P A I R

501 N. First Phone 774-W

Yv o Vets Open 
Summer Theater

Two Wothinqton, D. C., radio on- 
novnetrv, both W orld W ar II vcicrant, 
ko>c used o Veterans Administration- 
approved loon lo reopen o summer 
theater at nearby OIney, M d. The rural 
rheoiet hod been closed since the eorly 
days of gasoline rationing. Glenn 
Taylor (rocking up the current atttociion, 
right) and Redge A llen split o 14-hout 
working day between onnoutscing duties 
and theater work. Expenses gobbled up 
most of the first year's rake, but both ore 
optimistic obout th#^ future. “ We 
didn't expect tw moke o killine this 
seoson," A llen  said, “ but wait until next 
summer ’* Taylor (left) ond A llen con
voy their leading lady. M iss Rosemory 
Murphy in for morning rehearsal in the 
center pnoto. In the lower picture. M is t 
Mimi Norton tokes her cue nom Director 
Tony Rondalk former member of the 
Army Signal Corps, os Jock Sokimancc, 
veteran and member of the permonent 
compony looks on.— Veterans Admin- 
iitration ^ o to s

1 »

D A N C E
To

Bill  Walton
WithLee Pritchard

And His Tenor Saxophone 

American lx*sion Hall— Artesia

Thursday,  Apri l  3
And Thursday, April 10American Legion

1
Letter and legal size mamla 

file folders at Advocte.

Anchored Soil W ill
Defeat Dust Sbrm s

Farmers .n the Great Plains states 
are heeding a warning that ano'.her 
cycle of dry years may bring bark 
•he d rstrous dust storms of the 
early 'thirties.'’ Paul T Scott South 
Dakota State college, writes in C«(>- 
per's Farmer.

The farmer! propose to beat na- 
ure to the draw by anchoring at 

least a portion of the susceptible 
irreage with hardy grasses

Most important discoveries made 
in the flght against erosion were Uic

% D cbor the sell lo prevent ernsinn.

liaputiun of certain tame r-at^-’ s 
md nc V methods of seed harvest 
f.ir the Plaii.s naUves Brome gras- 
■ iw has spread over the e.s,tem 
Hirtiun Ilf the PUina atatr-‘ and into 

■ne Com Belt Cirsicd wnepttir -» 
IS proving a near-miracle is a la.o 
over and pasture in the northeni 

part Mechanical proc--sea have 
oeen developed for harvesting and 
eeding bulT.tlo grass, the gramas 

and wheat grasses

A Hi.storj’ of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Renutifitlly Round-A (rift of TasteoT H E  A D V O C A T EL O C - O - L I F E  A Gift For T!;c Babv
I'ltr 15 Minutes of Real Radio 

Entertainment.

Tl NE TO K S \ P
Every *

AND HEAR 

From•mX  «ni,.;7ei.and ', / e s s e f  ^  T.
^  C r with lovaly

Thursday j q a N B A R T O N  in
'SOMERNNC F0l%TAttT

Spon.sored Bv

AR TESI A  LAUNDRY 
A M )  C L E A N E R S

E’or the Enjoyment of the People of Artesia

Home, Farm Lead in
National Accidents

W ith the accident rate aevrin Vc-- 
.ng and the home and fa rm  lead 

ig  over a ir. ra il and highw,i\ as 
le scene of m i -t accidei.u, .i >- 
me we settled down to son i- . on 
iru c tive  th ink.ng a rd  .ivUng a.ong 
ifo 'v  line s Most of these acclrl' rus 

vou'd not have happrred if  S 'me- 
..I b i'c ii a lit t le  more earefuL '.,1 r  a lert, or if  the fa rm er 

would inspect h is  equtpment before 
sing It. I

I .
New shipment of statement 

forms available at Advocate now. •

i Letter and legal size manila 
I file folders at Advocate.

Please Renieinher That in Just 
Tint More I T  eeks 

We Will Have OurFold Storase Vaults for Furs and Woolens
Ready For Use

The Larecst and Must Modem Cold Storage 
Fur Vault in New Mexico

-WATCH P'OR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT-

And Come and Visit Our Fur Vault

PROTECT ^OLR VALUABLES 

From Fire ami TheftBy Installing a DeLuxe Floor Safe
These DeLuxe Floor Safes are built to be installed in cement in 
the floor of your home at any desired spot or in business houses. 
They provide ample storage space for valuables and come T̂ ith 
either locks or combinations. They can be completely hidden or 
covered. They are ideal to use in the small business and safe
guard the cash or the change, which often times must be left at 
the place of business at night or over the weekend. They give 
full protection from burglary or from fire.

See Tiiem N otv on Display atT h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e

ISi.
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Loro Hills ltt*ms
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

‘ Mrs. Norman Krouskop of the 
I Grayburg Camp entertained with 
'a pink and blue shower, honoring 
Mrs. Claude Neviiis Tue.sday of 
last week A large cake, decor 
ated with pink roses, was served 
with coffee to Mmes. A. E. Shafer, 
J U Peck, J. K Hyder, L D 

I Richardson, Jay Turner, (). O 
! Thorn. H \  Poi>e, C. Taylor, T. 
l»avis. Celeste Conner, Nadyne 
tones. Jack H Short,
.Vce Ward. Ernest Evans, and C. 
Whitefield, and Miss Natalou 
Ward Those sending gifts were 
Mmes. Joe Dyer, Gene Youckey, 
.Vnna Shipp, Norma Elliott. John 
Wylie, Walter Westerman, and S 
E Chipman.

Jewel Heard left Monday of 
last week to attend the Southwest 
Livestock Show and Rodeo in El 
Paso

Mr. and Mrs Earl Merchant's 
baby has been seriously ill and 
has been placed in Artesia Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs H Crosby has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Aileen. who lives on a ranch near 
Las Vegas

George Albert Chase left Mon
day of last week to take a position 
in the mountains west of Artesia.

Mrs George Wallace and child
ren were in Roswell Tuesday of 
last week They went to arrange 
for an artificial eye for G. W. 
Wallace, J r . who lost an eye in 
an accident recently

Neal Jackson and family, who 
live near Dallas. Tex., are visitors 
•n the home of Mr Jackson's par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jack Johnson

Mr and .Mrs. Leroy Cranford 
and family went to Portales Sun

day, March 16. Mrs. Cranford's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Row- 
ley, returned with them and will 
visit here for a while.

Mrs. L. D. McKinney and daugh
ters of Hobbs are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred La 
Fountaine of the Carper Camp.

Mrs. Jack House and Mrs. (lien 
Backer of Hobbs were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs James elevens last 

I Thursday. The ladies are con
nected with the Sinclair Oil Com
pany.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Wallace and 
family had as guests Sunday of 
last week Mrs. Wallace's parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thornton and Richard, who live in 
Roswell.

Miss Doris eleven, a student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, arrived 
Friday to spend the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James eleven.

Miss Billie Jean Barton arrived 
Wednesday of last week for a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. G. Barton. She left 
Saturday for Big Spring, Tex. Mrs. 

, Barton took her there and visited 
! another daughter and family, who 
lalso live in Big Spring.
I A revival, to be held at the First 
I Baptist Church, will start Easter 
Sunday. Rev J Roy Haynes will 
have charge of the services. 
George Owens of Quitaque, Tex., 
will be the evangelistic singer. 
The church extends a welcome to 
everyone Services will be held 
at 10 o'clock each morning and 7 
o'clock each evening

Mrs. Gary Moore has returned 
from Gene Autry, Okla., where 
.̂ he was called because of the ill
ness of her father, John Smith.

Mrs. Lou Ervin of Fort Stock- 
ton, T ex , has been visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. H.

Superbly crofted . , ,

chic.. .  truly fit 
fo r "h ij "  queen.

Mahres. She returned to Fort! 
Stockton Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Teel werei 
visitors in Roswell Monday. {

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Matthews 
entertained Sunday with a birth-1 
day dinner honoring Mrs. J. W 
Kennedy, Mrs. Raymond Kennedy, 
and Miss Lola Matthews, who have, 
all had birthdays recently. Ray-i

mond Kennedy is a brother and 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy the mother,, 
of Mrs. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
family of Sundown, Tex., were 
guests in the home of their son, 
Carl Miller, and family Saturday 
night and Sunday. They brought > 
with them Carolyn Kay, a daugh-i 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller, 
who had been visiting them. While 
here they also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hyders. Mr. Smith and Mrs. 
Hyders are brother and sister of 
Mrs. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Miller of Maljamar visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Miller Sunday. Harold 
and Carl Miller are brothers.

Mrs. N. G. Barton was hostess 
to the Community Helpers' Club 
when that group met Thursday, 
March 20. A quilt, to be sent to 
an orphans' home at Portales. was 
pieced. The hostess served de- 

I licious refreshments to Mrs. Wen- 
! del Johnson, Mrs. Carl Miller, 
Mrs. Charles Phelps, Mrs. W. E.

I Proffit and children, Charlotte 
I Ann and Glenda Fay; Mrs. Le Roy 
. Cranford. Mrs. E. R. McKinstry,
. Mrs. G. W. Wallace and children, 
.Judy and G. W.f Mrs. James elev
en, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. B W.

; Williams, Mrs. V, E. Roberts, Mrs. 
i G. E. Moore, Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs. 
J Roy Haynes, Miss Billie Jean 
Barton, and Carol and Patricia 
Doughty. The next meeting of 
the club will be Thursday, April 
24. in the home of Mrs. J. L. Bris
coe in the Woolley Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlan Wells and 
family left Monday for Wilson, 
Okla., where they were called be 
cause of the death of Mrs. Wells' 
grandmother, who was bedfast 
seven years.

Mrs. Dick Holland ' of Ada., 
Okla., is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Choate.

Mrs. LeRoy Cranford. Christine 
Lloyd, Mrs. Ross, and Mrs. O'Niel 
were visitors in Hobbs Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John I.«o of Mal
jamar left last Thursday for Ab
ilene, Tex., for a visit with Mrs 
Leo's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bums and 
family have moved from Maljamar 
to Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Perry 
and .son, Billy Jack Taylor, of 
Shidler, Okla., arrived Monday 
and plan to make their home in 
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman 
tnoved Monday to a farm, which 
they have purchased near Ar
tesia.

Mrs. George Weir's daughter; 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, Mrs. Charles 
Phelps, and Mrs. Ott Vowel have 
all been confined to their homes

this week because of Illness. Mrs. 
Vowel has pneumonia.

Mrs Luke Taylor left last week 
for Temple. Tex., to undergo sur
gery. About 20 friends gathered 
at the Maljamar Cafe last Thurs
day to give her a farewell shower 
She received many lovely gift*, 
including a complete cosmetic set. 
Refreshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served.

(', rifj'shy (Atnirs 
To Artrsia . I n  

DoivrII En^inrrr

ever quiet and set at rest the title 
of each of the plaintiffs to a fw  
simple esUte in severalty in the 
said tract of land owned by him.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 17th day of May, 1947, 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

NEIL B WATSON, is attorney 
for the plaintiffs and his office 
and post office address is Artesia,
New Mexico. .  ̂ ,

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 27th day of 
March. A. D., 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

144.-17

All persons having 
against said decadent are h«

' notified to present the 14,^ 
(provided by law, w ith in^J 
I months from the first pubUca! 
o f this Notice on the 3rd 4^  
April. 1947, or the lam* ^  
barred. '

Verna Mae Smitk 
! Adminisii jiru

IH J

,1N THE PROBATE <011*, 
! EDDY COUNTY, ST.tTI

I -C' k
GORDON R. GRIGSBY

Dowell Incorporated, which ac
idizes oil wells and performs oth
er oil well services, has announced 
the appointment of Gordon R 
Grigsby as sales engineer at Ar
tesia. The announcement came 
from N. D. Webb, Texas-New 
Mexico district manager.

The addition of the new post 
augments the Dowell facilities at 
Hobbs.

Grigsby has been with Dowell 
since May, 1944. during which 
time he has specialized in the use 
of plastics and their various oil 
well applications. Prior to this 
time he was employed in the Gulf 
Coast oil fields, where his exper
ience included both drilling and 
production.

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT OF 
e d d y  COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF WILLI.XM EARL 
SMITH. DECEASED. 

n o t ic e  to  < KEDITORS 
No 1372 /

The undersigned Verna Mae 
Smith has qualified as adminis
tratrix of the estate of W illiam 
Earl Smith, deceased.

I NEW MEXICO.
:IN THE, MATTER OF THI 
I TATE OF LEWIS STORY

CEASED.
No. 1373

The undersigned Meryl 
Story has qualified as 
tratrix of the estate of 
Story, deceased.

All persons having ei 
against said decedent are 
notified to present the uiai, 
provided by law, within sis 
months from the first p.ibiia! 
of this Notice on the 3rd dit 
April, 1947.

Meryl W. Story.
Administratni
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On the Family Tree

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SI IT

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO: Dowey Harrell, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Dewey Harrell. Freda Estelle 
Harrell; the following named ed- 
fendants by name if living, if de
ceased their unknown heirs, to 
wit: Eugene Ackerman, .Martha A. 
Dean (sometimes known as Mat- 
tie A Dean); the unknown heirs 
of the following named decea.sed 
persons, to wit: William W. Rid
dell, John Dean and G. B. Taylor; 
and Unknown Claunants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiffs. GREETING:

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend 
ing in the District Court of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico wherein 
JOHNNIE BURKE. M F WILL
IS and S C. SCARBROUGH arc 
plaintiffs and you. and each of 
you. are defendants, said cause be
ing number 9897 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in each of 
the plaintiffs to three tracts of 
land, and each owned in severalty 
by one of the plaintiffs and which 
plaintiffs acquired under a com
mon source of title, said lands be
ing in Eddy County, New Mexico 
and lying west of the railroad in 
Section 21, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., and as 
being the property described in 
the Complaint in said cause and 
as more fully described in the 
Complaint; and to bar and for
ever estop you. and each of you, 
from having or claiming and lien 
upon, or right or title to said lands 
adverse to the several estates of 
the plaintiffs therein, and to for-

-1

Fof ov*r fifty /•on, Potors 
ShoM hov* boon 
Itio fovorito footwoor 
of milliont of 
Amoricon familiot. Thoir 
durability, smart 
stylot, fino fitting quolitios 
and tfioir oconomy  ̂
pricot will moko Potors 
Shoot your
fovorito footwoor, to ^

•ftHERES -foo MANV GOOD FOLKS IN-THIS HERE WCJRLD FER A FELLER -tb ASSOCIATE WJIVI IVlEM NOT.

Bracing as a spring breeze. .  ■ 
styled for the B.C .D .. . .  pricei.' 

for real value. Artesia Shoe Store
Aa N a t i o n a l l y  A d v a r t i ta d PRICE AND QUALITY ARE THERE IN EVERY PAIR.

114 W. Main Phone 668-W

Folks, PLAY SAFE . . . come 
to the RELIABLE B O D Y  
SHOP. If your car needs re
pairs or body work of any kind 
. . . we're qualified to give it 
to you.' We offer this town's 
most expert fender straighten- 

vlce.mg service.

R E L I A B L E  
B O D Y  S H O P

Dewey Baitea 
Ed iackaoa, Ir. 

Freprielera
K M l# SeiRk at CHy, 

Carlabai llgkwair

EGRETS!

lusicians 
Vocalists 
tlcome To 

lArtesia
— — Y

But IfsDoctor’s Orders Lu m e  FOl

Because of 111 Health

lie For icheon I
Tlie Clowe Beauty Shop

Will Be

(' L O S E D I N D E F I N 1T E L Y

I wish to thank my friend* and customers for the nice 
business I have enjoyed during the months I have b»-«B 
privileged to serve you. 1 hope that it will not be too long 
until the doctor gives the go-ahead signal and 1 again will 
be able to take care of your beauty needs.

Kdith Clowe
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PaintsWindow ClassAutomobile GlassFurniture Protectors
«Wall Paper Paint Brushes Varnishes Bondex Kemtone

For Your Paint and Glass Needs

------CALL

Algesia Paint & Glass Co.
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RAY (Tommy) THOMPSON 

(Formerly Wilson Paint & Glass Co.)

824 S. First Phone 369-W
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